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♦ ONE CENT1 EIGHT PAOES-TUESDAY HORNING OCTOBER 1-EIGHT PAGES
TWENTY-SECOND YEARe. A QUESTION OP WIND-i s DUKE REACHES HR ESIDENTAL PLATE IN THROAT

REMOVED VIA STOMACHftFIEEN m EPED FRANCE IN ACTIVE FIGHT
AGAINST CONSUMPTION He Had Swallowed F*»lee 

Teeth a a* He Had.
lid., Sept. 30.—Maurice A.,

the nlneteen-year-old »on *f
Brooke, swallowed, while asleep early 
yesterday, a plate with talee teeth attach
ed. He wee dreaming that the plate had 

detached and had Hipped «own

°0,“z Rooq,™*** soetette. 
Unite V '': ‘ O Campalsn.

Vancouver Receives Heir Apparent 
and Royal Consort With Mani

festations of Loyalty.

Only Way, Says Military Press, to 
Place Suitable Troops in 

South Africa.

Baltimore,MBritish Columbia Coal James A.Explosion in a
Mine Results in Probably. 

Wholesale Deaths.
.tlvlty in flgbt-Parls, Sept. 80.-.. 

lng tuberculosis hen, since the London 
congress, redoubled In Intensity.

The lsst week has seen the consolidation 
of all Individual leagues against the dread 
disease Into a single gigantic union tor 
the struggle «gainst consumption.

Delegates representing all the mutual 
aid, mutual Insurance and co-operative 
societies met at the Hall of ti)e Sorbonne 
and agreed to contribute a fund of >10,000 
yearly in support of a hundred bed» In the 
hospitals of each large city In France, 
besides supporting at least three hundred 
tree consulting rooms In public sanitarium» 
thruout the country for the coming year.

Moreover the members of the new union

I V
mUNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT PROVIDEDbecome

hie throat and awoke to find the dreem e 
He aroused his father, who her- mCOLONIES MAY BE ASKED FOR MORE

RESCUING PARTY OVERCOME BY GAS Ÿ;//'reality.
ried him to a physicien Bring nearby, but 

examination the youth was told 
he had not swallowed hie teeth.

A thoro search wan made at hie home, 
hot the mleelng plate could not be found. 

London, Sept. 80.—Frank advocacy of j ^ the choking sensation continued and
unable to eat, the father

►' f Visit to • Sawmill, Presentation Of 
Indian Chiefs and Beentitnl 

Drives Enjoyed.

Error» after anMinisters Condemned for
Ooetins Rivera of Blood and w/1er Dnnsmntr and Cltlsepe of 

Town» Horry!ns 

to the Rescue.
H?A Iprem

gurroendlns mof T resum re. 7/Mill loi
Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 30.—The Duke 

and Duchees of Cornwall completed their m ‘
Evictoria. B.C.. 8e>t. 80,-No. 3 and Na 

of the well-known Extension !

on Are and IS

conscription 1» the feature of the late* the boy was 
Issues of the British military Journals, took him to tbe Johns Hopkins Hospital, 
which state that the situation in South where Dr. Finney made an examinât*» 
Africa ha» become eo grave that only the en(i fonnd that the teeth had lodged near 

the principle involved In the the top of the breastbone. Every effort 
draft can place a sufficient numb- to remove them thro the mouth failed, and

An Incision

trana-continental tour (westward torday, 
and are the guests of the people of Van- 

Their special trains made the

\\mt slope» m
œln<i at Ladysmith are

down In the burning mine. Little

eeuver.
run down thru the canyon and vuney of 
the Fraser River thle morning, and at 
11.80 o'clock palled into thp Canadian 
Pacific depot, 
back of the depot a great crowd waa gath
ered, and the royal special halted to a 

A guard of honor, com

2,1JO'I. z V
men are

return to 
militia

* is entertained for any of them, for ilhope
the Are le still raging and cloud# of smoke

propose to publish a periodical devoted 
solely to fighting the disease, of which 
Dr. Calmette, head of the Pasteur Insti: 
tute at' Ulle,' will hi editor.

The French railroad authorities have 
issued lengthy Instruction» to their em
ployes regarding the best means of avoid
ing contagion of tuberculosis, and! the 
factory owners of Northern Franeehaye 
taken the same course, while certain 
large employers of labor In Paris have 
established a corps of medical examiners, 
whose sole duty Is to inspect working
men’s home to Insure healthy conditions 

Among the general Instructions which 
this corps of doctors has posted In every 
workman's home are the following dicte. 
“Don't moke; drink milk In large quanti
ties: eat all the meat possible; avoid 
draughts; wash the mouth dally with list- 
erlne; Take daily cold batha; don't cough 
except when you must; never swallow ex
pectorations; stay In the fresh air all you

❖ 1On the terraced heightser of suitable troope et Lord Kitchener's an operation was necessary, 
disposal and aval an Imperial calamity. was made In the throat about the top of 

Naval and Military Gazette aays : , the breastbone. The plate could then e 
to be feared that Lord Kitchener plainly seen, bet it wag too deeply mb«d- 

Where are they ded to be removed.
Hie Incision xvae 

j rotomy performed, the 
opened. A rubber tube was then pas»ed to 

' the stomach and up the food tract, at 
experiment of «ending oat raw recruits oesophagus, past the plate and out of the 
to not likely to be repeated. On the whole, month. A ocrd, with a spoege a on 
there to little enough on which to .eon- =nd, was then attached to the protruding 
gratuiate onrae.vee just now, exceptée end of the tube, and the totter was pulled^ 

magnificent spirit of the arm, in the field, The cord and apouge Mlowed lt and t^
ashamed to rake ad- «*>««- <»*«“* “

it down the oesophagus, and thus Into the
stomach, from where It was removed.

The operation I» a rare one, but young 
Brooks to expected to recover.

1 ♦X
can be seen in the air tor miles.

The 18 supposed to be dead in the mine tIW''The
salvo of cheers, 
posed of bluejackets from the North Pa
cific Squadron, waa dratro up at the depot 
platform, and back of them were a de-

Mcunteti

“It is! ?
*

are ;
G. South combe.
A. Fisteelo.
Charlee Noye.
Edward Hatel.
J. Patterson.
— McCallum.
— Reeves.
— Watson.
David Griffiths 
Tony, an Italian.
— Balkey.
F. Mootishaw.
Mike Dolan.
The fire started this 

where the workings 

of No. 8 converge, a 

in contact with 

cause.

Hors»

will require more men. 
to be got, unless, indeed, the colonies

|ithee sewed sad lapa-
stomach being

are asked to send more men!
•The yeomanry are not coming forward 

as R was expected they would, and the

of the Northwesttachment
Police, In their smart uniforme of scarlet / /1

and black.
Coon tees orA Premier Laurier and the 

Miuto, who had arrived by the pilot spe
cial, joined with the local Reception Com
mittee In the formal welcome to the Duke 

The former wore bto unl-

X
»

I ■
<> A*and Duchess, 

form of admiral of the navy, and after the 
committee bad been introduced the offi
cers of the North Pacific Squadron were

and of that we aret Perhaps the government will \ lvantage.
redeem Its past feebleness, taking the 
only step that meets the case and putting 
In force the only form of conscription 
which will be accepted In England."

\♦
<X

*> afternoon near 

of No. 2 slope tunnel 

miner’s lamp coming 

the blanket being the.

can." presented. ■♦>

t Thru Decorated Streets.
The Duke Inspected the guard of honor 

before he and the Duchess were escorted 
to the state carriage which awaited them.

then driven turn artlaticelly

.ft: fl _____--a ,vjThe same Journal deplores the state of 
things in Cape Colony, where large numb
ers of colonial Dutch have been joining 
the enemy. Practically the entire popula
tion of the district» invaded to giving as
sistance of varions kinds to the Invaders, 
“In 1898," It adds, "Miniate* thought 
there would be no war. In 1900 they 
thought tbe war at an end. In 1901 they 
thought peace might be secured by pro
clamations 
been paid for in the devastation of South 
Africa, and by river» of blood and mil
lions of treasure. Nevertheless, the nation 
still refuses to learn it» lesson, perhaps 
because' It Is not bitter enough. Do we 
Intend to wait for an awakening the* may 
come too late?*’

»
♦
V "t

f They were
decorated streets to the Court House, 
attractive feature of the street decora- 
turns was a series of arches, one of which 
waa erected by the Chinese retodenta of 
tile city and another by tbe Japanese.

At the Court House Mayor Townley reed 
an address of welcome, and the Duke, In 

thanked him and the people of the

Anend fire appliances have been 

nearby towns and relief to on
Canadian Northern Will Lot Lower 

Freight Rates Until They Have 
Outlet on Lake Superior.

Consultation Held Yesterday Reveals 
Fact That His Condition is 

Extremely Grave,
ÜK' ♦ ■ *

it J♦ sent from

.
♦ the way from many places.

James Dunamutr, head of own-
>

Premier
lng company, left to-night for the scene 

on a special train, 
from, welcoming the royal party

/

:i - 1
which will prevent him GIVEN AN EXTENSION OF TIME X,These miscalculation» haveBUT HE MAY POSSIBLY RECOVER4 «wty.

city tor their cordial reception. The Euke 
them assisted to the formal 

Drill Hall for the local

to-morrow

1 as was expected.
A later report says the fire to atill raging 

and gaining headway.
This report «aye

the wrecked mines escaped, and 

members of a relief party

- ♦ and Duchess 
opening of a new 
militia.

Expect to Get Into Port Arthur ByI Five Days Will See Him Around or 
on Verge of Totel 

Collapse.

I
S'r OP” * ï^,Da?Uthe Drill Habfee the Delay.that nearly all who

The guard
comrriaed the Duke of Connaught’» Rlfies,
100 veterans, and 100 members of the Boys

The Duke cm entering inspect. could tow that cup across in no time.

Winnipeg, Sept. 80.—“I am very soiry to 
say that the promised reductions on wheat 
rate# on the Canadian Nratoern Unes can
not be put into effect on Oct. 1 as antlel- 

Refng-eee From DUaatrona Fight on W1S reply at Premier Roblln
Samar Island Arrive At T^nen' j to in u^n-y made this afternoon.
Manila, Sept. *>.-Gen. Hughes, from the, ^ redQctioll promised," he continued. 

Island of Samar, reports the arrival or; ^ ^ p<T bantoed pounda from
Berg*. Markley and one private at Tannan| ^ ^ ^ Northern to
from the fight at Balanglga, where over 40 | ^ 8opcllOT. ! regret exceedingly that

of Company C. 9th ! thl. cannot be compiled with at present,
killed by insurgent», who attacked the 

while at breakfast Saturday tost. | 
who have reached Tannan »«*

to be circulating around Toronto at present Iwere at 

those lost •»

Hon. If. Clarke Wallace was reeling 
easily last night. There waa no perceptible 
change in hie condition from the day 
previous, bnt be waa eo weak as not to 
be able to raise himself up in bed.

Dr. McPhedran held a consultation with

If I had a little bit of the wind that seemsSir Thomas :
OFFICERS WFRE ALL KILLED.y Brigade.

ed the guard and addressed the veterans 
Hie Highness contrasted the 

Veterans had shown what

| that went down.
Some narrow escape» are reported.

who waa running from No. 2

l>TWO HUNDRED BOERS KILLED.P and boys, 
old and young, 
they would do for the Empire, and the 

boys were
their torn were ready to defend throne and 
Kingdom should need arise. Medals were 
then- presented by the Dube to 28 South 
African veterans, Including Nurse Affiléek 

who went out with the ûrst

One miner,
Ladysmith, Natal, Sept. 30.—The British suç

ât Fort Italia is now known to have been
the fire broke, fell ex- ; the local phyelelan, Dr. King, yesterday 

In fail- ' afternoon, and whilst professional etiquet 
demand» that aa little publicity as possible 
should be given regarding tbe condl- 

eecaped thru tion of their patient, still, there to a limit 
where extreme reticence stop» and both 
are free to express the opinion that his 
condition to extremely grave, yee, even 
critical.

TMe to a possibility, however, that Mr. 
Wallace may be able to be around In a 
few day», and whilst this la the hope of 
his friends It should not be built upon too 
much, in riew of his present very low 
condition.

From a reliable source The World learn
ed that fire day» will find the patient Im
proved or on the verge of total collapse.

Mr. Wallace has been a elck man for up
wards of two years, and was In a poor 
state of health prior to going on his re- 
cent trip to Alberta. The change did not 
appear to do him good, and on his return 
his system was- very much run down.

Faithful nursing may improve him much, 
and the beet to hoped tor.

workings when
hauated by the gaseous matter, bat

knocked the door open leading to

m
there to testify that.they InI

J Tjaardt Kruger, Who Recently Sur» 
rendered to British, Passes 

Away After Short Illness.

eess mm
greater than was at first reported. Two hundred
Boers were killed and more than 300 were wounded
or captured. „

lng he
the other workings andi men

m for two reason», only one of whlgh I am 
able to disclose, via.: That the Canadien 
Northern line to Port Arthar to net fin- 

, lahefi. This to owing partly to the ecar 
: city of tabor and partly to the present 
j weather.

“Hie company have aeked for an exten
sion of time, which we have granted. We 
have no control over these conditions, and 
I am sure the people of this country will 
exonerate ns from all shadow of blame 
when I make public the other reason for 
delay, which I cannot do at present. The 
contract of Feb. 11 still stands as it stood 
all summer.

id
them. troops

of Ottawa,
Canadian contingent.

At 1.80 a civic banquet to the royal 
gneeta took place, and In the afternoon 
Hatetlngs’ large lumber mtil was visited. 
Before leaving the mill the royal guests 

presented with a souvenir book in 
the leaves of which were

The
fifteen entombed.

B. C- Sept. 80.—A special to
from Victoria says:

■Mra that the officers of the company, 
were at first reported to have escaped,were 
killed with the majority of the company.

%

DETAILS OF BOTHA’S REPULSENEAR PAARDEBERGi AUTHORITIES URGED TO ACT.Vancouver,
The News-Advertiser

Dunsmulr, president of Welllng- 
hes received a de-

LB-
ttatloaed Near tieJury Believes Maternity Home U- Constabulary 

cense Should Be Cancelled.
The adjourned Inquest on the body of 

Stella White's child, who died at T 
Gladstone-terra ce toe* Wednesday night, 
waa concluded a little after 1 o'clock this 
morning at No. 8 Police Station when 
the jury empanelled by Coroner Lynd re
turned the following verdict: j h been 0Ter the ground, but have not
wJra. wlefLtloM oTwe^on-.nad an, time to .pend looking over the 

etltutlon; that he died at No. 7 j graves. Being on. Major Lyons' flying
terrace on the 36th dny * «apt., and “,B tte beginning of June, we
ZamtSL ‘other “than* natural cause, hav. had considerable trekking about, 

yet we are of the opinion that the child neTer being longer than one week In any 
did not receive proper food and skilful ^ Blice Ottr principal duties are at
before ^àe *we ftSTthtf ‘the" Crt^n ”ficer. present to guard the different crossing» or 

should take the necessary steps to have drift, along the Modder between Paerde- 
the license given to Mrs. McCartney to bcrg end Modder River station on the 

maternity house c^|l'n<'^°d(luai ; railway. The Boer» have made several

The troope were attacked while unpre
pared by 400 bolonten, of whom 
Americans tilled ebon* 40. Many of the 

killed In their quarters be-

1Premier 
ton comery Company,

Scene of Cronje’s Surrender.the ! British Garrison nt Fort Italia Loseid Ottawa, Sept. 80.—Sergt W. H. Rea of 
the S.A.C., In 1 letter to an Ottawa friend, 
dated Modder River, Aug. 20, says :

"We are stationed on the Modder River 
about four miles from Puardeberg,where 
the battle of Paardeberg was fought We

of the company’s 
Van- I

ar Heavily, However—Boer» Lettspatch from the manager 

mines,
le, situated near Ladysmith,

Island, reporting the mine on fire 
Two explosions

; morocco cover,
! finely polished veneers of woods found In 
j the forests of British Colombia.

soldiers were 
fore they had time to grasp their rifles. 
Gen. Hughes Is going to the scene of the 
disaster, and personally will command the

Many Behind.É
couver

‘ and spreading rapidly, 
have occurred, and some

Specials from Nanaimo report 18 

entombed In mine.

Pretoria, Sept 80.—Tjaardt Knwer, son 
of the former president "Who recently 
surrendered to the British, has just died 
after a abort Ulnesa.

er
Drove Thru Stanley Park 

Leaving Hastings’ mill the royal party 
was driveq round Stanley Park. The drive 

It to Impossible to tell ex-, v<lTered tlle scenery all thru
actly when the Canadien Northern ne faQlag mogt beautlfal- „ the park occupies 
to Port Arthur will be finished, but It wit ^ q( a petünTOla_ the g,.eater ^
be some time in November, I hope, i ^ ^ wWch lg <WTepe4 ^th rtrgln for- 
regret that the rate cannot be reduced at ^ ,ome treeg en ^te being 30 feet In 
once, because the present condition of ^ ,?l|rcamfprenoe at the base. The view thru- 
wheat crop makes it desirable that every ^ ^ ^ye was beautiful, the carriages 
poeslble advantage should be given the 

The schedule of wheat rates

miners have been

troops.killed.

: THE non Of THE CAPTURE BOTHA REPULSED.DIED FROM STING OF AN INSECT.
Durban, Natal, Sept. 80.—A forte of 

1800 Boer* commanded by Gen. Botha» 
made an attack which lasted all day long 
on Sept. 28 on Partirais on the border of 

The burghers were repulsed.

. Mrs. McIntyre of St. Thomas Bitten 
Last Tuesday By a Kissing Bug.
St_ Thomas, Sept. 30.—-Mrs. Elsie Mcln- 

wlfe of Mr. Bwen McIntyre, farmer.

t
How Miss Stone, the MissionarJ, Fell 

Into the Hands of Turkish 
^Brigands.

Ityre,
River-road, Sonthwold, died at 4 p.m. Sun
day from the effects of blood poisoning, the 
result of Che bite of a poisonous Insect, be- ^ strong Advocate of the Great 83.60 
lieved to be a kissing bug. Mrs. McIntyre ghees for Men.

bitte» last Tuesday on .he left tern- Th< portlyi wen-nourisbed Individual

had Just concluded a story bearing on 
the palnfnl difficulty he experienced in get- 

| ting a pair of shoe» to lit him.
“No two men have feet exactly alike," 

be had Insisted. "My feet are of a per-

Sululand.
but at a heavy cost to the garrison, whose 
losses were an officer end eleven men

along paths lapped by the waters 
of the Pacific on one jiide and shaded by 

was all prepared, but, of course, It to q, trees on the other. Distant
useless without a completed Une to the r|ewg ^ vanc0UTer Island and the smaller

Islands of the Gulf of Georgia and the 
Mr. William Mackenzie wae interviewed g^^taing of the mainland were obtained 

in reference to the above, and In reply ^ freqnent Intervals At Prospect Point 
stated that he regretted the Inability of the g gtretch o( inland, mountain-girt water», 
company to have the road to Port Arthur ^ ^ dotted with warships,
finished by Oct. L t The delay was owing yachta ^ piea,are boat», was seen, 
to the scarcity of labor, which had been ^ Brockton Point 3000 school children 
qntte unprecedented and unexpected. Every the royal party, and the Duchees,
effort had been made by the company to g fçw gracl01]g words, presented a
push the work, and nothing was now being gnfc banBeT t0 the school possessing the 
neglected that would tend to hasten the mogt ,tfletent drill team.

Indian Chiefs Address DnUe.
The closing function before embarking

A VICTOR CHAMPION.
-IU farmers.

■ i

1 keep a
disapprove of any person 
(position of medical health «Mow end 
medical attendant of any Institution « 
this kind.”

gkilled and flue officers and 88 men wounds 
ed. In addition 88 men are mleelng, of 
which number many a*» beMeved to have 
been killed or wounded. The Boer com
mandant Oppermen and nineteen burgher» 
ere known to have been tilled.

attempts to get over, bnt ,the drift» are 
well guarded and wired with barbed wire 
eo that It 1» next to Impossible for them 
to get over any place. Major Lyone hae 
eight troope, 8.A.C., about four companies 
of Tommies and one 12-pounder along on 

Parle Sent SO—There* Nauberts, a his column, and when we get on the move
’ ' lives .t No •* h**» pretty fine. At present we haveHungarian, 81 years old, who Uvea at No. ^ ane man conflned to the hospital.

56 due Borne, wan on the point of hairing Tbe men ate the pink of condition,
her fnmitnre seized, rand this seem» to j We have a splendid captain (Beer) and

She ! excellent lieutenant (Fermatlnger). They 
very different from the general run

•1lake.”was
pie by some Insect, and aa the result of 
the bite, which from the first was painful, |
Mood poisoning resulted, and death fol
lowed. In the bed was found a bug, which 
exactly corresponds with the pictures print
ed and the description of the celebrated 
kissing bugs. The insect Is now In the poe- j ticular shape. They are good feet-I Uke 
session of Dr. Fulton. i 'em anyway; but they don't seem to be-

Deceased was a daughter of the late I long to the majority, and It's the majority 
Jamee Fulton of Sonthwold, and was In 
her 86th year. She leaves a husband, twe 
sons and two daughters.

WAS TRAVELING IN THE MOUNTAINS 1

BURNED HERSELF ALIVE* ■)
Surrounded hr » B»nd W1,° 1,e"

ded Money—One of the 
Men Murdered.

U

I
Electric Seul Jackets.

Electric seel seems to hare 
established Itself firmly In the 
world's good graces. It has 
been thoroughly tested by 
wear during the last five 

. years, and has received but 
| little criticism. The electrlo 

seal mdkee a very effective 
Jacket, especially when It Is 
trimmed with Chinchilla nc 
Persian lamb. Even when 

plain. It to neat and styltoh looking. Then 
the price 1 That’s lewl " The Dineeo Com
pany, corner Tonga and Temperance- 
streets, have a beautiful line of these 
jackets et $88. When trimmed they go a 
little higher In prick Call end aee them- 
there ore hundred» now on exhibition. 
Write far style book.

City, M<x, Sept. 30.—A detailed 
of the capture of Miss Ellen M. 

the missionary by brigands In 
Turkey, has been received in a letter from 

appearance bespoke the smart, well-dre*»- ! Haskell of Samokov, Bulgaria,
ed man about town. From the top of his Mrs. H. C. Hasten

Her letter says Miss

Kansas
account i l♦ have driven her out of her mind, 

bought four litres of petroleum the other ; 
day and saturated her furniture with 1L 
Then she tilled her parrot* bird» and 
cat* smashed her furniture to atoms and 
set fire to It.

The noise she made gave alarm to some 
of her neighbors, and they Informed the 
(concierge, who refused to Interfere. Flames 
hurst from her apartments at 2 o'clock 
In the morning, and the fire brigade In ex
tinguishing the blaze fonnd the half ooo- 
sumed body of the woman.

that boot» ere made for, mnlees you have 
’em made to order.''

The "savoir faire" of hie companion s
X are ao 

of officer».
“Bo far we have not haft any casualties 

Our outposts have been fired on four or 
five time», and tour squads (82 men), un
der the captain, chased about 60 odd 
-Boers alam bang np against a British 
column, who shelled them well. We chas
ed them about five mile» aa hard as we 
could gallop. Exciting? well, yee. I don't 
know how long we remain here, but ex
pect to move In four or elx day».”

Stone,

$ completion of til» line.
reasonable dombt,'’ said Mr. 1 

the route will be finished;s “There is noKING AND 0UEEN IN VENICE. to a relative here.
bad been hearing her usual sum- 

school tor Bible workers at Bansko, 
On Sept. 3 a party of six 

from the Collegiate Institute at

hat to the solee of his boots he was “cor 
rect," as the expression Is, and the soles 
of his boots were quite as accurate ae 
any part of him, because they were pro
tected by a pair of Victor shoes. He 
smiled at the stout man’s comic serlous-

the presentation of loyal addressesMackenzie, “but
to Port Arthur this season, and Just aa by of séchait and Fort Simpson

into

1 was
? Stone 

mer 
Macedonia.

Monarch, of Italy Are Accorded a 
Moat Imposing Reception, 

Venice, Sept. SO.—For me first time 
since their accession to the throne, the

Indians, who were In full native costumes.it la the reduction will go 
Had the contract been ratified Indlan chiefs presented addresses to the

soon as
1 effect.

sooner last spring, we would have been Dufce wdl0 shook hands-with the leading 
work before

students
“That's Samokov,three or four Bulgarian teachers. 

They are Mr. and Mrs. Tacllka, who had spent eev 
In America, Mrs. Chschera and

nees.
King and Qneen ot Italy have paid a visit “Wear Victor shoes," he said, 
to Venice, .reiving here th.s evening short- m^whMe^htegJn ^ ^

ly before 6 o’clock. A grandiose and pic- other men*8 shoes. They are a $5 shoe
turesque reception was given by the tor $3.50—that’s what they are as a mat- __

th® Adriatic to the young sov- ter of fact. But the point about the travel.
Q were received at the sta- vlct0T ls that they g0 ln lengtlis *ad their different homes. At 4.30 o clock that

They were ™«e'Ted at the at breadtb8 the BiIe, work both ways. Ion f oon ag u^y were reeling In the
by the sindlc. with the municipal Xiicw the length of boot you want, and, . w, stone and Mrs Tscllkaauthoritileu, the prefect, the director of once you have worn a Victor, you know mountains, Miss Stone^and Mrs. Tsc lk.

, . mllltBPT honoI, beln„ the number of the breadth of the boot you belng on horseback and the test on foot, 
the amenai, et ., want. Ton can get your combination ex- they were surrounded by 30 or 40 armed
rendered by the troops. They then enter- aptly from 5 and 8% right up as high as : These men were dressed In Turkish
or! th# rovol rondola, rawed by gondoliers boots are made. Every style, every last, . K]n

th! livery "S the House of Savoy. The every length and every breadth, and $3.50. costume, but were masked or blackened,
voung couple were greeted the whole But, by-the-wuy, you can only get Victor IheT ordered the party to march, and
Î ncth of the voyage down the grand shoes at Simpson's." drove them up the steep mountain side,itngtn or ™ and cries‘of “Viva ..Wen> that ls the best place anyhow," aroTe tne™ “P

To night tiiere was a gigantic returned his ruddy-faced companion. Miss Stone told the boys they were tak
loyalist demonstrati cm on toe pl*rzf |
Marco, In which over SO associations of 
various kinds toe* part.

further advanced with our 
the recent wet weather came, 
the people can rest assured that the re
duction will be made this season aa soon off to Victoria,
aa the Une to finished." Late In toe afternoon toe Duke and

“Is there any other reason why It .can- Dncheee boHrded the steamship Empress
Datv£ ^rotid’normatetny arrange- « I=dl., on which the, mre to^takento 
men “ with any other line for an outlet j Victoria, convoyed by the North Pacific 
until our line waa finished. Had we been Squadron, 
able to do ao we would not have bad *0 
aak tor an extension of time, but toll 
shows the need for an Independent outlet were 
to the lakes.” party.

Mr. Mackenzie confirmed the statement „ . , burned brightly, while the ships 3 o’clock this morning, and the man was
attributed to Mr. Mann that the company „. . ,, ,amDB removed to the Hotel Dieu about 8 o’clock,wotid build Its freight shed, on Korrie-;Were outlined in line, of lamps. whmi he died halt an hour later. MMler
street, between Bannatyne and McDnrmct- i The Bmprcus ot India and her convoy eas e German and was 46 year» ot age.

It was, he thought, an admirable regd, victoria to-morrow morning, and
the Duke and Duchees are to be given an
other loyal reception there.

Chiefs and spoke a few gracious words,
However,

thru the Interpreter. ROOSEVELT, NON-INTERVENER.eral years
Miss Stone, started for Bj umiak, 12 hours’ 

From there they were to go to

Use Gibbons Toothache Gum. Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10c. Kruger Will Hat Send a Delegation 

to See Him.
London, Oct L—“Mr. Kruger," says a 

despatch to Tbe Dally Mall from Brussels, 
“has abandoned the Idea of sending a dele
gation to the President of toe United 
States, having ascertained that Mr. Roose
velt will pursue the policy of non-interven

tion." ___________________ _

flaassBBgBPf
AMERICAN CAPITAL IN IT.

m t •FAIR.SUICIDE 011 88. MONTFORT. ■» ♦, ereigns. 
tlon

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 8p.— 
During to-day a heavy northwest gale has 
prevailed tn the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
and rain has fallen over a large portion 
of the Maritime Province A bnt from Que- 
Dec westward to the Pacific toe weather 

has been fair.
Minimum and maximum temperature si 

Victoria, 40-80; Khmloops, 82-88; Cal
gary, 28-88; Edmonson. 26-86; Qu'Ap- 
pelle, 28-80; Winnipeg, 82-66; Port 

88-88; Parry Bound, 42-84; To- 
54—60; Montreal,

d ♦ Sept. 80.—Charlee Miller, a 
cattlemen on the Elder-Itempster steamer 
Montfort, committed suicide today by 
swallowing a do* of parla green, 
bers of the crew made the discovery about

Quebec,♦.

f To-night the city and fleet In the harbor 
Illuminated In honor of the royal 

On shore thousands of electric

-
Mem*-

a,
-■$

! canal by 
11 re." Ifia

' for such buildings.
avenu
place---------------------------- -------- lng them away from the road to rob and

Visitors to Toronto will not see the Derbaps kill them. She did not speak of
Bu7lding,hthe finest 'cafe ir. Ameiioa.. capture, aa It to almost unheard ot for 
Everything in season. brigands to take women.

After going an hour’s distance the bri
gands stopped and demanded their money, 

i They took what gold they had, but re- 
Montreal, Sept. 30.—A special meeting ef1 turned the sliver. When this was done 

Clakb’s Do,in, Mixt.r. the Montera, Heritor Board wash.ldtcc «ne of tomn^sald^to Ml^Ston^ ^

■ Has by It. undeniable merit won an en- da, to consider what action the board wanw £ ^ tUem_ sbe made no
* Viable position ln the regard of smokers. ah<mld take ln regard to the charge made mmonatrance. Mrs. Tsdlka made a move

It bas a flavor not excelled by toe highest Tarte that the sum of $20,000 had ^ fouow his wife, but they forced him
priced tobacco, and at less than half t t>een 0gere(i to the board on behalf of baok a part of the brigands kept watch
cost. It supplice what has long been ^ Jamieeon to rush thru the elevator m those that remained to keep them from
sought for—a luxurious, satisfying »“<>*“ contract. It was finally decided to write barrying to Inform the government, but
at an economical price. 1 lb. tin $1, it , Mr Tarte asking for an explanation. next morning let them go.
tin 50c, hi lb. package 28c. Sample, P”*** ---------- -------------------------- The brigands murdered one ot toe ,nen
paid, anywhere In Canada, 10c. A Club d, and Hart-Smith. Chartered of the party before they released toe
A Sons, 49 King west. Accountants, offloea Canadian Bank of captive* to get his horse. They

Building.Toronto thl, animal ae well a. the horses ridden
—----------------- by Miss Stone and Mrs. Tscllka

PRESENTATION t\> THE DUCHESS, -tud^ came^Sumokov w ^^r.

A meeting o, the <—1 am, al,
thow Interested ln Ahe gift to H.R.H Dlckln,on who knew Bliss Stone. The
th» Duchess of Cornwall and York will newe spread over Bulgaria liSe a flash, be held m the rS^n room of tbeJarUa- Mission, was widely known and «reti

nrent Buildings this morning at U •’«lock, ly beloved._____

seaaon.tlWlîy,?e W^have our^owncold 
storage plant. Our charges are just a» 
cheap as any of our competitors. A 
pleasure to show you through our din. 
Ingrooms at aU times. Open from6.n0 
vm. until midnight.—T. G. Davey. Man
ager. ___________  _______

a- ♦
•>In, Peel Old Boys go to Brampton Fair

tritinatWrlS.^eturatiStets65c.° 1 Arthur,
roato, 80-61; Ottawa,
56-64; Quebec, 46-68; Halifax, 66-68.

1.—“Ail'tho tHe proposed 
of the Cbarlesroi glass factories

WHEN THE DUKE WAS A BOY. Lf»n<fc>n, dot.

„„„prices. Refitting a specialty. 71 ^“8 
West, first flat. ~

Go to purchase
will not be completely carried out,“ says 
a despatch to The Times from Brussels. 
"It is Virtually arranged that the American

large ahare-

TARTB MUST EXPLAIN. Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 80.-A touching 
Incident in to-day’s ceremonies was the 
recognition of an old Marlborough Honed 
gardener amongst toe crowd outside the 

! Drill Hall, 
shabby old suit, but toe Duke and Dnchese 
freely conversed with him, talking of the 
King, the Queen, Marlborough House 
grounds and other home scenes ln the ! 
Duke's life. The man reminded the Duke 
of the games they hud together when the

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Probabilities. -

end Georgia»» Bar— 
winds, mostly

rze
0 Astronomical Society m*et, Canadian 

Institute, 8 p.m.
Opening lecture, Toronto Medical Col

lege, Biological Building, 8.30 p.m.
York Pioneers meeit, Canadian Insti

tute, 2 p m.
Methodlat Women's Missionary Con

ference, Dunn-avenue Methodist Charch, | 
p.m.
Opening' exercises at Wycliffe Ool-

lepre»entati<m of prize» to 48th Hlgh- 
hmtlere’ marksmen at Armouries, 8 Duke was a boy.

Lower Lake»
fresh

stationary er bigh-
Moderate to 
sontberlyt fair;
er temperature.

glass men are to become 
holder»."

t The man looked tough ln his EVERY WRECK HURTS.

temperature. 
Lower St.

Sept. SO.—(Telegram Cable.)—London,
Liverpool men engaged In tbe shipping 
trade have no faith in the proposed Cana
dian fast line. Every wreck on the Cana
dian shore is a nail ln toe coffin for the 
fast line scheme.

DEATHS.
OURTIS—At Oak Ridge, on Sunday, Sept. 

29th, Asa Curtis.
Funeral en Tuesday, Oct. 1st, at »

in-I 2
Lawrence—Moderate w Lnds e

fine, with a lKtle J^^^ndei
G-Ulf—Bleetoaelng northwesterly win<te|

^Maritime* West and Best—Moderate td 
fresh northwesterly winds; fine weather. 

Like Superior—Moderate winds; unset. 
r,„ with local Shower*.
Manitoba—Fslr; not much change ln ten- 

pent ere.

ce

£$
s; ^

DANCE—On Sunday, Sept. 29th, at 210 
Lillie May, youngest daughter 

Annie Dance and the tote Frank

p.m.
Presbytery meet, Knox Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths 

Bath andbetl. $1. 202 and 201 King W.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Toronto _ , ____
Church Sunday school, 10.30 a.m.

High School Board meet. City Hall,

Body Guards parade at Armouries, 8

UNKNOWN VESSEL BURNED.The Oak-street, 
of Mrs.
Dance.

Funeral from above address to St.
James' Cemetery this afternooa at 3 
o’clock. Friends and acquaintances plea* 
accept this intimation.

HUTCHESON—At Madoc, Ont., on Sun
day, Sept. 29th, IDOL aged 3 months and 
11 days, John, only son of John and the 

Beatrice Grose Hutcheson, 163 Ro- 
bert-atreet, Toronto.

McMURCHT — On Sunday, Sept. 29th,
1901, Mary Ann Jamieson, widow of the 
late Dougald McMurchy.

Funeral from her late residence, 7th I perfection smoking mixture, cool and 
Cen. Vaughan, en Wednesday, at 2 p-m. I fragrant Try It. - Alive Bollard.

The Biboner, 99 Kin g Went; finest B» 
nd Buffet on King. Gall.'.<1 Duluth. Sept. 30.—At 6 o'clock this morn

ing John Boberg, a policemen, saw what 
large steamer horning on 

The vessel waa about three 
shore, he esya, and finally

;>8>rk
tiedy. Dressy, But Uuoouventlonal.

Just to get a bit away from the conven
tional ln men’s hats this season, 
the best makers ln England have introduc
ed some decided noveMes In soft 
hats, and amongst them are some extra 
dressy things In the •,*tlt)ched,, goods. 
Fair weather's (84 Tange) are showing a 
nice range of these 
range of prices between $2.00 and $3.60.

P Seoarate School Board, 8 p.m.
Reception by K.O.T.M. to Miss West, 

West Bind Y.M.C.A., 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “Joan 

Sword Hand,” 8 p.m.
Qrand Opera House, “Arizona,” 8 p.m. 
Toronto Opera House, “<Span of Life,”

* Shea's ^Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8

P 8tor Theatre, Sam T. Jack’s Com
pany <* Burlmquers, 2 and 8 p.m.

0 Sept. 30. At. From
Kaiser W.d. Grosae. Southampton.New York
Garth Castle............Montreal ..................Havre
Devona.........................Montreal .................. Leith

he claims wa« a 
the lake.

;6
Isome v

ue of the miles from 
burned to the water's edge and dlaap- 

Boberg was at his home at the

Betlmetas Free.
Good plumbing I» an Important flctor 1» 

the building ef twentieth century houses. 
We here the men, toe fudlltiee and the 
experience, and any work entrusted to us 
will receive our best attention. We il 
be glad to give you an estimate for any- 

Fred Armstrong, 27Ï

’rs,
Îitlk

Ml^^.'.-iNew Yra* ...........Hamburg
N.-w York .........Rotterdam

..............Genoa

...... Leodon

...New fork 
.. New York 
...New York

peered.
time, and toe members of hi* family and 
another family living In the same hou* 
claim to have seen the spectacle, 
as can be learned they are the only pee- 
ole ln either Duluth or Superior who saw 
if but they pro absolutely positive. 
'Marine men can make nothing out of K 
and are skeptical. -No missing boat» have 
been reported.

£-5 nook's Turkish and Russian Births. 
Ba°n and bed. 81. 202 and 204 King WBusiness men's qul-k lunch. 11J» to 

2.80. Thomas Chop House.
m

novelties ln a «^:EbIE :
Bremen ....

j... Gibraltar .. .
....Boulogne ......New York

lateTrave 
Minn 
K. W.
K. Luise...
Minnehaha.
Potsdam...

While ln Buffalo stop at the Man
hattan. 620 Main Street. European. 
Bates reasonable.

c. So far.'S, IRUSSIA'S CROP RETURNS.INQUIRY TO-MORROW.5 thing you require. 
Queen-street west.Palm Garden open all winter. Lie 

ous Hot Soda with Whipped Cream 
Ice Cream Soda. Blnghsm*» D 
Store, 100 Yonge Street.

St. Petersburg, Sept. SO.-Ihe official re- p t te _ iPetheratonfiaugh *„Oo..
sawafasaaiJ- —

below the average flee 1* pgeeefilug ™

Montreal, Sept. 10.-The lnvestigatleu by 
the Monterai Pilot Oort Into the ground- 

indefatigable will begin 
In the office of

eded
lng of H.M.8.
Wednesday at Quebec, i:k.nartme]aL 

Sir Thomas Mr. Gregory, agent ot toe Department ot 
Marine and Flsherle*.

IN GLASGOW. ,

Editor World : Where was
Lipton born?

T

Subscriber.
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TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING2
HELP WANTED.

VV ladle» for new additions to our store 
liachraek & Co., cor. Albert end Yonge, "
Alt ANTED—A (ŸÜ 
VV farm near oro 

Toronto. References.

t

■1„1 ; ; '! HUH'M-H-H-H-H-I I I M IT-I-IH-H-H-H-4^-
• « ÂS5W ga

Hamilton news ;i
V
Ex-Tor

♦êV.L cjo. i)UH A
Box 34, World,Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTOCapt. Bernier, Who Wants to Find 
the North Pole, Receiving 

Substantial Aid.

rpHUEE COMIC SINGERS, MUST PL*v 
1 Instrument and be well talented 

banjo or guitar player» preferred, to travel’ 
It Boer War Exposition. Address, stat* 

lug experience and Instruments, and salari
es pected. D. L. Perry, Bracebrldge, Oat

!!
$1,000,000

260,000
Capital......... .. ...
Reserve 5*und...........

wit.f
LEADE!

President :
HOSKIN. Q.C., 

Vice-Preeldents :
HON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistent Manager. 
JAMES DAVBY, Secretary.

Z r DOD TRACKMEN WANTED FOREX* to, 
l l tra work an Lake Superior Division 
of Canadian Pacific Railway; wage», tl m114, ’ünlon J

ronto. atf 1

LL.DkJOHN
agreemknt will be cancelled

IF LIGHTS ARE NOT FURNISHED
STRATHCONA WILL GIVE $5000 The Bell Piatto Çp.’s Warerooms is a place to visit. 

Everything |n the piano and organ line “comes their way.” 

These Pianos are endorsed by the highest musical author-

Why not cottie and view their warerooms ? You would 

be delighted.

Government Will Subscribe *60,000 
When at Like Amount Hae , 

Been Subscribed.

Cemplcj 
' League M 
| beads thj 

large a id 
by blmsd 
p^rcenta’a 
petltor. H 
to, Is 61 j 
made and 

■ cage lead 
Thlrty-j

-JS/f ANAtiBR WANTED IX EVERT 
JXL large county to appoint agents tor 
the famous "Game o’. Skill" nickel slot ma- 
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every, 
where; takes place of all forbidden slot ma
chines; rented or sold on easy payments- 
secure territory quick. Palmer Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago, IF*

ities. Authorised to act aa BXECUTO& AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OP LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and in en red against loss.

Solicitors brlngln 
Hons. etc., to the 
tinned In the

For further 
tlon'a Mnnnsl.

Cataract Power Company Given Notice to Comply at Once With 
City’s Demands—Grant of $200 to Art School Passed 

-, Bylaw Relating to City Solicitor Laid Over.
the aldermen declined to consider the by
law owing to the lateness of the hour. 

To Re-Neme Streets.
The bylaw for the renaming of streets 

was passed. It was decided that these 
streets should not be changed : O'Reilly, 
Tisdale and Burton. Aid. l'etjlgrew mov
ed that the Legislature be asked to pass 
a statute whereby fire Insurance companies 
should pay a business tax. It was de
cided to refer the matter to the Finance 
Committee.

Montreal, Sept. SO.—Capt. Bernier, who 
• Is anxious to get tot the North Pole, made 

an Interesting announcement to-day.
“The hardest part of a polar expedition 

I find," he said, "Is getting started. Still 
I aha receiving substantial encouragement. 
When I began asking the Canadian people 
for assistance In my polar project I want
ed $120,008. Now I only want $35,000. So 
you see I have made progress. The latest 
addition to my list Is Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, who see ma always reedy to 
lend a helping hand to any project that 

YWCA Annual. will redound to the credit of Canada. I
The annual meeting of the Y.W.C.A. was «aw Lord Strathcona last week and laid 

hel3 this afternoon. The financial report plans fully before him. He expressed
showed a balance on hand rf $10 40- These gTOrable opinion of the feasibility of
officers were elected : President, Mrs.-J. “ ,
Hood lees; vice-president, Miss E. A. Smith, my scheme, and promised me>elp on the 
Mrs. L. Wood, Mrs. J. Herron, Misa Wil- game lines that the Dominion government 
cox; general secretary, Miss Jessie Chmp- . 
hell- treasurer Mrs. T. Armstrong; record-
Ing secretary, Miss James; board of dlrec- “The government, after examining and 
tors, (Mesdames Dailey, Baker, Livingstone approving my project, promised me $00,000 
and Freed, and Misses Cartroell, Mateur, wben j B^ouij raise e like amount by 
Wilson and Jlim^jbbery Trial private suDlcrlptlon. That Is when I have
Before^Tudge^ Snider to-day two of the $58,000 subscribed by the public of Can- 

nrisoners arrested in connection with the- a(ia. I can call upon Lord Strathcona for 
systematic robbery of the Lawry Packing $5000, which will give me $60,000, and with 
Company were tried. They were Robert tj,lB jgo.OOO I can call upon the govem- 
McBride and Alex. Keefer, who were ment for another $60,000. The expedition 
Charged with stealing lard, cheese and wl„ then start.
pork. “Since the last list of subscribers was

On the question of -the admission of Me- published! .Senator Gernean of Quebec 
Bride's confession. Judge Snider heard baa promised me a contribution of $280, in 
evidence by the prisoner and Manager bed(1hig. Senator A. M. Dechene has sub- 
Walker. His Honor decided that prisoner jioo. Mr. Mann of Mackenzie and
had not been threatened, or promised any- j^ann, has put his name down for $100. 
thing, nor had any Inducements been held ,phere bave been several contributions of 
out to him; therefore, the confession would amounti of $50 or more. Mayor Prefcu
be admitted as evidence. talne has promised $200.

Mr. Scott accordingly related what Mc
Bride admitted, and which bore out the 
evidence already given respecting the de
livery of lard and cheese at Holt's store 
and pork or bacon at Lee's grocery.

For the defence the prisoner first gave 
evidence. He said he delivered the goods 
at the Instigation of Clark, but he would 
not tell where he got the pork he left *t 
Lee's store. He admitted signing the con
fession drawn

—

The Bell Organ St Piano Cd., Limited “THE LIFE OF PRUS1D 
McKINLEY.” by his devoted 
friend, that -distinguished 

■■Fef-leUers. Colonel Mc
Clure, the biographer H Abraham Lincoln 
has been In preparation for years, and will 
now be published. Big book, 716xl0»»ih.. 
fusely Illustrated. Retail $1.50. Blazer 
commission than ,pny opposition hook. Pros
pectus now ready and absolutely tree os 
your promise to canvass. Wire or write 
your acceptance before you sleep. 5®

The Llnscott Publishing Ce, 
Toronto, Ontnrle, .

n

GENTSg estate*, adratnlstra- 
Corporntlon 

professional care of the same. 
Information see the Corpora*

Hamilton, Sept. 89.—A rest of five weeks 
brought to the aldermen in Council as 
gambled this evening an accumulation of 
business that necessitated the suspension 
of the 11 o’clock rule and the holding of 
a midnight session. A good deal of the 
early part of the evening was taken up 
with asking and 
chiefly baaed# on the Board of Works re-

are con-

head Offices and Warerooms, Guelph, Ont.
Also Agencies and Branch Offices All Over the World.
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AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND Toronto

'DC CA Mat daily except Wed. 
Z 3 dill] 3V 10c, 15c and 25c.

Tilt DONAZETTAS IN

answering questions, McKendiÿs

Supreme
Millinery

r
BEST 
SKATS

AUGUSTUS THOMAS' 
FAMOUS PLAT,

port. *■“
In regard to the delay of the Cataract 

Company In placing new electric lights 
and changing the location of old ones, 
Engineer Wingate put the blame on the 

The new lights were ordered

C1 OOD TRACKMEN REQUIRED FOft IT extra work on Lake Superior DM. 
•Ion C.P.R.; wages $1.50 per day. Pleaia 
apply to Room 205, Union station.The THE SPAN 

...OF LIFE
SO,20,30,50C

A4 ARIZONAEarly
English.”

PERSONAL.
company.
last Jane, and since then an auuoylng WITH ORIGINAL CAST

75, 50, 25-
itjypnotism and personal MAO.

JUL netism thoroughly taught; terms rea- 
BaTmer, 114Sherbourne-

NO HIGHER.
Next—Great White 

Diamond.
9 hecorrespondence had been kept up. 

engineer thought the company had not
son able. Prof, 
street.

Lpjole, F 
Freeman 
McGraw, 
Andersor 
Donlln, j 
Svybold, 
Dana hue. 
Keyster, 
Collins, J 
Wlttse, J 
Cross, P 
Foreman, 

■“ Jones, C 
MH’ftfth: 
Stahl. B< 
Callahan, 
Pickering 
Dungau, 
Grady, X 
Elbe rf eld 
Hart, Ba 
Harvey, 
Yeager. 
Parent, : 
Waldron 
Schreck, 
Davie, I 
Brodle,

X Seymour 
Hartmai 
Maloney 
Lachanc 
Holmes, 

i Duffy, 1 
William 
Mercer. 
Griffith. 
Wood, < 
Bradley. 
Fuit», F 
Sv.gden, 
Beck, C 
Crockcti 

z Hoy, Cl 
FnrrolL 
McFarii 
Coughlli 

.Dillon, 
McAllt* 
Dowd.

Next. Al. H. WhaonFrom the scores of Differ, 
ent styles of fine papers 
in çur Stationery Depart
ment wc single out the 
“Early English” as being 
worthy of special mention.

i-Mr the material to place the lights. /COMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD 
'refitted; best Sl.w-day house to Can
ada; special attention to grip meh. j. j. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

DRINCESSI
'■ THEATRE |

To-Night 
andRemedy the Grievance.

To show how sore the aldermen feel 
on the subject, Aid. Olorden moved later 
on that, aa the Cataract Company had 
failed to supply the lights, the Coun 
ell call on the company to remedy ttie- 
grievance under pain of Its agreement ol 
June, 1890, being cancelled by the city. 
This was passed almost unanimously. The 
company has three months to comply with 
the resolution.

Aid. Burkholder went a step Vurther 
and moved tnat the Mayor be authorized 
to withhold the payment of (be Cataract 
Company's lighting account until it had 
compiled with Its agreement. The Coun
cil thought this a too severe step, and 
only Aldermen Burkholder and Pettigrew 
voted for It.

The Board of Works chairman vas also 
hecklea about the cost of the good roads 
this year, but he declined to be held re
sponsible for any extra expenditure, ex
cept that on the widneing of /ork street. 

A Quieter Service.
Several aldermen wanted to know what 

was being done to get a .pilet-T street 
car service on Herklmer-street and better 
rolling stock on the system generally. It 
was stated that the company was run
ning Its cars at a reduced late of speed 
on Herkhner-street, but nothing further 
could be said.
to know why the Bell Telephone Co. was 
allowed to tear up the asphalt pavemcits, 
but no very clear answer was forthcom
ing.

Eventually the Board of Works report 
was agreed to.

Aid. Blrrell moved to strike out the 
Fire and Water Committee, the clause 
instructing the Assessment Department to 
prepare the waterworks rolls without ex
tra cost, but the motion was lost by a 
vote of 11 to 9. The Sewers Committee 
chairman announced his committee had 

He visited the agricultural show at Inver- $130 left to put down a second catch basin 
ness, and saw there fruit from Grimsby at the head of James-street, and the re- 
and at the>-J31asgow Exhibition saw a fine ; port was passed.
exhibit of carbide, * He and Mra Willson, There was some kicking over the recom- 
were guests for some days at Dangibly ; mendatfon of the Harbor and Beach Com- 
Castle, Wales, the seat of Dr. Rutherford mlttee that $500 be expended at the beach 
Harris.

All Week 
Matinees To-morrow and Saturday. 

BEN S1ERN 
PRESENTS

Values -♦

BLANCHE WALSH §„EJ
in a Stupendous Production oT 75th-stree,t, New York City. 7Never has McKendry’s Mil

linery been more praised by 
the elite of Toronto than it 
has been this season. We’ve 
prepared a treat for people of 
goad taste for to-day and to
morrow.

JOAN OF THE SWORD HANDtenan MONEY TO LOAN.Dramatized from S. R. Crockett's Romance 
by Jeanette P. Gilder.

Next Week—"THE BOSTONIANS."
It is a fine, heavy vellum- 
pure white—square sheets 
which take but one fold to 
fit the narrow preferred 
envelope.

■Ryf VNBT LOANED—SALARIED 
lvi. pie, retail merchants, teamsters,
Ing houses, without security; easy 
ments; largest business in 43 prlnclpii 
cities. Tolroan, 89 Freehold Building. ' , :

Û6 LOAN-4 FEB CENL
SbOVft MJV City. term, bulldlu, 

no fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorta-si,

Anriifi Week Com. Mon. Sept. SO,
V fit A w Evening, Prices 25o and 50o.

THEATRE Matinee daily—All Seats 25c 
The Orpheum Show. McIntyre agd Heath. 

W. C. Fields, The Serenaders, the Gatling 
Guards, Elizabeth Murray, Sturgeon aud En- 
gleton, Joe Welch Next week. Empire Show.

LIST OF FALL FAIRS. loans;
Toronto.*

St. Ste. Marie . .Oct.1-2
........... Oct. 2-3
.......... Oct. 2-3

Oct. 9 and 10.

Algoma.....................
Alvinston.................
Arthur Township..
Aldboro Agric. Soc.

Bentlnck.............
Burk’s Falls ..
Bobcaygeon....
Bolton.......... j..............
Blyth and Morris....

Oamafce...........
Cartwright....
Camden.............
Cold water.........
Ccokstown ....
Cardwell and

cumseh...........
Cookeville Fair
Caledonia..........
Clifford .............
Caledonia Fair.
G. Wellington..

[>undas...............
Dungannon....
Derby............. ..

E. Flamboro...........Waterdown .. Oct. 1
E. Slmcoe..................... Orillia Sept. 30-Oct. 2
S. Huron.................... Brussels ..Oct. 3-4
Esqueslng........................Acton ........... Oct. 3-4
E. Northumberland. .Warkwon'n ...Oct. 8-4 
E. Durham and Cavan.Mlllbrook ...Oct. 3-4
E. Wawanosh.............. Belgrave .....Oct. 11
East York......................Markham ....Oct. 2-4
South Oxford and S.
E. Peterboro................ Norwood .. Oct. s »
Elmvale..........................Elmrale ....Oct. 8-10
E. Luther........................Gd. Valley.OcL 35-16
E. Gwilllmbury............ Queen’sv'e .OstlMfl
Erin.................................. Erin..*... Oct. 17-18

It is the perfection of good 
taste and costs from $1.20 
to $1.60 a box, according 
to size.

<
it r fifl Ores» Hats easily discounting HI 0.III! any fall offering we’ve ever 
made, even at $7.50. Just 50 to pell each 
day at this special price to demonstrate 
hbw much goodness can be compressed 
Into a hat at this moderate price. Of 
course, no two alike.

MEDICAL.Arthur
THEATRE.

F. W. Stair, Mgr.
.. Matinee Daily. .

Sam.T. Jack's Own Burlesque Co.
STAB T\ R. MAYBURRT, 253 SPADINA-AVK., i 

X_J has resumed special praciïce—Nos«‘, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 8, 
or h.v spnolntment. tf

.....Hanover ... .Oct. 12
........................................Oct. 2-3
..............Bobcaygeon Oct. 3-4

All This 
Week

RobtelT^'^oaE£5EIiriTBBsup by Mr. Scott.
Arthur Clark’s explanation was that he 

had the goods sent to Holt's place In order 
to keep Holt as a customer for the firm. 
The goods were to be billed to Holt on 
Sept. 1, and there wns no understanding 
that witness and McBride were to share 
from the money received.

Keefer’s story was that he kept the goods 
off the order slip to help Clark, and he 
admitted that he did not follow the com
pany’s Instructions respecting orders.

Judge Snider found the prisoner guilty, 
and suspended sentence till the other de
fendants are tried on Oct. 10.

..Bolton . 
..Blyth . it 0 flh Thirty-two styles in Rcady-to- 

R I Z.UU Wear Hats, that sell at other 
stores for half as much more and over. 
Natty, wearable, proper shapes, that sell 
on sight. These are very special.

IT OfliN Green Parrots, the latest fad, 
fi I duu and sold usually for 75c; we 
sell them to-day and to-morrow at 39c.

WILL VISIT CARBIDE WORKS. Ryrie Bros.,
118, 120, 1221 124 Yonge St, 

TORONTO.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
rri Tie'columbia' "air churn and
1_ Dairy Supply Company, Limited LU- 1 

blllty, offer, first-class opportunity to In 
vest; will pay fifteen per cent; protected 
business; Is a great success In United 
States; write for prospectus. McKay t 
McKinnon. 80 Confederation Life Bulldltag, 
Toronto,

...Castieton. Oct. 1-2 
.Blackstock.. ..Oct. 1-2 
. .Dresden, Oct. 2 and 3 
.Coldwater ... Oct. 8-4 

...Oct 8

Hon. James Sutherland Going; to St.
Catharines on Private .Business,

Hon. James Sutherland and T. L. Will- 
son of St. Catharines are guests at the 
Rossln. They leave to-day for St. Cathar
ines on private business In connection 
with the carbide industry there, and will 
then spend a few days at the Pan-Ameri
can.

Te-
........Beaton .. ...Oct. 8-0
........................................ Oct 9
........Caledonia ... Oot. R-11

.............................. Oct 0-10
... Caledonia . .Oct. 10-11 
..Fergus ... Oct 11-12
.Dnndas..............Oct. 8-4
........................... Oct 10-11
....Kilsyth ...Oct 10-13

Royal Musical Festival
BVg”oct!"l0th, nth,' 12th

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
Sal. of Seats

BY CHAS. M. IENDERSOI & GO- IT AO- Grey Sea Swallows, the latest 
* I 4oC Dfess Hats, have three or four 
on. One ran easily afford this when the 
price Is only 48c.

•1 Other aldermen wanted -
STORE FIXTURES.87-88 ictoff Street Hast. M.L RohinsC

Barrett
Bresnal
Mclnty
Clarke.
Gleasm
Foster.
Bteelmi
Casey,
Hawlej
Hayder
O'Brier
Nance,

b -rt

IT Ofl« Whltex Feather Pompons, with 
AI 03(1 black spots; very sweU on
Ready-to-Wear Hats; only 30c.

HT OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD( X and pool tables before buying else
where; sola on easy payments; our euss
ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
are made by a new rnlcaolslug process; fj 
old tables fitted with onr cushions are as 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. See eur advertisement 
of ' Manager Wanted" for lawful clot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Chi
cago, Ills.

We shall hold the most 
gigantic Auction Sale of ^ 7]c
Rare and Costly R correct trimming at a bargain, 77c.

household
FURNITURE,

Pianos, Sheffield Plate,
China, Grandfather’s 
Clock (°«») Chip
pendale Sideboard 
Card Tables.Dressers,&c

-ON-

Thursday, October 3rd

o’clock. Only those who desire places for 
the whole four performance» can reserve

row '?oapngaUe^fl1wll? iX 

Hall on Wednesday morning at 10 o clock.ON THURSDAY7 MORNING seats for 
single performances, at $5, $1, $3 for Royal 
Concert and $5, $4, $3, $2 for operas.

Call to Boston Preacher. ,
At a meeting of the congregation of the 

James-street Baptist Church to-night, It 
was decided unanimously to extend a call 
to Rev. Ralph M. Hunt of Boston, to ac
cept the pastorate of the church. It is 
likely Mr. Hunt will accept.

Judgres for Dog Show. «
"At a largely attended meeting of the 
Gore Kennel Club to-night, "W. J. Jack- 
son presiding, it was decided to have 
Joseph Kennedy, city, hpd William Lacy. 
Boston, to Judge at the' show, which will 
be held on Nov. 8 and 9. J. G. Kent, 
Toronto, has donated a silver cup for com
petition among lady exhibitors.

Police mati.
‘$200 to Art SchooL At the Police Court this morning Harry

When the Finance Committee’s report “rf„h, ”"°fn Jo*ePh O'Connor, sons of
esme np, among other things recommend- ”5^ V Î
ing no grant to the Art School, an amend- ",« 
ment that $200 be granted was paamed.

On motion of Aid. Walker he was given ppM d for y*61”' and
permission to Introduce a bylaw to pro- ne- "“I ... „ _____ __ . .
blblt the sale of trading stamps, and later tlf, *' V'° "
the draft bylaw was referred to the tuJ Thu .8laf, ® effarge of stealing a 
Finance Committee-. Aid. Walker said he '
had received a petition signed by 250 re- GUb^‘ * C*. Toronto,
tailers of the el,y asking for the abolition frtm mStom HeS^“

It Is no figure of speech to say that *o Repair Pavement. t Bold-street. Most of It belonged to guests,

many men of large means are literally it was resolved to authorize the Mayor) Minor Mention,
starving In the midst of plenty. The chairman of the Board of Works and<Err- James O’Brien, who has received notice 
strenuous life of the successful business glneer to serve notice on the Kramer- of his appointment to the Inland revenue 
man of to-day, coupled with “high living," Irwin Co. to repair the asphalt pavements office, will step into his new position to- 
In lures the dlcratlve nmn. and nnen. the on James, King and MacNab-atreets, and morrow., 8 ? nnd ”nens the on the Market-square, and In the event Thomas Evans, the yonng man who se-
door for the latter-day plague, dyspepsia. of tfce Krami-r Trsvln Co. not taking steps vercly Injured his spine while diving at 
V”®* It 8ets its hold upon a man, the to ret the repairs done that another com- Toronto a couple of months ago, was re
tie isUr«fra°ld roeat bec“^e0o"theraft“: PW under the a^eement be given the moved from ta «.hospital to his home, Re-

WOTk- Declined It, - ^^'fÆ L w... not rraover
Ing to such sufferers. They are extremely am Thomnson brought ud his bylaw to The-engagement of Miss Irene II. Mills

c»^.»*?arstw£ r r sjt “• L-“ - "•* ™ ” -gesrod by people with the weakest .torn- ^WMjrad tbfda“S askT thaî there Albert" Hohnow, York-atrect, a lad fell 

Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food be no haste. It was hinted, he said, down the stairs at the Hesestreet School 
Co.. London, Ont. : that there was collusion between certain To-day and was seriously injuren.

Gentlemen,-! have used your -Granose tloa ,n the framing of the bylaw, and Thomas Hyland writes from Buffalo to 
Flakes and Granose Biscuits, and have P“„ \V,t certain actions at the com- say that he was In Hamilton recently to 
found them very beneficial In complaints thc reR0,t of acuona at tne com say ro t0 secure a list of
Of the stomach. I have been troubled with Ing assizes rnMght prove an Important interview the assessor o He
indigestion for n number of years, and factor In determining whether or not the sites suitable for a v g#tr 
have been greatly benefited by the use of Solicitor should retain his duties. Finally saw no aldermen, 
these foods. --------- ------

Mr. Willson, Inventor of the process of 
manufacturing acetylene gas from calcium 
carbide, has recently returned from a visit 
to England, Scotland and Wales, 
in Scotland he saw for the first time hit 
carbide works at the Falls of Fozcrs In

While AT 98C brown,^navy"and*buck/ afl’tho
newest American productions. Why pay 
$1.25 to $1.75 when we only ask 98c?

Great Values In Dress Skirts. 
Supreme Styles In Silk Waists. 
Newest Effects iu Lace Collars. 
“fownes’Wld-famed KldGloves

»■
Loch ness, an Industry of eight furnaces.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. vj

AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE j/S 
Licenses, 805 Bathurst-etreet.

TX 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JUL. £lconses, 6 Toronto-street Evenings,
539 Jkrvls-street. _____

ROYAL REVIEW j »em
Bhsw,
WhuTORONTO.

Friday, October 1 Ith.
GR^DoponSsLA^êlnÆC4sEtTS"
Thursday Mornlny at 9 o’clock.

Ground Floor, reserved numbered «Ats. $1.00.
°^^rmoroïh1nTtirae'5 wlflt^.old tx,

an'?ickBts“forllihe Straohnn Ave. uneovorowl 
stand, 60c each, will be on sale from and after 
Sat urday next. _________

»onUn!!n::::::;::i'r0Xn"v.oc^V81? ConrOy 
Lee, ^ 
Isbell, 
Frlel, 
Ferris, 
Poxter? 
Leahy, 
Gear. 
Splllva 

The i 
the E: 
.289; 1 
beck ( 

Free 
basera

on a cement walk, but the recommendation 
passed.

During a visit to London Mr* 
Willson met the Mayor of Kimberley," 
South Africa, nnd was told by him that 
n shipment of carbide from the Canadian 
factories had arrived at Durban just as 
the war broke out^ and. tho it was de
layed seven months, arrived in Kimberley 
In good shape. Mr. Willson, besides The 
parent Industry at Merritton, has large 
plants at Ottawa and on the Saguenay, 
the# latter being the biggest water power 
In the world.

Great Northwestern..Goderich ....Oct. 1-2
Gravenhurst............... .... ... ;............ -Oct. 8-4

.Markdale ....Oct. 8-i) 
Dec. 10-10

LBGAL CARDS.
IBSON & SNIDER, BARRIBTERlC 

IT end Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing, cor. Adelaide and Vlctorln-streets, To- Jl 
ronto. F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resl- 
denee. Deer Park.
n-t A. UUtSUN, BARRISTER, SÔÏ.ICI- 
X s tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue, Nortii Toronto. Private Finds to 
loan. Telephone 1084.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.
Jj solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 

loan at 4% and 5 per

x OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I i lldtora. Patent Attortneya, etc., • 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Women’s Knitted Underwear from 
10c to $2.00

Glenelg. »...............
Guelph, Winter Fair

. ..Chats worth

..Carp..................Oct. 1-2
Gorrle ...............Oct. 12

Kincardine Agricultural ........ --Oct.2-3
King Ag. Society...........Schomherg, Oct.14-15
Keppel.............................. Kemble ..Oct 10-20

Lyndhnrst ...............................................Oct. 1-2
Llatowel and 8. Wallace Fair w...Oct. 1-2
Lansdowne................................................. Oct, 2-3

.........Oct. 1
......... Oct. 1

...............  Oct. 2
.Oak wood .. Oct. 1-2 
Brlgden............... Oct. 6

Holland,
Huntley.
Howick. These are some of the 

things we're selling in prime 
qualities at unmatchable 
prices.

To-day or to-morrow will 
be profitable days to spend at 
this store.

at 11 o’clock
at onr Rooms, 87-89 Klng-St. Bant.

The entire collection will be on view 
from 7.30 till 10 o'clock to-morrow evening. 
This Is without exception the most valu
able collection of furniture we have offer
ed to the citizens of Toronto.

Positively no reserve.
SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Tel 2358. Auctioneers.

|

V NOTICE In
STARVING MILLIONAIRE». Ott

made 
form 
Cans* 
of tb

e
OUR WAY TO TEACH A DANCING CLASSMcKellar .

Marmora .
MnMurrlch 
Mariposa..
Moore.........
N. R. of Oxford............ Woodstock . .Oct. 1-2
N. Dorchester .
North Grey.........
North Renfrew..

Norwich Union
N. Norwich........
N. Perth........
Norfolk Union...

street. Money to 
centLadles with Ladles.

Gentlemen with Gentlemen.
All begin at first lesson.
All end when .term ends.
No green pupils permitted to interfere 

with rapid advancement.
Result: All thoroughly taught.
How do you like It?
Reason It out.
Register.
New clubs or classes always forming. 
Ask to see our Paris Exposition <1900) 

Diploma.
PROF DAVIS, 102 Wllton-Ave-

nc. ; 
and 1 
retuf 
the | 
and t 
tawa1...................................... Oct. 2

... Owen Sound.. Oct. 2-4 
....Beachburg ...Oct. 3-4 
,. ..Ottervtlie ...Oct. 4-5 
...Norwich .....Oct. 8-9 
.... Stratford ... Oct. 8-9 
... Slmcoe .... Oct. 15-17

■WEAK MEN In

McKcndry 8Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, scxna! 
weakness, nervoqs debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

È. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
$08 Yonge-street.

The doctors In hotels. At
Phil

o CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 1*2 ADR- 
h lalde-etreet cast, Toronto—Refitted

te sa

«tabling for horces. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

CInel.Orillia .............Oct. 1-2
..Keene

Orillia.........
Otonabee.. 
Oshweken. 
Oakville . 
Orford.....

BatV..Oct. . 2r« 
. .Oct. 2-4

HighgàuirQ^ifô
«ott

226 and 228 
m Yonge-St.

At
Phil

J. Clnti

The New'-^ 
National Anthem

YOPcwassan .................................................. Oct. 1-2
Port Hope.......................Port Hope... Oct.1-2
Proton Tp....................Dundalk ... .Oct. 1-2
Peel County Fall...........Brampton.. Oct 1-2
Peninsular................... Chatham .... Oct. S-9

..Elora............Oct. 10-11

-Y7. LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANDE •ST-îTbS.’îTu’n'î^
tnd steom-hestlng. Chnrch-street cere fro» 
Union Depot. list» $8 per d*y.
Hirst, proprietor.

men
At) New,

Granut °w“ St.
The Kn inured Girl.

The girl who is newly engaged has an 
Idea that sh els accomplishing her life’s 
work.

She looks down with undlsknlsed pity 
upon her heart-free companions.

She spends seven-eighths of her time In 
the shops.

She begin to tell her mother how s house
’"."."Richmond ^episo.o^ ! ^SheVlnk^l her old admirers are dying

..........Watford .. Oct. 1-2 : of broken hearts.
.DunnvIUe .. uct. 2-3 ' She becomes absent-minded and leaves
• Elmira...........Oct. 2-3 her left hand ungloved.

........Oct. 8 she gives the hero In the latest novel
Rock ton ' Octfi-U her finance’s name, i

* Woodbr’gê *6ct. 16-17 She promises every girl she knows that
Woodbrldge.Oct. 16-1 she shall be one of her bridesmaid».

She is, on the whtie, the sweetest per
sonification of egotl»<n Imaginable, and all 
the while is totally ünaware of the fact.

Pilkington.... 
Rldge.town...
8. Perth...........
Stayner............
S. Waterloo.. 
Scarboro ....
Sutton.............
Tara.................
Tilsonburg... 
Tossorcntio...
Thedford.........
Thorah.............
West Wellington, 

cultural Society.
Watford..................
Western Branch..
Woolwich Tp........
W. Zorra.................
W. Nissourl...........
“World’s” Fair... 
Woodbrldge Fair. 
Wood bridge...........

J' FOR THH BRITISH HMPIRH,

FOR SALE AT ALL MUSIC STORES
cd- elevator; rooms with bath and en suits; 
rates, $2 and $2.80 per day. O. A. Gra- 

Prop.

Hey
.....................  Oct. 3-5

St. Mary’s. ..Oct. 1-2 
...Oct 1-2 
.. Oct. 1-2 
... Oct. II 
• Oct. 10-11

'AtI(Signed) THOS. TOPP. 
Colbornc and Pall Mall, I-ondon.

New
GETTING READY FOR ELECTIONS.

CANDIDATES NOW IN THE FIELD
St\:§sr?. B a

OR ANY NUMBER OF COPIES 
CAN BB HAD AT

The Review-Hera Id Office
Streets ville, Ont.

One thousand copies sold 46 hours after 
leaving the press.

A Perfect food,
A Cure for “Dyspepsia”
It is readily assimilated and 

digested when other foods are 
rejected.

Give Granut a trial. A com
bination of nuts and grain. It 
is superior to all other prepar
ations as a food for brain, 
brawn and bones.

Call and get a free sample 
package at
J.f. MORRIS», 237 Yonge Street

Wholesale and Retail.
For sale at all grocers.
Phone Main 850.

The Serving: of Wines.
A recent writer on affairs pertaining to 

the table bewails the fact that few house
wives. even In homes where liquor is serv
ed, know anything about the proper me
thod of handling wines.

All wine bbttles, he explains, should be 
kept on their sides. Tills Is especially ne
cessary with sparkling wines.

Fart, Bargdndy nnd Madeira must be 
decanted very carefully and slowly and 
post should be strained thru cambric.

Sherry should be decanted an hour be
fore using, but claret should not be taken 
from the bottle until it Is to be used.

The white nines should be very cold, 
claret less cold, port and berry warmest 
of all, while champagne must be placed 
in an Ice cooler before use.

Beer and ale must be kept in a dry place 
and never allowed to stand In a draught. 
The bottles should stand with the cork up 
nnd be served at a temperature of 55 de
grees.

By following even these few hints, says 
the authority,
liquor they serve much more palatable.

and
...Sutton
....Tara

At
.Oct. 1-2

........................................ Oct. 2t3

...............Alllston ......... Oct. 3-4
.................Thedford... .Oct. 4
.............. Beaverton....Oct. 8-9

t
-VTIW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH ANJ» 
J3I Carlton-streets, Toronto: convenient 
for tourists; $2 per day: bedé for gentle
men, 60c, T5c and $1; European plan: meal 
tickets Issued ; Sunday dinners a specialty. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hppklns, Proprietor. ed

Liberal.
F. Wortman.

Conservative. 
.James Reid.
. Dr. Smellie.

..D. O’Brien.
D. M. Jermyn.

; H. Clarke.

.* Georgy N. Kidd.

TinRiding.
Addington .................
Algoma West .........
Brant North .............
Brock ville .............».
Bruce North ......
Bruce Centre .........
Bruce South ...........
Car le ton ................... .
Dundas .....................
Durham West .........
Elgin East ...............
Essex South ...........
Frontenac .................
Glengarry .................
Grey North ...............
Grey South ............. ..
Grey Centre ...........
Hnldlmand ...............
Hastings East ........
Hastings West ....
Huron East .............
Huron South ..
Huron West .... 
Lambton West . 
Lambton East .
Lanark South .
Lennox ...............
Lincoln .............
Middlesex West
Middlesex North .........
Muskoka ...........
Northumberland
Norfolk South .........
Norfolk North .........
Ontario North .........

South .........

IJ

Si Graham.
C. M. Bowman.
Dr. J. M. Stewart. 

U. E. Truax.

NSHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

Pow
ed

XX OTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
ri lee), Hamilton, Ont. RemodHIttl, 
Refurnished. Up-t.-d.U- Rstes-$L60 t. 
$2.00 per day. ______ _

club
canW, G. Smyth.

N. Rickard.
Dr. Sinclair.
Jolin A. AuId.
W. J. Shlbley.

D. M. MeVhvraoiL 
A. G. McKay. 
George Bennie.

J. W. Holmes.

the
ttOtl...... C. .A.Brower.

.... A. B. Herring.
. ...J. S. Gallagher.
,... W. I). McLeod, 
....G. W. Bo.vd. 
....Dr. Jamieson. 
......I. B. Lucas.

tlon
ter

St. Lawrence Hall B

WasAfter Breakfasting on

• - J'roprlet >
knows hotel 1» the Dominion.

in a
MNMalt Breakfast food K
ngr

A. A. Richardson. 
M. B. Morrison.

HENRY HOGAN
The beetHyslop.

Fred Hess.
Hon. J. T. Garrow. 

F. F. Pardee.
J. A. Allan.

H. J. Petfynîoce 
M. S. Madole.
D. J. McKinnon.
W. H. Taylor.
Dr. Brldgland.

W. À. Charlton.
E. C. Carpenter.

W. J. Rester.

A. ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.1

iDigestion Is Regulated for 
the Day.

to
Lea...........Joseph Beck.

...........W. J. Hanna.

...........P. I). MeCailum.
...........Carscallen.

............E. Jeesop.
........... Thomas English.
...........D. F. Stewart.
............A. A. Mahaffy.
............Dr.W. A.Willoughby.
............. /. L. Buck.
...........Dr. Snider,
...........D. Sutherland

.............. W. H. Hoyle.
...............Monteith.

...............Joseph Edgar.
.............. S. Charters.
...............Dr. Ford.
.............. L. P.Williams.
...............R. H. Jupp.

VETERINARY. the• W alcould make the Physical comfort, good sleep and bodily 
vigor are results of good digestion.

The experience of users of Malt Break
fast Food points to the fact that it Is tho 
Ideal health grain food, always true and 
reliable in its work of building up flesh, 
bone and muscle for men and women of 
every station in life. It is strongly recom
mended bv the medical profession and 
food experts, because it Is free from the 
many objectionable features present in 
oatmeal and other grain foods. Malt Break
fast Food gives a relish at the morning 
meal that no other food caw offer, and 
sends young and old forth to the duties and 
cares of the day with a vim and vigor 
that will overcome all ordinary obstacles 
and difficulties. Malt Breakfast Food re
gulates digestion and makes people happy. 
Your Grocer sells It.

Tx T CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUE* F Aieot, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dos». Telephone. Main 14L

women «Erected in running order by 
competent millwrights..

Phones 3829-3830'

bee2 ' al t
• ior
forBilliard Playerso

K,I%5S
begins In’ October. Telephone Main

ent
T m iIEast fDodge Man’fg. Co ronto, 
rlon 

S 661.
F«see thc Billiard Tables covered with our 

patent dust-proof IsGenuineOxford
Perth North ...................
Perth South ...................
Parry Sound .................
Peel ...................................
Peterboro East .............
Prince Edward .............
Slmcoe East ...................
Slmcoe Centre ...............
Stormont .........................
Victoria West ...............
Welland ............................
Wentworth North ....
Wellington West .........
Wellington East ...........
Wellington South.........
York East .....................
York West .....................
York North ...................

tv
Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth XVarticles for salb.V. Stock.

Milton Carr.
J. Smith.
W. Anderson.
J. A. Clapp.
J. B. Tudbope.
P. Davidson. . 
D. R. McLennan.

City Office : 74 York Street.

TORONTO|à Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

r
Lecdat Our Office and Showrooms, 74 

York Street.
O ACRIFICE SALE—LEASE UP NO- 
o vember 1st.

EW DUNLOP COVERS, *2.20 rack

-XT I'W DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS, 
JM 30c each.________________________ _

EW TWO-DOLLAB TIRES.
each. ; X-

N
•i . • th

e
PiSAMUEL MAY & CO. Metropolitan Railway Co............ J. McLaughlin,

........... S. J. Fox.
.......... Henry Cronmlller.
...........T. A. Warden.
...........James Tucker.

As
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points. ___
QUARANTINED INFECTED AREA. iASK FOR IT. eiiR. A. Th oral)son. 

Dr. Stewart.
J. M. Gibson. 
John Mutrle. 
John Richardson. 
W. J. Hill.
E. J. Davis.

HOW MUCH? Must Bear Signature of b<1Losses In Manitoba Stopped by In
oculating Diseased Sheep.

Ask for an S, & H. 
Cigar. 5 or lo-cent 
straight All deal
ers have them. 
Nothing better.

TIMS TABUS. N-.............J. P. Downey.
.............H. Duncan.
........ . J. W. St. John.
.............H. Lennox. (Toronto) (Leave) J 180 2,40 4.00 6.40 7.46

oorao (£■ tS-.til
JS.™ /Sft'ik5apA»

Cars leave for (ilea Grove and in
termediate points every 18 mlnate*. 
Telephones, Main 2102; North lOOO.

CO]If you pay more than our charges 
for dental work—you pay more 
than enough for the best. That 
we can be sure of. You may be 
assured of it, too—by the trying.

If you pay less than our charges, 
we are almost equally sure that 
you will get work worth less th»n 
the difference.

It’s up to you.
Sliver Fillings....................... $ .71 up
Gold Fillings.......................... 1.60 up
Gold Crown and Bridge

Work»...................$5 00 per tooth
Painless Extracting

IMcEaChernSept. 30.—Dr. 
stated to-day that while In London he 
received a report of the losses of sheep 

Canadian Lend and

sWinnipeg, "VT EW THREE-DOLLÀB GAS LAMPS» ■ 
J31 $1.40 each. ______ "̂1

♦

B.1THEIt ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 
8ee show window. Mon*

Royalty In Antes.
Royal women have the motor craze In 

violent form, and half the feminine royal 
highnesses of Europe are spinning around 
their kingdoms in automobiles.

Queen Alexandra is a most enthusiastic 
chauffeuse, and has given the mania to the 
Dowager Czarina. The English Queen hair 
had a ear exactly like her own made for 
her sister, and the two royal ladies talk 
motor lncessarntly and have spent mueif 
of their Fredensborg visit In their auto
mobiles.

One royal lady has, however, set her 
face sternly against the horseless .car
riage, and even carries her prejudice to 
the point of absurdity. The ex-Empress 
Eugenie hates the very sight of a motor 

I ear and "says it Irritates her, when drlv- 
O I Ing, to pass ces machines to.

O to mention, 
son’s, 183 Yonge-street.

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.THE LESSON. Registered
TbeW.lt. Steele Co.,Limited,116 6aySt.,Toroeto

? mibelonging to the
Bench Company, and hurried back In con
sequent, coming almost directly west. 
Before his arrival Commissioner Ferry, ; 
who administers a cattle quarantine under 
bis direction la the Territories, had quar
antined the Infected area and stopped all 
movement of stock In or out of It. Dr.
John1 Hargrave, who la the Territorial | 
veterinarian, appointed by the Dominion 
government to deal with such matters, 
was placed In charge. Prof. McEachern 
on arrival In Canada Immediately de
spatched Dr. Higgins, assistant bacteriolo- 
gist of the cattle quarantine service, to m 
assist Dr. Hargrave in Inoculating all of 
the .beep belonging to the company. — ~

O’til
ITory seen

«•lake
as easyNo flags will fly half-mast for me.

No somber folds will hide the walls, 
Bat oh. If I can only be 
Content to close my eyes and tree 

From terror when the angel calls—
If I can say "His will be done!"

And calmly wait 
And know that men shall find 

No hateful stains upon 
The record that I leave behind 

I shall be great.

tjn OMMOX SENSE K't.LS IL.7s.MIi F. 
itoacnrs. Bed Bugs; no smell.

west. Toronto. ed
COULDN’T DO IT.

FütKABAClî.
FOB DIZZINESS.
fob Biuoamst.
FWTOBPIBUVOU 

Troi comiPATioi. 
roasAuew sni. 
rttYHECMmuimi

CURB «ICK HSA9ACHE. fiU

Wy n*#n-street

CARTERS
A k

“Unhand me, wretch!’’
The tense tones of the heroine floated 

out over the auditorium, and the people 
in the boxes stopped right In the midtile 
of their conversation.

It was Indeed a crucial moment.
The villain gazed at her with a cold, 

cruel sneer on his grease paint. Then he 
hissed: 1

“I am no surgeon.”
But next performance the stage manager 

made him cut that out.

TNOR SALE-OXFORD PARLOR COOK. 
X nearly new. Mrs. Cross. ïhornhUl. 
14024

f
WANTED.

WJ ANTED—DESK ROOM 13 CENTRAL 
W office. Reply at once, Box 77, 

World.

K
fli
ii
Fii "1STORAGE. a14V+i Ü25c .y V. ART. sHEWY0RK?!.Ule«DENT1STSCor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

XNTKANCS: No. 1 ADELAIDE HAST.
D*. a F. SM1GHT. Pro». TORONTO

Remarkable disappearance of .11 dirt from 
everything by using Hudson's Soap. Re
ward! Parity, Health, Perfect Satlsfac 
tlon by Its regular dally use.

Vans for 
utile firm.
388 Bpadlna-avenue.

X W. L. FORSTER-P ORTRAIT 
el . Painting. Rooms ; 24 King-street
west, Toronto.

135O'

/
«

Oak Hall
CLOTHIERS.

Look Well—
» Fit Well- 

Wear Well—
That's the story of Oak 

(Hall Clothing, no matter 
which Store you buy it at— 
whether your pick is a
••five” or a “twenty-five” 
dollar

Suit or 
Overcoat
and just now there’s a grand 
collection of fall and winter 
styles in all the newest and 
most popular fabrics—at 
those two popular prices—

10.00 and 
12.00—
There’s gtting to be great 
doings during Their Koyal 
Highness' visit here next 
week—gêt-into a new Oak 
Hall Suit or Overcoat—or 
both—and look your best.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King E. 116 Yonge.

■

i

;■!

AV

- m
- ;f

And This is the Quality

Seal
“Made by The W. E. 
Sanford Company”

-

.

y

cl 
"
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Dear Mrs. B------- : In reply to your Inquiry as to which Is the

best tea to use, I would say that in my opinion it rests between *ne 
Blue Ribbon and

1MB 6. WINS H mm 1
It. si You Have 

3een the Face 
of the

jrMan Whose 
V Feet Hurt

i

SALES- Toronto Rink of Bowlers Won Game 
at the Granite B> 26 

Points to 19.

:Both Canadian Horses, Ridden By 
Blake, Finished Inside 

the Money,

Ex-Toronto Player Second to Lajoie 
in American League 

Averages.[talented. i
travel 

['**■ «tat.
M salary 
I'e. Ont -.i

VISITORS ROYALLY ENTERTAINED
SILURIAN WON THE HANDICAPLEADERS AMONG THE FIELDERS You recognise the trouble at once, from 

the lines in the face. ,
You said “vanity," but 
Vanl 

It Is
fault. A shoe can be made In the 
top-notch of style and yet to at. 
Wo do It here, and we do It In all 
onr shoes from

the Cornstalk Skip, 

Interesting
John Young,yon were wrong, 

ty doesn't malte a shoe at badly, 
the maker’s fault and thé fitters

or ex.
Division

ij F?
ion, T» 3

With the “Wo Re-Experimenting
cell” System of Storting

73 Years Old, Made from the Finest Havana 
Tobaooo skilled Span

ish Workmen.

Freeman Has Also .Good Percentage

glasses»
Sarah Grundy.

Pereonality.
at Gravesend.

dtt bowlers 
and

246The tonring Australian lawn
guests In Toronto, yesterday,

hall Notes.

Completed records of the American 
League baseball season show that Lajole 
heads that organisation In batting by so 
large a margin as to place him In a class 
by himself. He ha« hit them out for a |
percentage of .413, while his nearest com- * JQH N GUiNAN E,
petitqf~ Buck Freeman, formerly of Toron- ;
to, is'61 points below. Lajole leads in hits i No. 16 King- St>r66t# W88t. 
made and In runs scored. labell of Chi- 1 ■ - ■ - ■ ■ ■ ■=3g
cago leads in stolen bases.

Thirty-six men hit over .300 during the j 
season, but only two over .350, the general i 

‘ average of the batting being rather lighter | 
tl:an in the National League, despite the i 
loul strike rule of the major body. Sulli- 1 
van of Chicago leads the catchers In field
ing, Gear the pitchers. Harry Davis tops 
the first basemen, and Lajole excels all 
competitors at second.

Bradley leads the third basemen, Cllug- 
the shortstops. Jackson of Baltimore 

heads the outfielders. Boston leads in team 
batting and Washington In team 
The Pnlladelphlas lead in total extra bases, 
while Lajole is by far the most notable of 
the Individual long-range sluggers. On a 
percentage basis, McGraw leads the base- 
runners. Clark Griffith is the most suc
cessful of the pitchers In percentage of 
victories. Young' second. The batting 
urea : '

Games. A.B. R. H. S.B. Pet. | Crews
Lajole, Phil...........134 550 14G 227 31 .413 •
Freeman, Bos. ...131 472 83 106 16 .352 ttace"
McGraw, Balt... 01) 229 73 80 25 .349 ,
Anderson. Mil... 138 566 88 189 34 .340
Donlln, Balt.........119 480 106 162 27 .338 New York, Sept. 30.—-The crews of the

& Il ™ 1 ; ^hts Columbia and Shamrock II. were
Koyster, Balt... Ill 443 77 147 32 -332 kept busy, as the racers lay at their moor-
WtltSfc Phil........113 Vll 122 ’o '.xk I U.gK Inside Sandy Hook, most of the day
Cross, ' Phth .. ! ] ! 100 420 S2 138 17 .324 1 overhauling standing and running gear arid
Foreman, Balt... 23 7S 11 23 1 .321 ! ,, They were getting the big racingtetS'ciev::^ $ f? ir^c^t in thTbcst precondition for tbe

Stahl, Bos.............135 500 U9 150 31 .SIS 30-mlle contest over a triangular course.
polla. Ini Cri«v"i'?- -03 in- iro 30 317 It Is said the Shamrock Is to have a new
DimMn 81 wish "'v-1 V7< *73 180 ^ 310 mainsail and Jib for to-morrow's race, but
nS 'wMh lb 3» 38 105 14 :316 no move was made during the day to
Flberfeld Det* 1*122 438 77 138 24 .31.3 change these sails. Some Jibs were hoisted
Hart Bait 57 107 20 62 0 .31,3 and stretched, and some wire rigging was
Hiwv’er, Chic. .1. 01 22V 37 69 11 .314 : spliced and served. Captain Sycamore and
Yeager Det......... 39 125 10 30 3 .312 Sailmaker Ratsey were In frequent coo
pèrent," Btis......140 .316 67 160 1.8 . 310 ference during the day, and both agreed
Waldron, M.ftW.142 591 101 183 19 ,309 that a good strong breeze irom the north-
Sihreck, Bos.... 74 275 35 85 5 .30!) west or southwest, with smooth water, is
Davis, frhll.......... 117 500 90 154 19 ,308 what the Shamrock wants for the triangu-
Brodle, Balt........  81 316 43 97 9 .307 1 )ar course. . „
Sevmoor, Balt. ,.133 .345 83 166 39 . 303 Manager Jameson and Designer Watson
Hartman, Chic. ..IfiO 485 79 148 27 .305. came to the city early and remained all
Maloney, Mil.... 80 288 39 88 15 .305 day. Sir Thomas Upton, when asked
Lachance, Clev. .132 553 79 168 9 .304 W11at weather he would like. Raid: "Give ua
Holmes, Det.........130 536 91 163 35 .304 a good -gcupper' breeze from the northwest
Dully, Mil..;.... 78 276 40 84 10 .304 "Kd rm sure the Shamrock will win. She
V i! liams, Balt. ..129 505 112 153 21 .303 .□ y,1 J... fast from the reach, and In smooth
Mercer Wash... 47 136 26 41 9 .301 wat«or a senshe will do well.''
Griffith, Chic.... 39 91 21 27 0 .297 Speaking of the damage done to the Brin
îf°dîèvCI*ri«V ’ "133 518 95 158 IS 295 by the revenue cutter Gresham, he said:

13? * 2? ÎS 07 'S5 "It was trifling, and I don’t want Captain
Sjn " im 22 5 094 i Walker blamed for it. It was entirely an
l°e?k*Vvh,CV.V.131 684 79 156 9 £ TSSSS’ “TolH ''U*iSS A A à % '«iJTeiïi 10à ii n :i?
Courtlln Wash 138 515 77 147 19 .285 down to Sandy Hook from this dty. declar-DÎli^ ôef a h:: lo 285 41 8L 11 ed that the actual fanage done to the Brin
McAllister, Det.. 83 304 47 86 16 .283 was slight. A. patewiUhave [obe re-
Dowd. Boston... 140 580 100 16", 33 .281 placed," said he, "and perhaps one beam
Mertes, Chic........140 527 02 148 45 .281 put In. Then there is some joiner work to
Robinson, Balt... 71 252 32 70 10 .280 I i,P repaired. The yacht was not in danger
Barrett. Det. .. 135 550 113 152 26 .278 frmn the Injury at any time.’
Bresnahan, Balt. 79 277 41 77 8 .278 ; E. D. Morgan and Herbert Leeds of the Third race, the Parkvllle HandlMP,
Mrlntvre. Phil... 81 306 36 85 12 .278 , Columbia visited Sir Thomas on board the about 8 furlongs—McAddie, 104 (J, Woods),
Clarke, Wash....111 438 57 121 6 -276 Erin during the afternoon. Mr. Morgan ex- 4 to 1, 1; Paul Clifford, 106 (Burns), 4 to 1,
Gleason, Det........ 136 554 82 152 28 .270 prPeSed a desire for a strong breeze so 2: Autotight, 102 (Michaels), 20 to L 3- ____
Foster, W.&Ch..111 432 69 119 10 .27» there might be no question about the best Time 1.12. Dublin, Chuctanunda, Jsia, Oer- Terre Haute.Bteelman. Phil... 26 88 5 24 3 .27: Ut In the race and also to avoid poat- King Pepper. Elegy and Maltster Grand Circuit at Torn**
Casey, Detroit.. .127 547 105 149 33 -271 ! ponements. also ran. 1 Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 30. J"®Hawley, Mil......... 27 70 3 19 0 .271 r The famous old schooner yacht America Fourth race, 1)4 miles—The Rhymer, 103 races closing [be Grand Circuit he-
Hayden. Phil.,. 50 216 33 59 4 .2i0 was galling about off Sandy Hook all day. zj Wood»), 4 to 1, 1; Herbert, 127 (Smith), „poned to-day with a good crowd In „
O'Brien, W.*C 1.104 426 08 114 16 209 sh wlll g0 oat to-morrow to witness 'the g to 5, 2; Terminus, 107 (Bullman), 3 to 1, ance. The track was frst. and fe se*
Nance, Det..........133 474 74 127 10 .269- 8 ? Time 1.50 2-5: St. Finnan also ran. entered for the different events railed tovan, Clev... 19 75 8 20 0 .267 InVmorrow's race, if the wind holds 3' Fifth, race, 5 furlongs-Batyah 110 (Bren- come to the wire whracalled. Summary,

ft. Mil......128 494 73 131 16 .-bo ^ two of the legs of the triangle vill nan), ao toX 1; Mint Bed, 110 (Michaels), 2.20 pace, purse
>lXSYiii Bd(' " 'isq ÎÎ5 vs 143 is o«2 be sailed under started sheets. One of the 2 to 1, »; Octoroon, 110 (Mounce), 4 to L yçia.-xn Straus Patchen . 0 8 7 1 1 1
lemphlU, Bos,..138 545 76 143 13 ..62 , ( probably the first, wlll-be a beat of a Time 1.03 2-5. Unora, NotUman.Mu- Wilkes tHussaj) ,9 ? o

Shaw, Detroit... 50 165 17 « 2 fen miles to windward, the next will be tidora, Clearfield, Lleeuhen, Destitute, Mlss Marks, b.m.. .(Hudson) - 1 1 4 9 3
«bnjart Ch'c.-.IOS 410 40 107 12 -261 under large jlbtopsalls or Lady Alberta, Nlesequoque, Leenja, May J. The Geacher, b.m... ..(Hudson) 1 5^ 2 S 3

..........ÏÎ 123 16 32 1 Yf,» balloon Jibs, while the thîrd leg will be a and Miss Patsy also ran . i.aron Waltzer Junius, Tommy Me, Bag
rhicaeoL ” 140 504 90 146 4V .250 , r.ii-se fetch to the finish line. sixth race, selling, 1»1-16 miles—Alpea, via, Hom<? Circle, George -

[?V;C . Chicago. "140 -M 2a9 On these two reaches all the racers hare 95 (H. Michaels), 2 to 5, 1: Aster, 97 (J. aet also started. oooia 2 13)4.
{Aral's ........... Î40 512 07 132 13 .258 sb™n great speed, and the Columbia has Martin;, « to U: Bobs, 1U0 (R. Mender- Tlme-2.10, 2.10)4, 2.10%, 2.09)4. 2.13)4.
Powers Phil"-lia 422 53 108 7 .250 frequently made one of the ten mile sides son). 8 ’to 1, *• Tim* 1.52 1-5. Alslke and 2.14%.
TMhv ’ Mil 34 111 18 28 4 .255 of the triangular races in something lens Blueaway also ran. 2 28 trot, purse *15W—

SiSSS « :ii as STSSSSS «.tTSUg Is J5T2S leU dead at the end ^ i ?
t,JheKatt.7e?,ffLV'hea”eD ^‘“t’," jSttT Have H»r..7TZiï,.d 1- Car. jgSg.-. i.-.'.VÆk°5S 3 8

& ch,c-)’ •SS2: scb,e' ^the po8,t,<” 7^ 4
6 Freeman ranks ninth among the first Betting to-day showed toe effect ^ Sat- L Cole> whoae colora are familiar to KJFluck^'&to£k Futbrity tiotting
basemen, with an average of .976. unlny s wonderfnl crint,‘*' .^iLJemad For't Krle PatronB and who returned from iWL purse $6000-

long odds was silenced, and 2 to 1 8eem«a x41chieani where he was a sutterer by a —, „ Tarhlrd S
have been the best recorded on the f®®" wreck on the Flint & Fere Marquette Hawthorn#, ^jry ’

ral result, while on to-morrow 8frJJ* Railroad which killed and Injured eleven k. Welch, Le g . /ji«âiôn) 3 111
rjMfiS artSSSTtS wF%ïf. *r. * ** Mÿp;« ch:f:.fêSîii 2 2 2

® ?■ v.tt4-a rppord«d are at such varying car at the time It overturned on the »id- jYix«e Allerton, c.e. .........(Grose) 4 3 3 8figures aî3to Æ1hât no r^ul'ar quota* lug, and he declare, the ^ene for a tew ...................................  2 5 5 d.
tion can be given as a standard. momenta beggared descilptlon. Maxine....................................VA-Vo.!/4 4 09
tion can oe g _______„ “There were eleven horses goln^ from Time—2.10%, 2^14%, 2.16, 2.1T%-

DÜFFQR.N-9 CONGRATULATIONS. ^th^car.’' sald^he tojhe Ex-

toLb^1?ongrntulnt2d'on proving" thcm^lvcs klf’ed and the others ruined forever, so 
-orthv^of e"ch ether," Is the message far as racing qualities axe concerned. 1 

whi^h Tord Dufferln the former Governor- | had Tyrba, which was killed, and Kec»- General'of Canada, rends to America thru bud and Miss SUsnly, badly Injured, all
the t”pitômlzeirthê' general comment of ^uu,P'and “ter to 'Frisco Frank Neb

^rcen0,,WèyVTSthha1e hTth bya^ï ^ " w^nd^lnc'e ^‘song,'which arc 

were handled with consummate skill, and rolued j smith had Toluca ana slasher 
tost nothing remains but t0„^F^eeze i killed. Tom Scott had one cut up, <nd 
the Columbia and whistle for a stiff lweese, 0rader had Margaret Stee'e and Miss Lo- 
with which some people think the Sham mined. Sir Dtlke was not In toe car.
rock II. will have & good chance of win » Mr Cole compiains bitterly about the 
nlng. transportation facilities furnished the ship

ping owners by the road, and declares the 
suffering horsemen have a splendid case 
against the road, which will be pushed to 
the limit. "But," said h*. “we cannot re
cover for our prospective damages, which, 
with horses In the fine form mine were, is 
no small Item.

“When the car overturned there were 
several of us In It. That some were not 
killed Is simply marvedous. The sand 
slipped out under the raids, where thev 
sav It had slipped before, the car went 
over, and the next minute there was a 
screaming, kicking mass of horses, men 

Those auimuls which were not 
about something

Chicago, Sept. 30.—Outsiders won five of 
the seven races over a fast track at Har
lem to-day. The Canadian horses, Orontas 
and Alfred C., ridden by Blake, started, 
and both finished Inside the money, the 
Golden Garter colt capturing the sixth 

Silurian, at 5 to 1, beat the odds-on

were
right royally were the Antipodean breth
ren entertained by the bowling fraternity 

After a morning drive around the

EVERY 
eata for I
slot ma. 1

3.50 to 6.50 ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.Alfred Vargrace, Harry McConn 104, Glaa-
ntÎunVVa'mr8' 0& ^^“0 ' »«- I. 7^r, Intermediate

107, Cornwall 105, Uttle Gem, Grail. O Ha
gan, Locket 104, Face, Blue Mantle 104 
Schwalbe, The Pride of Surrey 99. Cass- 
vllle 97.

here.
city the quartet played a representative 
quartet on the Granite green, the visitors 
being beaten by 7 shots. The score was

CARS WILL RUN FASTER. Dr. Carroll’S M^weakmen
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge SU. Toron to.

d Senior Leagues.
That this game has found much new fa

vor no one can deny, Judging from the as follows: 
entry list of the junior, Intermediate and 
senior leagues.

In the former, there are no less than six 
teams, among them being the Broadvlews | John Young, skip. ..19 
and several new teams. St. Matthews and 
Crescents wlll again be represented on the 
field.

The Intermediate League Is rather dis
appointing, inasmuch as there are but

V New Schedule Gees Into Effect Thl« 
Morales. Safe

Vitalizer
race.
favorite In the Oak Park Handicap. Suni-;

81 DENT 
devoted

3T5g
atei

HO: pro- 
B'es» l

ok. Pros- 
tree 

or writ*

' The cere of the Toronto Street Railway 
Go. Commence running on a new time 
schedule thle morning. The new change 
will be appreciated by every person who 
ever hss occasion to use the cars, especial
ly by those who have to be down town at 
work at an early hoar. In Introducing 
the new schedule, the company will be en
abled to cut a car off each route In the 
city and wlll then be able to give u faster 
and better service.

at the present time there are 16 cars on 
the Yonge-street line, anti hereafter 15 will 
carry toe people on that thorofarè. With 
the one car off the trolleys on Yonge- 
street will make the trip two minutes 
faster than heretofore. The trip around 
the Belt Line, made in 45 minutes, will be 
reduced by three minutes. Similar reduc
tions wlll be made on all of the lines.

change has not been brought about 
planning. ~

mary :
First race, % mile, selling—Emma R. 

(Dean), 6 to 1 and 2 to t 1; Seguranca 
(Coburn), 2 to L 2; Irish Jewel (Wluk-

The Phoe-

Toronto—
E T Lightbonrne(V), 
C T Mead (CH),

D McCulloch (PP), 
R Hargraft (Gr)2ti

Australians ___ 00001400013000030000259—19
Toronto..............21J10011309121002113001-26

The Cornstalks were entertained to sup
per In the Granite Club, and all afterwards 
enjoyed the speech and song. President J. 
C. Kemp was In the chair. C. T. Mead oc
cupied the vice-chair. Messrs. Kemp, Dal
ton, Mead, Hargraft, McCulloch, Alf Smith 
and C. P. Smith talked entertainingly In 
proposing and replying to the different 
toasts.

Mr. Young, the Australian skip, gave nn 
interesting account of their globe girdling 
trot, which included Calcutta, Yokohama, 
London and New York. Mr. Young is 73 
3 ears of age and carries himself as lightly 
as a colt.

Songs were sung by Messrs Bicknell, Ross 
and Park, and altogether the tourists will 
have cause to remember their visit to To-

Australians— 
C b Sutton,
J P Johnston, 
G R Park,

Harlem Entries : First race. 6 furlongs, 
2-year-old maidens-Bessie Spahr 115, Appa 
116, Wing Dance lliL Jean Raphael 111. 
Corinne Unland 111, Blue Mint 111, Mnry 
Pine 111, Prue 111, Herse 111, Baby Hall 
111. Step Onward .105, The Stewardess 103, 
Lucy Locket 103. „

Second race, 7 furlongs—Taurus 112, 
Helen Paxton 109, Kunja 109, Géorgie 109, 
Hlnocker 109, Pay the Fiddler 109, Goal 
Runner 109, Little Jack Horner 109, Boom- 

107, Von Zollern 107, Johnnie Mc- 
Cartey 107, Pigeon Post 107. Henry Bert 
107, Benckart 104, Light Ball 104, Angea

2 •246
field), 8. Time 1.13 4-5. Repayk 
nician, Xanthos, Conundrum, Olekma, Cor- 

Cor» Havlll, Floranthe and Slipsrelia, 
also ran.

Second race, 4% furlong»—Hargis (Wink- 
1 and 8 to 1, 1; Gallantrie

Ion

Light Winds Predicted for Second 
Cup Race—Around the 

Triangle.
BICYCLESCe-,

S.3j?nb4 SSR
Third race, % mile, Selling-Sharp 

(Baastng J g ü-5. Loyaletta, Andes,
° Fourth'riice/handfiap, *1% mUra-S.lurian

(t ïït ï ix ni' SK
2 to i and 3 to 5. 1; Rolling Boer (Coburn), 
s to 5 2* Orontas (Blake), 8. Time 1.39 1-5, The Bride? Hlnocker and Uledi also ran 

sirto race. 1 mile, selllng-Alfred v. 
(Blake), 6 to’ 1 and 2 to L 1; CapL Hammr“i'4î tost. Mab
Key Frrak Ireland Crosby, Mias Lisa 
‘fetea=rimde ^.Uug-^^a lT
^LrVenN J H2 Barnes’(WcehY 
Time’ 1.41 >5. ChauDCey Fisher, ^njde 
Oldfield, Fox Bard, Mattie Bazar, u”

w! ^*atton also

ran.

erack three teams to contest, tho it is hoped the 
Scots will signify their intention or enter
ing before long.

The Broadview Club is also represented 
in this league, the other two teams being 
the Willows, a former junior team, aud 
the newcomers, Toronto Carpet Company.

The first game to decide the champion
ship of this league was played last Satur
day between the Broadview® and Willows 
on Sunlight Park, the former winning by 
the score of 2—0.

Things are looking bright in the Senior 
League, there being four exceptionally 
strong elevens entered.

Those old rivals, the Scots and Gore 
Vales, will again go on the field, and the 
balance of the league is made up of Little 
York and Broad views.

The latter team won the intermediate 
League championship ini. six straight games 
last spring, and the 
was won in the fall
from the eastern village. ____________ _

Looking over these names, good games wag ~g £0fi0Wg: 
must inevitably result, and the 
surely take a boom this fall and 
new admirers.

■an And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

n for 
,r Dlvl- I

Pleas#
104fielding.

Ben Battle 100, My Chicken 100, Bauga 
Nangh Gene 100, Amlrante 82.

Fourth race, 1% mile»—Pink Coat 108, 
Malay 97, Strangest 96, Charlie O Brlen 93.

Fifth race, 5)4 furlongs, 2-year-oMs sell- | 
lug—Emathlon 109, Our Pride 104, xBag 
Tag 102. xLandstar 101, xHandsome Man 
100, Ceredo 99, Irma’» Choice 99, Bodies. 
98, x San ta Teresa 98 Fade Meny 05, John 
H. Carr 95, Miss Hume 95, Lysbeth 95, 
xjohn A. Clarke 100. .. T

Sixth race, 1 mile. selltog-Dorothy Lee 
104, Monos 104, Judge R«lwlne lM. xBon- 
nle Llwk 100, iRassella» H», xHylo 9.. 
Adelante 87, Amoroso 94, Arachue 
Emma C. L. 94, Fleetwing 94, xJohn Mc- 
Gurk la, xZach Phelps 91, *Hncle Tom
d5SB?W "Guy H.m^cS&W

^S‘BZaclmdp4iie1,,^,n3xaH\9nVu^d4Px^o|:

All 89, xPencll Me 89. 
xApprentlce allowance. -

Ne Recall Starting: System Favored.

New York, Sept. 30.-The starting ques
tion Is absorbing the attention of toe race 
track officials at present. To send tne 
horses off with or without the chances of 
arecall Uthe problem that confronts
t*There is a tendency to. try the “no r«all 
system thoroly before gplng back to m

r‘?a.1''arAClemIOean Wrought up.to

grafts'sldep that this system allows a

e^‘Do1you'belV™e Kw st>le of parting
oM^ner'whTch ‘gfvre'the"jlogrs several 
trials if they do not get off well?

The answer to this query, 
favorable to the "no recall

SIR UPTON WANTS SCUPPER BREEZE
without LJ8L„-, _. „
months past General Superintendent Gunn 
and the roadmasters have had the change 
under consideration. Just 25 days ago to
day the trip from the corner of Sumach 
and Winchester-streets to the Union Sta
tion was cut down four minutes. This 
was an experiment, but it proved So suc
cessful that the entire time schedule was 
rearranged. In order to run, the cars fast
er they will leave their stopping points 
more rapidly and run at a faster rate of 
speed.

fig- Forconsiderablep- mao-
[rms rea- 
^rbourne* (YachtOverhaulingBusy

o.t Their Mooring* OH 
Sandy Hoolc.

LARGE - COLORED - PICTURES
------OF THE——

Big Yacht Race
-----IN-----

ronto.
To-morrow the travelers go to Buffalo, 

thence to San Francisco, where they will 
board the Pacific steamer for their beloved 
Island of the Kangaroo.

rFORD,
h,a fct 1

SUNDAY’S N. Y. WORLD and JOURNALKew Beach Bowlers Won.
A friendly game of bowls was played on 

Saturday afternoon between the Bnlmv 
Beach and Kew Bench clubs on the lawn 
of the latter. Kew Bench won. The score

3 * FOR 
aa't be
06 Bast

;
sàme championship 
of 1900 by the boys

7
TWO TORONTO D.O.S.’S.

gaS^rnsny Kew Bench. Balmy Bench. Capt. 1. Cooper Mason, 10th B. G., and

âSSSBÈiSSr f? ' 1e=. - Kfe—
beneficial to sport. Rough playing will never ; R. Harstrm, O. Hurst, ■ ..iinnT «induct In the Southgain friends for the sport, and the sooner a. R. Riches, W. W. Miller, Order for galîHHf conduct in tne aouin

teams come to recognize it the bet- w. A. Harston, E. R. Bablngton, African war. There has been some doubt
x F- B- Mutton, sk. A. Oakley, SH....16 aa t0 wi10 capt. Macdonald, mentioned by

Junior Leagtue Revised Sehednlw Total............................... Total. .....................31 The Garette

h£rS£S?’BaSS".TaTn CHORUS CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS iSteVm'mS: Ce»el
Saints at Grace Church; Bathurst at St. --------- with the fact that Capt. Stairs of Hall-
Matthew’s- Givens at Ryerson. > je Hady* Horeey Succeed» W. H. fax, who commanded “H" Co.. R.C.R.L.and

Oct. 19-bwndvlews at AU Satots; ^Grace Bronle PPM,dent. was mentioned In deapateffa Match 1,
^htt^nth.a.fà.vL.Matti1^6 ' The ninth annual meeting of the Toronto

Saints at St?Matt hen’s; Ryerson at Broad- Male Chorus Clnb was held last night at „Q„ Co k.c.b.1., on that particular day
views; Given* at Bathurst the Conservatory of Music. The attend- flnd wag also mentioned in despa-tche*.

Ndv. 2—Broadvlews at Bathurst; Grace ance waa large and the members displayed concinded that Oapt Archie is the officerJ 
Church at Byeraon: St Matthew s at ores enthaslasm OTer the work of the referred to.
ce5ov 9—Crescents at All Saints: Bathurst cIub. The report of last ycar’a work was Capt. Mason was with “B" Co., B.C.B.L, 
at Ryerson; Grace Church at Broadvlews; . emlnently sztlsfactony, and the outlook and was wounded at Paardeberg 1> <‘b. 18,
Givens at St. Matthew s Rverson ' tor the coming year la very bright. The 1900. He is a ton of Col. Mason.

Not. 16—Bathurst at Crescents. Kyeraon | trca8urer.a statement showed a satlsfac- xhe Distinguished Service Order la re
nt All Saints; Broadvlews at St. Mattnew . t balance to the credit of the clnh. „ajded „ a "fighting" decoration aa dla-
Grace Church at Glvcus. Bathnrgt. Kyereon i After a period of continuous service of flaRul8lled from decorations for general
at °Ail" Saints; Broadvlews at St. Mat- ^fou8(.J8ea™l8ha9noptr to seek re-eiectlon was service, and consists^of a croes^wUh J)lae
‘Si ! prreed^nce^of ^ll^otoer
the admission of the Givens Uub m^^ which ensures to the club the benefit of the victoria Gross. The order was Instl- 
league and an error in prev his counsel and support. tuted in 18S6, and the Companions rank

Note, of”the”Kickers. the C m'.G. and CXK and> ah,ead of
The match In Jesse Ketchum Park yes- lasndnfB the past has been closely Identified baronet s eldeet sons. The decoration Is a 

teîdav Resulted In a victory for the Vlcto-1 wlth tho interests of toe club. The other handsome gold cross, enamelled whLe, 
t?8 F Scbool Club over the Rose-ave- j 0gicers elected are : edge gold, the centre being an ImperialJL sThrel bv 1 to 0. First vice-president, R. S. Gourlay, see- cr‘wn ln gold on a red ground surround-
nue ... nrnetice at cor. Queen ■ ond vice-president, V. A. Hoss. librarian, a -reen laurel wreath. On theanfi^VeteMtreets on Tuesday and Thnlrae gûcM, ^SSmitte^-ThSmii Bllton', t! H. reverse the royal cypher within a almilar 

day evenings this week. AU player , Idl3ter Walter Gow. R. H. Greene, W. H. wreath. The decoration la ^“ted only 
requested to turn out. Bates, W. H. Blake, Herbert C. Cox, W. t0 officers. The equivalent for non-com-

There will be a meeting of the Toronto M jyouglaA E. P. dtetty, J, missioned officers and men la a Diatinr
»o^MC £‘b^ gnished Conduct medal.

Ing, fiSt M -t 8 P.m. Importa., A. J. Hughes. vM reclplent o(
business to be transacted. ^^«y exme^n of goodwill from the
th^unforTrerelat^L^weald like | members, and will again wield the baton, 

ie ar^mge a game with any Junior team 
for Saturday, get. 6thft Address T. Hntch-
rnan, 262 St. Patrick-stre . I at Catharines, Sept. 30,-A telegram was

The Toronto Rugby Club will nom « recelTed fPom Col. Otter on Saturday stat-
prnctlce on the Cottlngham-stieet grounds lQg that a composite battalion of four
this evening, when the team, wlUbep companies each fi'om the 44tii Regiment
to play St. Andrew’s .College on Wednes (Llnc0ln and Welland) and 19th Regiment 
dav afternoon on Roscdale at 4 O’clock. (gt Catharines) has been authorized to take

J j n-_»' Foot Dali team nart in the Toronto review. This meansThe f Jersan Olcl Boys' ^«otbaJ! t ^ part t^ blnd wlll g0
virai? lawnpr* iu membra ^ players I to Toronto after «IL

be*.1 M>re*aldmeetlng<>lheMnafter the game. I The Meat1 Important Auction S*le 
m nrnctlce to night at Kosedale, This Season,

n^ler electric light, giving special atten- Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell on 
tlon to scrltamsge work and tackling. All Thursday morning, commencing at 11 
are requested to be on hand at 8 p.m., es- 0,cl0ck the most valuable collection of 
peetally the following: ^“^^oi.erând Chippendale and other furniture ever 
Sylvester, Sparkall, Love, Miley, Foster and by public auction in this city.
McGregor. The sale takes place at Noe. 87-89 King-

g&sr&ïssfâ SrSrz 10 °'clock-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _M «f ‘-SJoTje N Peel old Boy..
Yesterday afternoon turned out to be fine, j cream of Toronto s l1®111* ? *1 , wl[h The executive of the Peel Old Bojar-rnet

and consequently the Varsity .awn tennis signified their Intention oftnrnlng ont w n ^ Barngpy & Hassard’s offices last night
tournament was successfully begun, altho th, Marlboros, mid a very brlgnt re an<] CMaD]eted arrangements for their ex-
but few matches were run off. Judging ls looked forward to. f. Rramnton Fair to-morrow. A
from the crowd of spectators, considerable following members of the All Saints currion to Bramptop
Interest Is being taken ln the tournament, ; „r“? ,, 7.7..K o-.. r«mested to meet at special G.T.B. train win leave tne union
and, as yesterday was the start, many KootJ,’aldS’school at 9 o'clock this even-1 Station at 10.45 and stop at Intermediate
more are expected on the following days, the Sunday ( 8lgniDg certificates stations. TEe band of the Royal Grena-

asrsa *l.%r;i.ssnsÆ s sisr-JS™;-,,, ^ SFïr-—-- rfs 'S’ rassi'— «• --------
and D. Howard and W. W. Dunlop In the lugs. I at 4 a m.
open. As this is the record Varsity tour- Toronto Rugby League games will To-Morrow at 4 ».
nnment, consisting of between 70 and 80 1“eQn Saturday with two games on the „ you arP a lover of music you are 
different players, and since several play- baseball grounds. At 2.30 tit Wet 1 ’ t0 spend what wlll prove to be
era hnve entered three events, It Is very » “j Na5onals play, and at 4 o'clock “ hour at Mason ft Rlsch’s ware-

fflissns ftSrfïçV^SSF,îS*,M,r,ï6-_, A. k. uocnra e a good crowd on hand to see the opening aeouan orchestrelle.
Eroy9d(pfus *15)™^-?.' 1-3' Dr! Wlckett ta^rting Editor World: Having read of I chlng Tal's laundry, at 24 East Qpeen_

tsrMBrtftfcSKÿ® £ïïsr;»«r« rs:
| JSï.’Vfr SAT*'. I mnnnmnnw

,nn°,nia-F'Harris C” Kel (handicap): cSle^ the teams back, the Marlboro, rc- 
Xn,H4.eAn Mis, Conk (handicap): lie f„s,«. Jhe man ten parfis ^utslde

° r|g°nr mTSoothers n v McDonald (handl- ; ^apt ) of the Marlboros, who was referee, 
ril- DawM v. Bars (open); Biggs v. (he Nationals the game The Nation-
Wolkro (handicap): Symington v Wilson |,g are not a lot of yellow fellows, and if 
(onen)- Mrs. Burgess y. Miss Baird (ban tbe Marlboros want the game we will glad- 
(Open), "V ly glve lt t0 them. E. Pearce, sec., Na

tlonal».

T9,board- 
asy pay. 
iirinclpal 
d!°g. '
t centT
building
torlast,

New “^5. “tn^iavorltee

rzt* £elded first chmcVto get tost ^ the wlro 
The track w« ^jv?, sttot.ng

cS sHrk&æ&B»rolled decided toe race. tUtyah and

^“Pa^ereVchff ri^ly  ̂ ’̂ 

L »nS« & race &
favored the w Inner,flMc Ad die. Chuctanumte, 

overcome thie handicap,

Z

some
ter.

CA-AVE.. 1 
ce—Nos*».
» ii to a, The

&tt
the favorite, was 
and he cob Id not 
and finished far back, buanmary.

Fleet race, about 6 mo(Mllchaels), 12 to 1, 1; Slip Thrift, LOO 
(Beauchamp), 6 to 1, f f.,11"," 
(Brennan), 60 to 1, 8. Time L12 4-5. Ben 
Howard, Right Away, Happy Cross, meat 
■Em, Aden, Postillion, Hebron and Objet
“s^cSm race, 6)4 turlooge-Whlskey IQng, 
122 (Shaw), 4 tol, 1; BoundleC, 160 (Dunn), 
(J0 to L 2; Lady Sterling, 108 (Bronnah), 
6 to 1,1 Time 1.10. Tower of Candles, 
Lady of the Valley, Irene Lindsay, Josephs, 
Rnppenecker and Deadly (Nightshade also 
ran.

The InkRN AND * 
uted Lia- 
ty to In- | 
protected 

United 
ilc Kay 
Building,

5ug,m as 
back

you are using is nob wha* It 
should be—doesn’t combine the 

good qualities sought for in ink 

—you should Insist upon being 

supplied with

&

was generally 
system.

ILLIARD 
y ing else*
our CU8Q-
years and
; process; 
>us are as 
anteed or 
'M-tisomcnt 
1 slot ma- 
orks, Ch:-

The Polo Club. .jKftMWafigB.
days, first practice to-morrow afternoon.

/
Stafford’s 
Writing Fluid ï

. or
5.

xbriagbV/s
t- . . si

bine, blue-black and copying— 
never fails to give satisfaction— 
the most permanent and most 

economical ink on the market. 
If year dealer does not handle 
STAFFORD’S INKS, send 
direct to theselling agents.

HIS SON GAVE US THE TELEPHONE
Way to VisitJIR1AGB N 

Evenings,
^ "■.........

—— m

Prof. Melville Bell
Old Home ln BraatfoTrd.

Prof. Melville Bell and wife of Wash
ington, D.O., are guests at the Walker. 
Prof. Bell Is now 82 years of age, but Is 
In good health, and Is going to Brantford 
to visit the scenes of his early days. He 
ls the. father of Dr. Bell, the Inventor 
of the telephone, and was for many years 
principal of the Brantford Collegiate Insti
tute. After resigning his post there he 
went to live with his son in Washington, 
and has been spending the post sommer 
at his son’s summer residence In Mus- 
koka.

NINETEENTH WILL TAKE PART.

1USTERR, 
an Build- 
reets* To
rn. Real- 9

If 3
2
5

The Barber & Ellis CoSO MCI* 
Toronto; 
Soudan- 

Funds to

1 Limited
Manufacturing and Wholesale Seadoneri.

43-49 Bay-St., Toronto.

International Baseball League.
Ottawa, Sept. 30.—An effort is being 

made in Ottawa by those Interested to 
' form what wU be known as the Amcrlean- 

CanSdlan Baseball League, to be composed 
of the following teams: Moira and Masse- 
n" N Y Capitals and Nationals, Ottawa 
and Hun of Hull. Mr. N. Oantln has just 
returned from Mo>fra, where h& discussed 
the prospects wdth the enthusiasts there, 
and all are favorable. Mr. Gays of the Ot> 
tawa and New York Railway is Interested 
in the venture.

to

RISTER,
Victoria-

WOODSTOCK’S POPULATION.ePd"
Woodstock, Sept. SO- According to the 

assessor's figures, the population of this 
The Dominion census puts

Awnings yt* Decoration».
People ore constantly on toe lookout now 

for schemes of decoration, and ’f they 
want to see something that 1» easy to 
notice and hard to forget they should go 
to 215 Parliament-street and view that 
swell anting which shores off toe sub's 
rays from to# windows of Taylor’s lienor 
store.

Taylor ls the Shamrock Ale.men, and his 
goods, Including ales, wines and liquors, 
are like the awning, bound to command 
notice whenever they get near enough.

Telephone orders to Main 585 are attend
ed to promptly, and so are all other orders,

Lars* Horse Sale.
On Tuesday, Oct. 8, one of too largest 

and most Important horse sales of the 
reason will be held. Several carload» will 
be Included in the let. Mr. W. T. Ash's 
splendid consignment of draught and gen
eral purpose horses, 4 to 7 years, 1060 lbs. 
to 1800 lbs., «re toe beet lot yet shipped 
from the Calgary district. These horses 
have all been used for work, and
show at a glance that the right kind are 
obtainable ln the weet If the buyer knows 
the country. There ore also two carloads 
of Ontario horses In the lot, all good, 
sound drivers and workers.

VARSITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT.RS, SO- 
I, etc., 9 
eet East, 
Money to

city ls 9257. 
It at 8833.Games In the Open and Handicap 

Contests Decided on Opening Day.ir-1. •till lt Grows.
Sales for Compana'e Italian Balm are 

steudllv on the Increase-druggists are ra 
peatedly askafi far 25c bottle, of this 
matchless remedy, that Is Just as food 
for a cut finger as it is tor promoting a 
clear complexion—unrivalled for skin of in
fants.

National League Scores.
At Cincinnati— •=. R. H. E.

Philadelphia ....3 0130003 0—10 13 2
Cincinnati.......... 00000101 0— 2 9 8

Batteries—Orth and Jacklitsch; Phillips, 
(tatthoff and Bergen.

At Cincinnati (2nd game)— R.H.E.
Philadelphia............2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 7 0

• Cincinnati .... «...0 1 00000 0—1 7 4 
Batteries—White and McFarland; HeJs- 

man and Peltz, Hurley. Called; darkness. 
At St. Loul»— -- R.H.E.

New York.......... 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 0-B- 4 6 3
St. Louis ..........10000236 *—12 20 5

Batterie#—Smith and Warner; Joyce and 
Heyden.

At St. Louis (2nd game—
% .New York

Thl
122 ADB- 

[<>—Refltted 
|1 per day; 
reck : good
I rop;-let or, 
[lease.

1

Widow of Prlmoli Deed.
Rome, sept. 80-The Princess (^srlotts

®°.tePr&e’ WSdh7w«C£r tocs in 

1882.

pH ' AND 
Metropol- * 
Elevators 
cars from 

ly. J. vV.

Ll.U Winds Predicted.
Washington. Sept. 30,-The Weather Ba-

renu Issued the following torecato for to-
morrow's vacht race at sandy hook.

The winds will be light to fresh north
erly In the morning, but t5eï..p™^aB1a 
win decrease toward noon and become va 
rlable and light.

Hudson’a Soap for Washing CM eg. 
Hudson's Soap for Waahlng Clothes. 
Hudson’s Soap for Washing-up. 
Hudson's Soap for Washing-up

R. H. E.
.............0 2 0 0 0 3-5 7 2

St. Louis .........................0 0 6 0 0 *—6 6 2
Batteries—Jones and Warner; Murphy 

and Nichols. Called; darkness.
At PitHburg- R.II.E

Boat on................... 0 1220000 0-Ô 9 2
Pittsburg .. j.......00000010 0—1 6 4

Battens»—WMHe and Moran ; Doheny, 
Dole and Zimmer, Yeager.

0, CAN.— 
King and 
rtrlc-llght- 

ulte; 
. A. Gra-

:185 rry LOU SCHOLES CITY SCULLING CHAMP.
Verulam Agricultural Exhibition will be 

held on October 3 and 4.
The superintendent of farmers’ Institu es 

says that greater Interest than ever be
fore ls being taken in horse raising. At 

Milton Fair, for Instance, there vere 
over 500 entries.

Smith Beaten la Baa-Off By 3 Feet,
In Close and Clever Race.

The ran-off of the tie for the Fred Hall 
trophy between Lou Scholes and F.- Smith 
yesterday afternoon developed a 
from start to finish. The former got there 
by a close margin. The men were sent 
away on their Journey from Ward's over
the Islaqd course at 6.40, both catching GraTegend Kntrles-Flrat race, handi- 
well together. They pulled stroke for 2 - year - olds, 6 furlongs - Gold
stroke until, when opposite the Yacht dub
Smith, who had the outer course, *T* Excellence 103, Lady Godiva, Setaucket,
Into Scholes' water, crowding toe latter Lady sterling 98. .
1nh. th. „hore. and a foul ensued. Schoies, second race, handicap, • 3 - year - „_Bfa_tton T.
bad he so desired, might have gone over the 0id8, 1 1-16 miles — Mornlngslde 1-0. 12 —Mlllman v. Carr,
route and claimed toe race, but he stopped Janlce 121, Rowdy. Tempton 113, A^he» D. l'®° p^).Flvnn T. A. R. Dlngman open) 
rowing11 and the pair were given a fresh m, Barbara Freitcble 100. Ann. Darling ^P'^Verhaycs Mlss Taylor (open); 

frnm wliw the foul occurred. go. ' r> h ni «i n v t'arvpth (undergraduate cUam
Again they went along at a good steady Third race, the Bay Shore, 6 furlongs— . dlp) • Mrs. Stlkeman v. Miss E. Tay- 

clln but Scholea gradually worked the Kilogram 113, Redpath, Paul Clifford 1UU, P„ ,lVven)- Harrison v. Treble (handicap), nose ofhl. b^tto th^front, tillat Mtgg's Tooth 108, The Musketeer 10L Be- Cox v. MissiN.Greer (openL
«at d^u ’̂ ra^ne.h MM- up. ftnrBMcU°rroVr«.v. Bray

length* further on he "dug them In, and ,#n 106_ Gordllla, Nanine 104. Ringleader, Hara T. Gurney (ondewaduate ena P which was begun on the grounds of the 
he drew up to within three Sir Eges 103, Anecdote 102, Ante Up, Mar- ship); Dlngmanv ji Bo„ner (open); i Merlon Cricket Club at Huverford on Frl-
level. .Scholes at this stage got In an ex- ,a Bolton ioo, Military, Hie Royal High- 4.30 p m.-McMaster („andicap); Walker , Mell(>n victnrv for the Enc 1 <$
tra dig or two and held his advantage. ness 96 King Stalle 99. Birmingham i. wt so°o™ay T B. Coch- day, ended to-day In a victory for the Eng -,
Taken as a whole, the race was one of the F,.tll raoet g-year-olds and up, 11-16 v. M°fru",52dnate championship). llshmen, who won by a margin of 63 runs. >
prettiest ever seen on Toronto Bat. mlleè-Klnnlklnnic US, The Amazon too. rane (undergradn ---------- 8tumps were drawn on Saturday k -

Next year the donor of the, cop proposes__________ _________________________________ Knocke* Oat Handler. the Englishmen had completed their two *
to bring off the affair earL In September, g,.".—- --------------------------- :......... ..... G»»» « nf ao —What was to jLn«nmS for a total of 341 runs, and the 1 S

ë£&&3£535à
h.^o J.ct Ô» Jfiftw?grir/L I brought to a quick conclusion by Gan" I needed to raise their inning to-day to 239 5
hares, tr.atsd c, or king ont the Newark man In the first , ran, to wln They were, however, oniy 3
with KurBkft H*r- | p d ^Handler was knocked <lown four able to ralse the score to 175, the wicket
ness Oil. It rw xx I S?mpe' bv the colored man, and finally went favoring the bowler after the night's rain. Q
.1.» th. damp, jtf V Vv ■ .SS for good. Handler opened the round The teature of the day was the catting C
k««pstheleath- |T¥A E Sdth JabJand short leads, but G ans easily f Leiter who defended his wicket in fiuv 3

uV* tX A \ VvJ ^nsWabare”raWK to "de?™^ hl!2elfand *.e.n City Bleyele Cl-b I 3Ï!?’ j S\ \ \ \ \ \y| h- Lent again with a abort swing \ meeting of the Qoeen City Bicycle
loeLnsUks 1 V W \ ™ the chin HMdler arose quickly, and oiub will be he’d .this evening nt, the cluh-

JXV \J<srT /t SnfÆ and planted to* left cleanly room8 at 8.15. Besides the regular bus’
sending the Newark man down ncss. arrangemints will be made for at 

Handler got to Ms kn~-s and stag- tending the Dunlop road race on the King 
.ered to the ropes, when he toppled over ,t0n-road on Saturday next and to seleci
and-was counted oat- Time of round, 2 the team. Every member ls requested to be

present.

tCH AND
•onveuient 
or gentle- 
)ljj.n: meal 
specialty; 
s pass the

I and boys.
killed outright lashed 
awful One boy with me had his nose brok
en another had bis arm broken and we 
feared something terrible until we all goi 
out It was a long time afterward before 
they could give toe horses any attention."

Irl

New Ba-meball Association.
New York, Sept. 80.—President P. T. 

Powers of the Eastern League has address
ed a long letter to the presidents 
club members of the National and 
can Baseball Leagues, pointing 
the minor leagues have recently 
notice from Pfeaident Young that 
tlonal agreement will be abrogated and 
terminated by the National League on 
Sept. 30, 1901, and not again renewed.

While such sudden and arbitrary action 
was entirely unexpected, and while by 
many considered unwise tor the best in
terests of professional baseball, and a 
great Injustice to the minor leagues, which 
have always bean loyal to the national 
agreement, it is not Mr. Powers’ purpose 
to criticise the action of the National 
League in this mattèr, but i 
the fact that in consequence 
al League’s abrogation of 
agreement, which for so many years has i 
been considered the bulwark of profession
al baseball, the following League of Profes
sional Baseball Clubs have banded together 
for mutual protection, and organized an 
entirely independent association, under tne 
name of the National Association of Pro
fessional Baseball Leagues, of whidh Mr. 
Powers has the honor to be its president.

The membership of this new organization 
la composed of if leagues, representing the 
Western League, the Eastern League, the 
Western Association, the Indiana, loxva 
and Illinois League, the New York State 
League, the Connecticut State League, the 
New England League, the Southern League, 
the Virginia-North Carolina State League, 
employing ln ati at least 1000 professional 
Players.

The above membership In the National 
Association of Professional Baseball 
Leagues Includes practically all the profes
sional baseball clubs in the United States 
and Canada, excepting the 10 clubs mem
bers of the National and American

The letter asks that all clubs respect 
contracts with players.

the
tussle

edSp ot the 
Amerl- 

out that 
received

K NICHO-
emod.lled, 
-$1.50 IS To-Day’s Racing Card.

Hall
3T. XGreen (handicap).S9

I BRING YOU STRENGTHi'roprie.t » 
Dominion. ’ ENGLISHMEN WON BY 63 RUNS.

■ÉStart,Simply to name 
i of the Natlon- 

the national

Carried His Bat for 73 aa 
Bowlers' Wlcltet.

Philadelphia, Sept. 30. - The cricket 1 : 
match between the All Philadelphia team 1 ■

iStSEll

away ? To once more have bright eyes, healthy color In 
youroheehs, and be oonfldont that what other mon can 
do m not impossible to you ? In short, do you want to be 
a man amo^ men ? I can make you aU this, because

have done it to others.

4RY SÜB- 
rclallst la 
lin 14L

Liiy col- 
fstreet, To-
.ught, svs- 

Ihouv Main

CP NO-

on file tor all who XArgonauts at Practice
The Argonauts had a splendid practice

si?£r?5RS^&rS
48th Highlanders le,pettlng ?» a famous 
Clime at Inside wing; so are Stotlery,
6 and McNicol as halves, playing with 
vn merit able suren ess when occasion cans. ThTtî?B’s Britton and Bartlett, the Ib- 
1 “ end senior quarter men. work

mise any chances to hold

It ha. cured 60,000 people, a'n,l^e testimony is 
want proof of what this grand remedy has done.

YOU PAY WHEN CURED.
Are yon rick 1 Are you 'n.P»'" LA:l", r T^n^c^m I

RKMEDY TO WAIT FOR ms PA flrat<an4 , wait lor my pay an til yon

'' aSU free BOOK-FREE TEST.
trtomeâ.mu"ti wôrtorwting.‘v&’reteUt«^STihee u*pm*?eqîmat?f ”” Î 

\ _ h _re aging »n imitation of my cushion electrode». My office l

caution. §
DR. M. O* MoLAUQHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto.

.... _, ,a UUd,.w^reU'c-a-n'iraT>pnutft*xajaj8iM:»:r«rax^^^

:.20 each.

rfr
IT PUMPS,

V Ar-Leagues.
KK8, fl.» ditgh

,s LAMPS, Baseball Brevities.
Members and players of Queen City B. 

B. C. are requested to attend the regular 
meeting on Wednesday evening at 
o'clock at McCormack's Hotel.

Sportl 
tween
Kanes of thg Junction was certainly not. 
won by the Kanes on their merits. The 
Willows made them a present of it. As 
tar as the championship chances go, the 
Jfemes have no license to them. In the 
first place, they are not a city feam, and 
in the next the Willows have taken two 
games out of three played. The Willows 
would Mke to hear from the Runes right 
away for a game for $10 a side, to be 
played on .the Toronto Ball grounds. J. 
Quinn, Capt. Parkdale Willows, B.B.O.

termedlate
their *repu<tat!ona. Big practicea^eHure 
x- fzxii/iw this weak, as the warhoraes to 
fight for supremacy at Hamilton In the 
first O R F.U. game next Satarday afternoon will be eb£™ by Thursday next A 
sn«-tdal train has been chartered to run t* 
the Ambitions CTty. leaving toe Union De
pot at 1.30. Special rates, of coarse, wlB 
rale, and toe Argos' committee £
see the biggest crowd of rooters that ever 
went to a Rigby match.

hayVMEROC#
low. Mnn-

8
u long by the 
t*e of Kmrck* 1 
Hsrnee* OtL 4 ,

ed
ng EdLtor World: The game be- 
the Parkdale Willows and the.is, mh;»

smell. I minutes.381
cd

’Ever Paid 1er the AU the People Like It.
The purest whisk \ 

the world. Does Un I Ji 
Free from al | g

Highest PriceSold if.OB COOK, 
Thornniii.

Making at a Cigar
That Is retailed at 5 cents straight is toe 
“Collegian." toe coat of making alone be- 

thousand. Made exclusively 
J. A. Thoaap-

And It's good. too. 
manufactured ln 
drinker no harm whatever.

OFFICE HOURS Ô
9 am. to 3.80 p.m, r\ X \'in

all sis*. 
Made by AX \Wx?Kid Broad Beat Sullivan.

Louisville. Ky., Sept. 30.-Kid Broad got 
the decision over Dave 8"luvauat tiro end 
of the 20th round at toe Auditonu.m to 
night.

poisonous anbatances—the celebrated "D. ( k “ 
L. ’ "BUck Bottle" Whiskey. ' See ton IQ 
y os get It- Adams and Barns. Toronto, en

Ing *10 per
by skilled hand workmen, 
son. Tobacconist. 78 Yonge street.

Imperial OH 
Company, t

JtF AND
e Fnraitnre
.1 most, rell- 
id Cartage.
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OCTOBER 1 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINO4
One Who Wants a Good Cup of Tea Will 

Have Nothing But
oWeak?tie government handed the Sunday fran

chise over to the city, giving the latter 
power
the government ahould do now la to trana- 
ter the Sunday franchtae on all (lty and 

suburban lines to the municipalities Inter
ested. It means a greet deal tor some ot 
the municipalities to be put In possession 
of the Sunday franchise for the operation 
of electric cars. The possession of such 
a franchise may be used as a lever to ob
tain better terms from the companies. 
The Metropolitan Ballway, for instance, 
was originally given the right to charge 
three cents a mile. That was an egregious 
blunder on the pert of the government 
that grant'd the charter. This mistake 
should be reettfled et the earliest possible

11THE TORONTO WORLD
No 88 YONGKSTBEBT, Toronto.■nr. EATON CS 

ATwenty-five Cent Day in Dress Bonds

ato deal with It as it aaw fit. What

Dally World. $3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, 82 per year.

JSjrSlSfftf
Hamilton Office. 19 West King-street 

Telephone 1217. H. B. Bayers, Agent.
London, England, office. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 143 Fleet-street. London. K.v. 
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had At the following 
news stands :
Windsor Hotel ...................................... K”H!Î|
St. Lawrence Hall............................... Mn«irnîo
Ironnols Hotel..................................y v
St. Dennis Hotel............ ..(■g*”'*'"*
a. F. Root. 276 E. Main-street..Rochester. 
Queen's Hotel. :.................  Winn peg. Man.
W. D. Corley .................... Moosoroln. N.W.T.
Raymond & Doherty...................st- John-

Then you*want strength. 
"Good food, an active liver, 
and pure blood will bring it. 
You naturally think of eggs 
and milk, Ayer’s Pills and 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Ask 
your doctor if he can 
any nearer to the truth. Do 
as he says, at any rate.

opportunity. An opportunity tor rectify- * atkii^Ayer^Tsarsaparilla every spring, 

lng such mistake» occurs whenever the : jt c]eanses my blood, makes me feel 
company applies to the Legislature or the strong, and does me good in everyway, 
municipalities for new privileges. The Jobn P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N. I. 
government, aa trustees for the munici- |L All irwlsts. A C AYER CO., Uwtil, Man.
palltiee, ahoilld prevent the electric lines i —:
from appropriating a aeven-day franchlae. 1 had to. be resorted to| In order to satisfy 
When they only possess a six-day franchlae. them.
If the Toronto & Searboro or the Metro-

LUDELLAPublic School Note».
The Financial Committee of the Public 

School Board, which met yesterday, adopt- 
ed the report of the Management Com
mittee dealing with the transfer and ap

pointment of teachers; the Property Com
mittee's report recommending the transfer 

of $700 from the rent to the repair ac
count, the appointment of a caretaker to 
Essex-s-flreet School, a building account 
for $9T5, a school account for $1400, and 
the Supply Committee's report recommend
ing the payment of accounts amounting to 
$4700.

Trustee Levee moved that the Snperln 
tendent of Buildings present to the Fin
ance Committee an itemized statement 
of the building account off to the present ! 
time. Be wants to sec how the $11,000 
which was voted to the building of Bath- 
nrst-street School and 'which was diverted 
to other purposes was used. #

The teachers will be paid 90 per cent, ot 
their monthly salaries on Thursday, the 
day before they go to the Pan-American.

Inspector Hughes met a large gathering Mcn»e 
of the teachers In the City Hall with re* j overcoats In 
ference to the excursion to the Pan-Amer!- an the newest 

Those going by boat to j designs made t 
order for

CEYLON TEAA general clean-up in the Dress Goods Department- 
Grouping odd lots and incomplete assortments of our best 
selling lines at 35c, 50b and upwards gives us fully three 
thousand yards to dispose of on Wednesday at a price that 
ought to bring shoppers to that department bright and early:

2000 yards Dress Suitings, consisting of coverts, home
spuns and tweeds, in all-wool and wool mixtures, colors 
of fawn, navy, black and grey, also two-toned heather O
mixed effects, good firm weave, suitable for tailored suits y
or unlined skirts, 48 to 54 inches wide, regular price
60c and upwards. Wednesday..............................................
1000 yards All-Wool French Cashmeres, in colors of"i 
fawn, brown, light blue, bluetts and red, extra fine | 
quality wool, satin finish, regular 35c to 50c qualities, j 
Wednesday ........................................................................J

Put Up in Lead Packages. 25c, 
30c, 40c, SOc, 60c. 8m

jcome

SOUTHCOMBEnever missed
FTHE CHURCHES AND EttUAL 

RIGHTS.
Herrldge, Ottawa, gets some- 

the action of the state 
neglecting to Issue tnvl- 
royal reception to any 

outside the Anglican and Roman# 
The reverend

484 QUEEN-STREET WEST.Rev. Mr. 
what excited over 
functionaries In

É
We have the finest and largest stock of 

goods shown by any house in our line. 
We keep nothing but the best work

men to execute our work, there
fore you are sure of perfect 

w satisfaction.

-
R*tat lone to the
Lminister

Catholic denomination», 
gentleman, speaking for the Presbyterians 

good deal of emphasis that 
determined to Insist upon equal 

" This la a wise and laud- 
and the public will 

be glad to learn that the Presbyterians 
are about to follow the lead of the Baptists 

on the principle

display of activity made wlaAfter the nttle
polltan Railway wish an extension ot their by the Boerg following the taking effect 
franchisee they ought to make formal ap- of Lord Kitchener s proclamation, there 
plication to the authorlt.es ,n whom the JM*Uctl s^tfbTng “urs^ b7^ 

The people, Br|tigh with usual results. It seems too 
city or toe bad that Kitchener la not allowed to fieal 

with rebels and traitors as they deserve. 
The War Office should not meddle.

black, blsays with a \ncan on Friday.
Niagara or Lewiston will leave at 7 a.m., 
and those going by the C.P.R. will leave 
at 7.25 a.m. 
have to leave on the Thursday afternoon 
boats or trains, as the kindergarten schools 
of Buffalo are only open In the morning.

to order“they are 
rights for all. 
able determination,

* \ D$1350 $13 %franchi* Is still vested, 
whether they live In theOur $10 and $12.50 Suits Reduced to $5.95 willThe klndergartuers

^ Men's
Fine Worsted 

Trousers In p'aln 
and fancy etrlpea to 

order

5suburbs, want Sunday cars as well as 
Monday cars, but they demand that the 
company shall make a deal with them for 
the acquisition of the franchlae for Sunday 
as well as for Monday.

mThese Suits were made for our early Fall trade. Some 
wouldn't consider them heavy enough for Winter wear. 

Be that as it may, to buy these Suits at $5.95 is a chance
should think of missing. We are 

of the Yonge-street Windows:

EIn recognising and insisting 
of eqnal rights for all.

50,000 people In Toronto who at- 
chnrch at all, but who are forced 

by law to contribute towards the main
tenance of the churches, among them not 
a few Presbyterian ones. In compelling 

the taxes that should 
churches, the state is 

violation of the principle 
But Rev. Mr. Hçrrldgc 
brethren form a close 

with the state In this viola-

There are at Ï »MONTREAL FIRM GETS CONTRACT. LDied In Michigan.
Mr. William Middleton, bandsman, ex

member of the 48th Highlanders and Brit- 
lsh-Amerlcart bands of Toronto, died sud
denly on Saturday night at Calumet, Mich. 
He left Toronto about six months ago to 
take a position with the Calumet and 

the T. Eaton Company haa come to the Hecla Mining Co.’s Band. Mr. Middleton

BrrÆ. v= :» !
m,lev contained a violent attack upon, ''Understanding from the papers that yon brought to Toronto, and the funeral will
aulay' c „ , ,hl „__ _ will be unable to Illuminate the City Hall take place from thè residence ot his sister,
end gross misrepresentation or, tnis vom- aH fully ag de,ir{,d on account of insufficient Mre -ynyior 84 McCaul-street. The funeral
pauy and Its management. As the letter | m^y roffjhient'cottent^or'loœ n°tlce wlu appear as 80011 aa definite nr-
ln question gives evidence that toe writer 16-candle-power lamps on the two evenings rangements are made. Pfcoaeell^™î,.

-, hocn inhering tinder a delusion of the Illuminations, We wlll he pleased the Cuban campaign with the 34th Michl-
must have been labor ng to 0ger your committee this assistance .an volunteers, and contracted the fever,
It seems the charitable course to take no frPG (,f charge. If desired. We will carry af,er which he never regained his health.

this carrent to the outside of our factory ! _______

men $3.25least 
tend no Will Supply 2500 Lights and 23 

Different Designs.that no thoughtful man 
showing samples to-day in one
97 Men’s Suits, four-buttoned single-breasted sacque shape,, with single- 

breasted vests, made of pure all-wool imported English tweeds, worsted 
finish, in black and grey check and green and bronze check, silk-stitched 
edges, best Italian linings, Belfast linen canvas interlinings, first-class 
fit and finish, clearing up of four of our leading lines, sises 34 to C QC 
44, selling to-day at $10 and $12.50, Wednesday reduced to... .U.UU

Men’s Underwear

{[lead Office, Canada Life Assurance Com
pany,

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 80th, 1901.
SOUTHC OIBlÆBEÏ.,There will be plenty of power for an ex

tensive Illumination of the City Hall, as Cr«The Leading West End Tailor.
484 Queen-street West, Corner Penison-avanutLthese people to pay 

be paid by the
guilty of a gross 
of equal rights 
and his clerical

treasurer; A G F Lawrence, grand secre
tary, and F N Nudel, past district master.

Telegraph Rates to Yukon,
Secretary Wills of the Board of Trade 

yesterday received from the Minister ot 
Public Works a copy of the tariff rates 
adopted for the recently completed Yukon 

■ M telegraph Une. From Dawson to Ash-
buildings. James street, and It will only be ; Railroad Traffic Heavy. croft the rate for 10 words will be 84.50,

EKirlS SJEflsrâs1 jss szrssz'zrss SÆ-ir». is-a&J-
mittee. i District Passenger Agent M. C. Dickson will be 30 and 20 per cent., respectively.

G. A. Holland, Sons & Co. of Montreal of tbe Grand Trunk, who wns at the! Pan- ------------1
have been awarded a contract to supply Am<,rican on Saturday, reporta that Rail- Not Yet Identified.
2300 lti-candle-power lights, showing -o rogd Day wag ft b|g saceeee. The body of the man who waa found
different designs. I ; 817UO. ^ ^ from Several of toe trains were late In ar- deed In the Grenadier Pond on Friday

F 'Strickland & Co. of Toronto, who riving at toe Union Station yesterday, ow- afternoon has not yet been Identified,
wanted 5900 for a Town of 1000 lights, i„g to the heavy rush to traffic. The Alex. Millard, Inspector of anatomy, noth 
51000 for a crown and beaver, and $1500 c.P.R. express from toe west, due at 8.20 fled the police at the Court-street Station
for a coat of arras. They would provide a a.m., was two hours late, owing to late last night that he would claim the remains

fnîd*!mo erTh1s com oil re d w? r h 'the connections with the Wabash train. Th« thls moming, providing the man's reia- 
Montreal offeTôf ^Flights for 81700, jlld G.T.R. express due to leave here for But- tlves dld not come forward to the mean-

appeal to the committee, so the Hoi- tajo at 7.30 a.m. did not pull oat until near time,
land firm was favored on the understanding 6 o’clock. The train waited here for tne
that the union rate ot wages would he paid connections from the east, which were also presentation to Rev. H. C. Dixon, 
to workmen, and that the work commence |'tete ln arriving. The residents and campers of Balmy
immdla el). ■ Tried ! ----------- , . Beach, who attended the Church of Bng-

.,, „n(1 th ' ! No Address From I.P.B.S. iand pavilion, thru the church wardens,
when he has anyP objectlôh, and he^was At yesterday's meeting of the Councilor haye pre8ented Rev. H. C. Dixon with a 
particularly plain yesterday. "hen the the I.P.B. Soclerty, toe question of pre- purse gold, as on expression of ap-
Mavor and Am. Urquhart urged their claim seating an address on behalf or tne oin preciatlon for the services which he has
for" patronage of home Industry. He said c^g and member» to Hie Royal Hignnee M rocceBefuuy conducted for the past 
that the local firms had *4«d tohaldiap the Dute Df Cornwall end.York wasi die- ;t without renumeration. All de-
tahneoCu1îîideUnfitL!h.ened fctftfî îg | XM ^ ^presented.

tuiShllng°OTergea?hraotherStort,getnthe"joti. Highness ln to® at- Smallpox at the Jonction.
He thought the Montreal firm should get It engagements he will be called upon to at chairman W. J. Irwin of the Toronto
by putting up a 8500 guarantee, and, wnen tend_ pot to bring the goclety or lta ob- Junctlon Board Health saw Dr. Bo'ce
the Mayor advised ^iplng^slow the aider- jectg t0 blB notl<.e In any yeeterdny ln connection with the smallpox
rtSTviîor’snd Mine slow till something had bnt to allow the clvl® addreM „rit..ers outbreak there. He has enlisted the ser-
tobedonea^h! waT slek^toe” slow | and embody the sentiment of toe officers ; Qf ^ Provlnc|al .HeelUl fyepart-
process. “A business man would fix up a and member». h h on tlle 1 ment, and every effort will be taken to
thing like this lu 10 minutes,' he averred. Tbe monthly «*eH“g to b* held on tn the epread. The schools will not
whereat tbe Mayor cantloqsly replied that : llth lnst. wm be postponed to the 18tn wrs 
much baldness settled in 10 minutes took lugL ^ accouot ot the vUlt ot the Duke œ closed.
daTyh8et0B^trdajf?teCon0trol approved ot the oud Duchess.
action of the Reception Committee accept- ' *n Worlt.
ing the Montreal offejr, only the Mayor dis- Too Strong *o Work.
Bentlng. , Sergeant Reburn, the acting head of
73«d7,e^e7md,iterib^Mn,W^

‘TS: « Topnto station him to tt, 4 W ^ ~
b,“Vfroflrrp|nelLïgu|he9neCaI,0aa8 ' w^T’l. alleged, ha. beVn

The Street Railway! Company have no Ob- cbgqnee in the Eastern States and Canada, 
jectlon to the Reception Committee and repreeenting himself as a journalist. He 
the citlsens using their poles fordeeora- hotels and other places of busl-

nZ “of late been presenting
feet above the wires across the «treets. cheques on The Boston Tmnscrip tot_b a|
The city must assume liability for accl- mnounts. His last venture was ln Hata*

and the permission may be with- flnd he lg th0ngbt to be» the same
if the compands service is Inter- ^ ^ operated ln Corning, N.Y., and

Baltimore, and who worked^as William 
Lansing in Washington. The Hamilton 
cheque was made out for Dr. W. Lodt- 
uiaa, per John JB. Ruskln.

L
partnership 
tlon ot the principle of equal rights. A 

benefit makes them the 
But when

small pecuniary
friends ot Mammon.Cardigan Jackets

9 dozen Men’s Heavy English Cardi--|37 dozen Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool
Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
double breasted, with ribbeo skirt 
and cuffs, sateen facings, extra 
heavy soft knit, all sizes, regular 
price 75c garment, Wednes
day ....................................... ..

'bosom _ __
the state refuses to take Rev. Mr. Herrldge

In social
idirect notice of the mutter.

Instructed, however, to say that Ifand Sis associates Into partnership
functions, they raise a row. 

their pride Is wounded the principle 
of the bul-

gan Jackets, elastic stitch, buttoned 
cuff», mohair binding on edge and 
pockets, dark brown or black, me
dium and large men s size, regular 
prices 75c and $1.00 each, 
Wednesday...............................

I am
the Board Of Directors ot the Bnn Life 
'Assurance Company of Canada, through 
Its secretary, will adopt ns Its own the 
statements made ln the letter above refer
red to, this Company will give an oppor
tunity of proving their truth or falsity to

wordsand state j
When
of equal rights becomes one 
warks ot the constitution. Go to! Brother 
Herrldge, yon have no locus standi until 

example of the Jarvls- 
Church of Toronto by in- 

over which

.50.69 r *vIn
H. :you follow the 

street Baptist
slating that the congregation 
yon preside shall pay Its taxes, and not 
compel the general public to toot the 
bill If you wish to take advantage of the 

of equal rights to all, you your- 
must Uve up to It.

x
a court of law. OrjYours truly.

Basement Bargains for Wednesday F ilR. HILLS,
Secretary.

not JTOPICS OF IHB DAY.

American competition has forced down 
prices ot steel rails, plates and bars tn 
England, and the wages of English work- 
met! have been reduced as a consequence. 
It seems to be (absolutely necessary that 
British manufacturers adopt new methods 
If they wish to hold their own.

The reduction ln freight rates promised 
by Premier Roblln from Oct. 1 will not 
take place, because the Canadian North
ern Railway will not be completed. Bad 
Weather and labor troubles have delayed 
the work. The farmers are the losers, and 
It is difficult to place the blame.

Those who appreciate buying worthy goods below 
regular values will find heaps of satisfaction buying of these 

Even though you haven’t immediate use for the goods,

principle
self

BASTEDO\CANADA'S IDEA OF RECI
PROCITY.

The Philadelphia Times favors reciprocity 
Canada and the United States. 

Canada's Iron,,oil, wood-pulp 
materials," says The Times, 

send her manufactured 
This Is exactly the 

that Canada doesn’t 
Canada does nof 

her raw

NOTlots.
it is worth while taking advantage ot these savings: ï

'*• T177 King Street East.between 
“We wantSuit Cases .

15 only Leather Sait .Cases, steel frames,
full linen lining, solid leather handle, | 
good strong lock and clasps, a 
strong ahd good-looking case, size 
24 inches, regular price $5.00,

latu
and other raw 
“and we wish to 
articles to return."

willALASKA SEAL JACKETS. 
PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS. 
BOKHARAN JACKETS. 
ELECTRIC SEAL JACKETS. 
GREY LAMB JACKETS. 
ASTRACHAN JACKETS. 
CAFBRINES—*5, *10, *16, *20, 
RUFFS—*2.60, UP.
STONE MARTEN CHINCHILLA. 
MINK, SABLE AND OTTER

COLLARS AND REV1

deli|
vvj

cvi
kind of reciprocity 
want and won’t have, 
believe In the policy of sending

foreign countries to be there 
manufactured articles and 

The United States would

■
kn<«

3.95 to
to
bisfor materials to 

converted IntoGraniteware to be on the verge of VFranee appears 
serious Internal trouble. The Law ot As
sociations, passed by tbe government after 
a bitter struggle, goes Into effect to-da}, 
and the religious communities are greatly 
stirred up over It. By the new law gov
ernment officials are authorised to pr> 
Into the workings of the monasteries, and 
this the monks strenuously resist. Strange
ly enough, the Benedictines have sought 
in British territory the freedom which the 
French Republic has denied them. The 
Isle of Wight becomes the site of a mon
astery. and the history of the middle age» 
Is repeated.

Mr.sold back to ue.
Canada to send her Iron ore across 

have It made Into steel rails, 
steel and other products, and 

ln that finished and

Appointment To-Day.
The appointment of a professor to toe 

chair of mineralogy at Toronto University 
will probaSly be made to-day by the On
tario Government. Principal Galbraith of 
the School of Practical Science, whom the 
Minister of Education said they were 
waiting for before filling the position, has 
returned to town.

Christian IJnden.vor Convention.
A number of Toronto Christian Endenvor- 

ers will attend tbe annual convention of 
the Ontario C. E. Union, which open» at 
Brockvllle to-day. The general secretary, 
A. T. Cooper of Clinton, and Rev. .7. 
Henderson of Hensall, were In the city 
yesterday on their way to the conven
tion.

1000 pieces of Graniteware, all first 
qugtitv goods, consisting of te» 
and ooffee pots, lipped sauce pans, 
cullenders, fry pans, ^covered 
sauce pans, preserving kettlas 
and roast pans, regular prices 
28c to 45c, Wednes- 2Ç

Dr..like
the border, 
structural 
shipped back to us

list!
tbu

.i The United States will
reciprocity ""treaty with Canada
that treaty", it can make Cena- 

of wood and drawers

Our good* are first-class. Prices mode 
Write for catalog.

tlctjexpensive shape.
himif make a/ th

If, thru be

EAST’S 
UHBRELLAS

din ns the hewer^ 
of water for American ’ manufacturers. The 

ther the Province

day

Chlnaware
485 only Majolica Jardinieres, in assorted sizes # 

and coloring», aa light and dark green, 
shaded red and green, brown and yellow, etc., / 
will take 6 and 7 inch pots, regular 35c |
and 50c each, Wednesday, while n
they last ..........................................

policy that Canada, or ra 
of Ontario, adopted some few years ago, 

to sawlogs, must be followed

A
i few»-. t) tat

The salmon pack ot British Columbia 
for the season just ended beat the record, 
notwithstanding the handicap ot strikee 
and troubles among fishermen. Most of tne 
output goes to England.

off dents, 
drawn 
fered with.

POWER FROM

Winnipeg,
Street
Milling Company have combined their 1°* 
terests to the matter of electric power for 
the operation of their respective machin
ery, and will bring the same from a point 
on the Winnipeg River where they have 
already secured the necessary property. 
It Is stated that toe power thus brought ln 
will produce a great saving to these large 
companies and other power naers who may 
desire to avail themselves of a supply from 
thl* quarter.

ln regard
In dealing with all our other raw ma- 

The United States wished to lin- 
aaw logs and cut them up

5|0u will need one 
—perhaps suddenly 
—better have one 
ready. The good- 
looking, long-lost- 

I ing kind are the 
' kind you get at

EAST’S

A.
toi
lytterials.

! WINNIPEG RIVER. ,\port Canadian 
Into lumber in their own mills. The Pro- 

of Ontario said, “No, If yon wish 
tombes, you must manufacture It ln 

tola province." The adoption of a policy 
consistent with this Idea has resulted ln 
unwonted activity In the lumber industry 

Our saw log policy must 
to Include our pulp-

w ClThe Chinese and Japanese-at Vancon.er 
have erected arches to honor of the Duke 
and Duchess, and the white fishermen have 
threatened to burn them down. The auth
orities have been notified, and now the 
Oriental arches are specially watched day 
and night.

Five Hundred Turned. Away.
The entertainment given ln aid of the 

St. Vincent de Paul Society last night to 
the McCaul-etreet Hall attracted an im
mense crowd. Fylly BOO were turned 
away, being unable to gain admittance. 
For the benefit of these people, the enter
tainment will be repeated to-night.

Reception to Lady West,
Mias Bina M. West, supreme record- 

keeper, Ladles of The Maccabees, Is visit
ing in toe city, and tbe Knights will 
take advantage of the opportunity to 
tender her a reception this evening In the 
West End Y.M.C.A.

Winnipeg 
Railway Company end toe Ogllvle

30.—TheSept. Y ir h
en:vlnce Six Minnie Service Extended.

A deputation of Balmy Beach residents 
waited on the management of the Street 
Railway Company yesterday afternoon, and 
presented a petition, signed by all rost- 
dents of the d!$*trlct, asking that the pre
sent six-minute service on Queen-street be 
continued thruout the winter.

Superintendent Gunn promised that the 
six-minute service wonid be continued this 
month, and, ln the meantime, the com
pany will give the matter thelreamest atten
tion, and try and" arrange a timetable 
that will be satisfactory to the residents.

The deputation seemed highly pleased at 
the result, and think that the slx-mlnute 
service will be maintained all winter.

7 A\our
hut95 only Toilet Sets, the complete 

ten-pirce sets, beautifully decor
ated, with assorted filled in 
floral decorations, gold traced, 

of our prettiest shapes, 
regular prices $3.50 and $3.75, 
your choice Wednes
day ...................................

I . fill." 
tlillCor. Yongeand Agnes-st»#* 1 <i<

Winnipeg Telegram : Judged by the ex
perience In Winnipeg the royal tour is 
hotrod to have Important and lasting ef- 

It will materially help to strengthen

ln Ontario. neOne dollar un.
“Buy from the . .7 i
maker. ’*

r lube extended so ns 
wood, Iron, nickel and other raw products. 

United States Is much mistaken If

one
foots.
the ties that now unite the Empire.The

It Imagines that Canada will agree to a 
reciprocity treaty under which our 
products are exchanged for their manu- 

If our neighbors are short tf

1.98 iThe rumor that SirOttawa Journal :
Thomas Bhaughueaey Is knightbecause 
of those fine C.P.R. car» built In Mon
treal for the royal party may be making 
Mr. Blair feel badly because he went: tx> 
Dayton, Ohio, to get a car built.

wfc
. h<n♦ POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.

10U dozen Soup or Slop Bowls, neat flaring shapes, in plain white, 
with colored border decorations,

ertcj
No chemical treat- 
ment of the Magi 
Caledonia Waters 
Is practised— they 
are carbonated by 
the best approved 
universal process. 
Sold everywhere.

factures.
pulp-wood "They will have tq_ buy bur 
finished paper, not toe raw product from 
whh-h the paper Is made. Similarly In 
regard to nickel, iron and other ma
teria to.
States may be possible, but not on the 
lines suggested by The Philadelphia Times.

OWEN SOUND NEW*.

Owen Sound, Sept. 80.—Tbe funeral of 
the late Fireman McCanley at Chntsworth 
yesterday was attended by a number of 
railway hands from here, the C.P.R. sup
plying a special car and engine for the 
purpose.

The Fall Assizes opened this afternoon. 
Justice Ferguson presiding. The first case 
of Henderson v. Jackson for libel grow
ing out of a dispute In respect tn an al
leged promise' to sell land to defendant, 
which was afterwards sold as a site for 
Ready Presbyterian Church, is ln pro
gress.

The Sun’s libel snlt will probably be 
on to-morrow.

The Inst raft of logs to be exported 
entered Saginaw Bay a few weeks store, 
and hereafter all will be cat on this side. 
Among the Michigan firms operating mills 
on the Georgian Bay, Holland & Graves 
Lumber Co. of Byng Inlet will stock 
nbout 40.000,900 feet of logs this winter; 
McArthur & Co., Little Current, «X0W- 
000; Eddy Bros., Blind River. 26,000.000: 
Moulthrop Lumber Co., John Island, about 
the same, and the Spanish River Lumber 
Co of Spanish Mills about 20,000,000.

Llent.-Cea. Tisdale, M.P., Slmcoe, Is at 
the Roèsln.

The Conservatives of East 
will meet ln convention on Oct. 12 at 
London. t

Hon. Clifford Slfton. Minister of th'e In
terior, was at the Queen’s yesterday morn
ing and left again ln the Afternoon foy 
Ottawa. It 1» understood he was lu the 
city on private business.

er.
neatly embossed, or , . .... ,

good value at 5c each, your choice Wednesday .3 wJ
l h<Middlesexextra

300 only Fine China After-Dinner Coffee Cups and Saucers, pret
tily decorated in assorted designs, our regular 15c 
and 25c lines, Wednesday.................................................

Girls’ Gymnasium at Guild.
This evening at the Y. W. C. Guild Dr. 

McRenjle of the Orthopedic Hospital 
will give an opening talk on physical train
ing. Many are expected and all will be 

Mrs H. B. Somers, director

caIt is " strange that 'men will not learn 
A married fn'from the experience of others, 

man who will leave wife nmd children to 
run off with another woman always pro- 
pares a rod for Ms own back, and yet 
men of supposed intelligence are found 
making, fools of toepiselvee to this way. 
Did anyone ever know of such an elope
ment turning out happily? Where a couple 
of youngsters run away to escape parental 
opposition and marry, there Is a chance 
of v.-concillation and eventual happiness, 
but not 8» when either ot tbe elopers is 
married. r

M

.10 Reciprocity with the United I n <
H

welcome.
of the department, has spent the summer 
In the Sargent School for Physical Culture 
at Harvard University, Cambridge, thus 
adding to her valuable experience. Mrs. 
Somers Is an exceedingly popular teacher, 
and her evening classes are In high favor 
with the girls, while the children's Satur
day classes are filling up rapidly. The 
Wednesday morning «ass will open this 
week, as well as the other classes.

New Fall Hats
A man’s store with every dress 

need he could ask for. The newest 
styles, of course, and ample variety 
to satisfy buyers of every taste and 
every circumstance. Test us if you 
will by our new Hats for Fall. It 
will give you an idea of what a 
complete, up-to-date store we have 
provided fer the men folks of 
Toronto:
Men’s Stiff Hate, fine quality English fur 

felt, new fall shapes, calf leather sweats, 
silk band and binding, colors
black and brown...................... »...

Men’s English Fur Felt Soft or Fedora 
Hats, in tbe latest American blocks for 
fall wear, natural tan calf leather sweats 
and silk trimmings,colors black, » 
tabac and California brown . .. I.OU

MÇen’s English and American Fur Felt Al
pine or Fedora Hats, medium and high 
full
sian leather sweats and silk band and 
binding, colors black, tabac and
coffee...........................................

Men s Extra Fine Quality English Fur 
Felt Stiff Hats, latest blocks, manufac
tured by Tress <fc Co., London, Eng., 
Russian and calf leather sweats and silk 
trimmings, colors black and 
walnut.......................................................

THE LORD'S DAY ALLIANCE AND 
SUNDAY CARS.

The Sunday car controversy is again up. 
On Sunday last the Toronto & Searboro 
Railway Company had cars running on 
its line, and the Lord’s Day Alliance have 
decided to call the attention of the At
torney-General to the fact. The alliance 
holds that the running of ears on Sunday 
on this Une Is a violation of the amend
ment to the Lord’s Day Act passed ln 
1697. The Railway Company takes the 
ground that the amendment of 1897 Is ultra 
vires the Provincial legislature. We take 
it, however, that the question at Issue ln 
this and other similar cases which may 
arise Is not as to whether or not a viola
tion of the Lord’s Day Act can be estab
lished, but whether the electric companies 
have ever received a franchise to operate 
on Sundays. In the case of the City of 
Toronto the company were prevented from 
operating their cars on Sunday, not be
cause It would be a criminal a-ct, but be
cause the city had never parted with Its 
franchise as far as Sunday was concerned. 
The company ha-d to obtain that franchise 
from the ratepayers, and one of the con
cessions ceded by the company ln return 
for the franchise was a reduction ln the 
Sunday fare, seven tickets being sold for 
twenty-five cents on Sundays, instead of 
six as on week days. The suburban lines

Meals and Groceries
A few prices that will make our 

Meat and Grocery counters very 
popular among careful housewives 

on Wednesday:
500 tbs. Smoked Rolled Shoul- "]
der, by the whole or half roll,
epecial per pound.............................. J

600 lbs. of Smoked Side or Back
Bacon, regular 16c a pound,
Wednesday.......................................... ..

Fancy Bright Golden Syrup, a 
quart gem jar for..........................

Fresh Roasted Santos Coffee, 
our 20c a lb. coffee at 2 lbe. .

Selected Stuffed Olives, a six 
ounce bottle for.............................

Fine D. S. F. Mustard, special . o 
per lb. st............................................

$3
■•j»LOCAL TOPIC*. nrl

H'
Briars ln cases, with ambers, reduced -to 

81.25. Alive Bollard. ed
The Italian Brotherhood Society have de

cided to apply tor letters of Incorporation 
as the Vltorlo-Amanuela III. Society ot 
Ltaltan Brotherhood, The president Is 
Gutscppe Aeursl and the secretary Slg. 
Catazaro. The society has a membership 
of ninety.

The Toronto Milk-Producers' Association 
has re-elected the following officers by ac
clamation: President James Chester; Vice- 
President, J. W. Breakey; Sec.-Treas., 
Alex. McGowan; Auditors, A- J. Patterson 
and A. J. Reynolds, 
will remain at 51-13 Per 
as previously.

Mr. James K. Paisley sends a staff ot 
servants north to-day in charge of J. E. 
Walsh to open the Sans Souci Hotel at the 
mouth of the Moon Rlyer, Georgian Bay, 
for a party of English ladies and gentie- 

who expect to spend about three 
fishing and hunting, which Is 

particularly good at this time of ye 
eteam yacht that they will use during t 
stay will meet them' at Rose Polftt, P 
Sound, on Wednesday.

i sa i
tin
otl

& in a
• IAn was suspected, the bull fighters who 

automobile Instruct 
met with vexation 

The bull would not

attempted to use an 
of a horse ln the arena 
and disappointment, 
fight the iron-clad machine and the spec
tators became indignant. The old method

Dominion Y.W.C.A. Conference
The Dominion Executive of the. Y.W.L.A. 

will hold a conference on city work at 
the Y.W.C.A. Hall on Got. 3, 4 and 5. 
Among toe delegates will be Miss C. I- 
MaeCall, former State secretary of New 
York for the Y.W.C.A. Miss MacCaul 
has had wide experience to educational 

Another worker

OSTEOPATHY1TORONTO 
INSTITUTE of

667 SHERBOURNE 87.
Seooeufullj Treating all üliaaes Wlthenl Onigfc 1

fac <'
1.1

bijC TOO MUCH The price of gnUk 
eight gallon Hican work thruout the ea»t. 

expected Is Miss Carrie L. Palmer, former 
State secretary for Ohio, and now assist- 
ant to Dr. W. W. White In Bible work. 
There will be a meeting for college wo
men on Saturday and one for students on 
Sunday morning and a mass meeting for 
women ln the afternoon.

»<]
Call or write for Further Particulars. 

Consultation Free.
F.17 iExercise is as bafi as too little for tbe 

growing girl. It is very easy for her to 
overdo, and this is especially dangerous 
at that critical period of a young girl’s 
life when she crosses the line of woman

hood. It is not an 
<"!l Jjftk uncommon thing to
'fcS lay the foundation

TJ ( for years of after
hâC misery by neglect of

" necessary precau
tions at the first 
” change of life.”

Hie use of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription not only 
establishes regular
ity, but it gives 
health to the entire 
womanly organism. 
It is the best medi
cine for diseases 
peculiar to women 
because it cures the 
causes of disease 
completely and per
manently.

" Favorite Prescrip
tion ” contains no 
alcohol, neither 
opium, cocaine nor 
any other narcotic. 
It cannot disagree 
with the most deli
cate constitution.

, « For a number of
months I suffered with 

female trouble," writes Miss Agnes McGowne. 
of 1212 Bank Street, Washington, D. C. « I tried 
various remedies, but none seemed to do me any 
permanent good. The doctors said it was the 
worst case of internal trouble they ever had. I 
decided to write to you for help, I received 4 

rflorinor rrnlv and com:

SCHLEY INQUIRY»
1.00.25 Washington, D C., Sept. SO.-Reer-Ad- 

mirai Evans, who as captain com manned 
the battleship Iowa during tbe Santiago 
campaign, was a witness before the Sch
ley Naval Court of Enquiry to-day. His 
testimony covered the entire period from 
the time toe Iowa left the pore of Key 
West from May 20, 1898. until July o, 
when Admiral Evans testified he had a 
conversation with Admiral Schley concern
ing the battle of the third. He described 
In detail toe principal battle off Santiago, 
and also gave particulars concerning tbe 
bombardment of the Colon from May 81.

Other witnesses of the day were Captain 
Theodore Jewell, who was commander of 
the cruiser Minneapolis during the Spanish 
war, and Commander James M. Milieu who 
was In command of the collier Merrimac 
until that vessel was turned over to Lient. 
Hobson to be sank ln the month of the 
harbor ot Santiago.

AdmlraT Evans had not concluded Ms 
when the court adjourned for

BULBSmen. 
weeks there

S-irEhc'ürHE 1.20 d<ar. A 
their 
arry

l-lToole Correspondence Course.
In the High Court, an action for $13 has 

commenced. It haa beeq entered by the 
Collier Engineering Company of Ohio 
against F. J. Faithful, a Toronto engineer. 
The defendant took n oorreepondence 

for which he was to pay $39. He

t!

J. A. SIMMERS. 111
ftPERSONAL. Thone Main 19L r<

General Passenger Ticket Agent Geo. T. 
Bell of the Grand Trunk was ln the city 
yesterday.

Manager Tait of the C.P.R., who has 
been In the city since Friday, left for Mon
treal yesterday.

Mr. W. P. Bull returned to Toronto yes
terday after a hurried trip to North Bay 
and Sturgeon Falls.

Mr. Angus MacMtjrchy of the firm of 
MacMurohy & Denison. C.P.R. solicitors, 
was in Ottawa yesterday.

General Superintendent McGuigan of the 
Grand Trunk Railway passed thru the city 
yesterday en route to the West.

F. W. Morse, third vice-president, and 
W. D. Robb, superintendent of motive 
power, Grand Trunk Railway, were ln the 
city yesterday. They are making a tour 
of Inspection of the line.

Mr. W. M. E. Tyner of the Postoffice 
Is enjoying a three weeks* holiday trip. 
He returned yesterday from the New Eng
land States, and will leave to-day for Bnf- 
fnlo, where he will visit the Pan-Amers- 

Expoeltion.

and neat curled brims, Rus-crownuy a Coal Hod
A seasonable suggestion lor 

housekeepers. We have a full as

sortment, including:

B course,
has paid $26,hut decline» to pay any more, 
alleging misrepresentation. He also raises 
an interesting legal point by claiming 
that, under Mr. Stratton’s Act, passed at 
the last session of the Legislature, the 

is required to be registered In 
The company claims It does not

Fire et Pare Gold Co.
A small fire occurred ebont 11 ocI<x* 

last night ln the premises ot the l’urt 
Gold Manufacturing Company st 31 I** 
Front-street. The fire originated to tas | 
grinding room, and waa extinguished Wit* 4
nttle difficulty. The hw I» Placed»-,;y 
$100. Tbe building Is owned by the 
ington estate.

1*2.00 i

company 
Ontario, 
require to be registered.

Japanned Hods, 20c 
and 25c.

Combined Meetin* of Lodgree.
The 25 A.O.U.W. lodges ln Toronto dis

trict will hold a combined meeting for 
Initiation purposes in the Assembly Hall 
of toe Confederation Building on Nov. 7. 
Arrangements for the Joint meeting were 
made at a meeting of representatives of 
the lodges, held ln 9t. George's Hall, last 
night. District Master Fred Prlnee pre
sided, and among those present were W D 
Carder, grand recorder; F Inwood, grand

3.00 Tc ihave not yet acquired the franchise to op- 
on Sundays, and this Is a muchGalvanized Hods (open) Dr.Reed’sCushion Shoe

This particular Shoe is madt. 
with a Cushion Sole. Like our 
Walkeasy boot it is very soft and 
comfortable on the foot. All over 
Canada and United States the 
standard price is Five Dollars- 
We’ll give you a pair on Wednes
day for half that price;

erate
more serions obstacle to their establishing

The death Is announced of Csptal» W. H. 
Montreal, at tbe nge of 67 year» 
connected with toe Victoria RUM

30c.
Stanley.
He was
In the Infancy of the regiment.

Japanned Hods, with 
funnel, 35c.

Galvanized Hods, with 
^ funnel, 40c.

a Sunday service than th,e legality or Il
legality of toe Lord's Day Act and Its 

The Toronto & Searboro

testimony
The day.

A WIDE SPHERE OF USEFULNESS.--
eonsamption^f Dr ^ Not-

Its prosperity Is as great as ever
?y "Increased*.’ W .KiSwti, ...conn- 
tries and wherever Introduced fresh sup 
piles’ ere cot»*tn ntly naked for.

amendments.
Railway, like most other suburban lines,

»
The
Oil haswas incorporated under the Street Railway 

Act, section 11 of which provides that 
“every such company shall, subject to any 
provisions contained ln the charter, or ln 
Its bylaws, have authority to construct, 
maintain, complete and operate -(on all 
days except Sundays) a double or single 
track railway upon and along such of the 
streets in any municipality to which Its 
charter extends as the Council of the muni
cipality may by bylaw authorize, etc.” 
Clearly the franchise of the suburban 
Hues does not Include Sundays. The 
suburban companies win have to acquire 
this franchise before they can kcally oper 
ate their cars on Sundays.
Railway Act took out of the hand» of the 
municipalities the right to part with the 
Sunday franchise. In the case of Toronto,

Fire Shovels

Shove) with short handle 4c each. 

Shovel with long handle lOo each.

Cinder Sifter*

Common Sifters, 
well stapled, 10c.

Sifter, made of 
expanded metal, at 
26c.

Straightenvery great-

FOR BI6 EATERS up. Why do y
wash In the hard- 
est possible way*

-----  Use PEAKLINE,
- there’» no bend- 

the tub. no back

\Salutes for Duke and Ducbess.
On the occasion df the visit of the Duke Dr. Agnew*s Liver Mile are a 

pleasant and eafe Uver Reg
ulator They stimulate diges
tion, and counteract the too 
common error of ever-eating

Honte Merck.Trooper» H®1«1 
mand tt&SZ

îLrtiÆnt
thev held a abort route march. The
crnlting cls.eei belonging to the different
regiments were out In /force. The prize* 
won In the recent zhooting rompetlti^ 
of the 48th Highlanders will be dlstri 
bated to-night.

Dr. Reed’s Popular Cushion-Soled Laced 
Boot, very comfortable and durable, 
made in box calf, vici kid and tan willow 
calfskin, sizeè are to 10$, these $5.00 
boots Wednesday, to clear..

nand Duchess of Cornwall and York to To
ronto, five salutes In all will be fired, one 
of 19 guns on the arrival of His Excellency 
the GQveinor-Gener il* and one of 21 guns 
on the arrival of Their Royal Highnesses. 
These will be fired by the 9th Field Bat
tery of Toronto In ii field near the disem
barkation point at North Toronto. On the 
llth of October a salute of 21 guns will he 
fired when the Dtijke leaves Government 
House for the military review and another 
as he leave# the Exhibition Grounds. This 
duty will be performed by the Cobonrg 
Garrison Artillery. : When the Duke and 
Duchess leave Toronto on the morping of 
the 12th the 9th Field Battery will tire the 
last salute of 21 guns.

ing over 
kink», no wort* to epenk of. no 
wear and ten-r from rubbing. 
Millions uee-fPEAR-LINE." 
mntter How or when you ua»j 
PEAR-LINE, or however deli
cate your hand» er th» fa.bo*, 
ft I» absolutely heurmle»* ***

:.2.50 very encouraging reply and commenced treat-
Prescription” a week before I began to feel 

and, as I continued, my health 
ed. and is improving every day

Take one after dinner—No inconvenience— 
They act pleasantly—40 dose» ta a rial, 
10 cents.The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List graduallybetter.

improved, .proving every day.”
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 

Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Sr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

T. EATON 0°^
Never have that tired feeling if yon keep 

yoor liver active, and Dr. Agnew*s Liver Pills 
are a liver specific. •$ oent vial contain» ioo

The Street

69pilla190 YONGE ST., TORONTO^
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AVCTIOT 8AJUR8.

White Star Line iW

^ÏÏS' ! Champagne
(

Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
ueenstown and Liverpool. 

..Oct. lot, S a.m. 

...Oct. 2nd, noon. 

...Oct. 8th, noon. 
..Oct. 16th. 8a.m.

Superior «•*

PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICAN ROUTE-
Qu
C.

New York to 
S.8. CYMB1
u®.:

8.S. OCEANIC....
Saloon rates $60 and up. .

cond saloon accommodation on Majes
tic and Oceanic. For full IInformatloi} 
apply to CHARLES A. PlPON. Geo-ril 
Agent fqt Ontario, 8 King-street East, To
ronto.

Three Special Excursions.
Toronto Day To”%7,

Floral Parade Saturday. Oct. 6. 
BUFFALO and Return

By Inviting Pan-American' Officials 
to Attend the Royal 

Ceremonies.

s.s.

WHEREVER CHAMPAGNE 18 PURCHASED BVQVAUTY,
AS IN FRANCE AND tî‘ HIGHEST

POMMEKY. • • •Exquisite 
Gownings 

Specially 
Imported 

For Coming Court 
Occasions

Good tor Three Day». S2.I0

train will leaye Toronto at T 
l’arkdale 7.05 am. .on 

arriving Pan-American 
Fast service. No

: 1
PRICES ARE PAID FORm1

Special 
a.m., South 
above dates,
Grounds 0.50 a.m. 
intermediate stops.

Returning by special train living 
Pan-American Grounds after the bril
liant electrical illumination at 0.30 p.m. 
and by all regular trains up to and in
cluding Oct. 6 and Oct. 7, respectively. 
Street cars connect on arrival.

Duke of Cornwall and York célébra 
tlon Toront<x Oct». 10 and 11. Single 
First-Class Fare from all stat j<”}8t^r&.crOna.orndW&rra^;
oTlg H SSK valla
to return until Oct. 14, 1J01.

Î■.

SPECIAL REGULATION OF TRAFFIC X'

POMMERY “Nature" ivm b™d POMIWERY “Extra Sec” Franco ■ Canadian Line' V to -v Fr1Ldeê,avrMe0BU”1 ^f/oVm^U
Oct. 2nd

JLt \â VERY DRY WINE.E. Schilling Protesta Against Con- 
slructlon of Expensive 

Pavement».

â NATURAL WINE ABSOLUTELY UNSWEETENED.mâ Sept. 16th......... '•GarthGastle"
Got- 2nd..SS, -Manchea^mp^r.. Oct.

Havre. Southamp- 
ton and London .. $60
Parle.........................

Superior accommodation, doctor 
stewardess on board. French cooking, ta 
ble wine free for all classes.

Goods from Havre, 11 days. Paris, 14, 
Bordeaux, La Paillée, Nnntra. L.'Orient,17. 

Thro B.-L. Issued In each trench snd 
_ _ _ - , Mediterranean port by local agents.

THIS AFTERNOON AT 2.30, Lp; lSS,ï,'B|ÎS
At No. 40 King St. East ïÏÏSti'ffilJài"""- - c"“

t
OF HIGH-GRADE $45 $27

$29.60$65.50 $48.50tabooed In Toronto

:rvzïzzs;"r.t,tiu viMprif fill Tftip. _____________
“ r“ ùlfflUUt rnu ...

meeting of the C ty ’ has Department. J ------ * Mr. Branston, Jr., who waa recalled from
A-SyySWS Opening a. Or,Ilia Yeahrda, Mr ïU^LtSSAÎ

surLTirrs 5Xvwusr-ss ». ■« .*»*• ^r:;.r,rr,rrr^
Another bylaw which went thru yester guaranteelng the Council a good time next Conditions. So far It haa been largely

day was to appoint a trustee on the Tech- Thursday. eonole While the family would not be surprised
day was ppo mg -vacancy' There was much laughter when a couple ---------------- If the rumor from St. Catharine», pubNsn-
nlcal School Board to ... of communications to the Ma*or and Conn- -. ..... ed In The World yesterday, of his report-
caused by the resignation of B. X. B . n wcre read from e. Schilling, severely .... F Y HIB ITS N ALL THE CLASSES) ed presence near that city might turn out

the Canadian Manufacture»’ crltlclllng the Engineer regarding the con- UUUU CAHIDIIO 111 all to ^ a theory has been suggested
r P 8 „ ld Vanderline, the gtruction of expensive pavements and side- ...____ that he In some way secured passage to
Association. H ... m.-ceed to walks thruout the city. Mr. Schilling Montreal and thence to England. This la
nominees of the assodaUon,w 1 stated that for yea» past these pavements Beautlfnlly Situated, e»d euggested by Ms having recently expreaa-
the position. , Howland had been recommended at the Instigatl -, Heeerde ed a strong deelre to revisit England to

On the suggestion of Mayor HowUnce ^ ^ ln the pa? of contractors and W,th Fair Weather All Reee aee h|, fatber, who, tho nearly UO years
who could not let pass toy "***” ,harl. paying drummers, and Mr. Schilling gives will Be Broken. of age, Is Bald to be comparatively hale,
which actuated the Pan-American y, opinion that the Engineer Is a miser- The missing minister waa for several years
ties to Invite the Mayor and Council ,Me tool” ln the hands of these gentle- 0rlllla, Sept. 80,-Under circumstances a very actlve home missionary worker for
Ttoronto to attend the lg pti, Amcrl men. *’Send this gang to-the County Judge suspicions, the Blast Slmcoe Agrl- the Wesleyan body In tho City of Loudon.
Thursday, the directors <xt the P*u . and , wlll go for them all they are worth, pm most anspiciou», Q y ^rter, M.L.A., and J. W. 8t.
caa, the Mayor of Buffalo, the «ate, Com or^ Mr Schmlng_ wb<, continues In a cultural Society opened their annua r J#hn haye g,gned the petition for the re-
misslonera to the Exposition,!!» well a» pessimistic vein as to the future of the g,!, afternoon ln the beautiful town of lnatatement 0f ex-Constable Welcb. The
mayors of bordering cities, will be 1 v , for one, would be glad to sell n.„„. SuperlatiTely favored ln point of petition on behalf of the ex-member of
to attend the celebration here ln honor y ’fl OTt of tbls tax ridden and Hupenaov , h be presenhed at tne next
Of the visit Of the Duke and Duchess» 11 ^;dtoraaken6 clty... situation, under a brilliant Mua s«y,w«n meeflng q£ the Board Polloe commla-
Cornwall and York. On the further sug , „Now Mr Mayor.” he goes on. “I be- the beautiful waters of Lgke Couchlching aloner(J
gestion of Aid. Sheppard, the . | y$Te yôa to be a perfect gentleman, and danclng in the distance, this town prob- A special effort has been started this
municipalities ln Ontario, particularly, £ a|ag am only a hamble carpenter-the anoeared to greater advaut- week to reduce the debt on the -Norm
those places where the royal party chances are I pay more taxes than you do 7 T other Parkdade Methodist Church, the memoe
not visit, will be invited to come to To- did ever will, so I hare a age than to-day. Unlike some other ^ of whlch la growing steadily under
route and see them here. In order th ^ tQ be beard- and I ask you once county lalrBi b0rderlng on large clUee, East tbe pagtorate of Rev. J. D. i'1itZI>t
all may be accommodated, the May^ wlll ^ ^ Uiat gang to tba County Agricultural and Orillia Hmti- A harvest festival will be hetd M to
endeavor to arrange with toe military „ ... ......... „ church on Sunday, Oct. 13. lhe cnoir ua«
authorities for faciiltles by which all the Ju*'^th vlg0T0ne letter from the pen of cultural Societiee derive little " no reve reorganized by Mr. Harwood, and la
visitors may see the royal review. Mr ScMlllng protested against the con- nne from this source, and » ^peaks vM * ^ a, OQe the „e« fcn the rtdolty.

The ear,y^gC,um‘7asB^aneed .‘^5^ ,2,^
crnVwfr,- jsLtirJs s wsi-a- « e; ^ - —
representing the merchants It particularly ^ Commlttee, and the other one was wl„ be eTOivert » „ c.

HuswtrsM 3£Bslm55 SmHt
^get C0^rpu£^£7jzes of theC Board "Imptove"» | ^TTS

to make an offer A commuMca hm was rropetty committee and Reception L ^ agrlcultural ball, which will wld much | "£™th"“Smre of the congregation
read from the firm, ■RatingiD ! mlttee. to the comfort and appearauae of the - , evening. This is one of the
applied to <he city for the property I» ------ --- building. For racing and exhibition pur- on functions connected
June, 1808, and had since been allowe<l ciTY HALL NOTES. noses the track is admirably adapted, and *S,°P!mtuAmRnieto use a portion of It. The Beerd of Con - ^ STL^ ^«..“.nd sheep'pena are com- wlto the TabernaMe. Andrew.roeet

As Chairman Woods of the W d modlous and comfortable. visiting frlendk In London,
mlttee Is away, Aid. Loudon will attenn, ^ thg mfltter of eBtrles the present » visiting ^ # numBer
the municipal convention at NlialiJ year bids fair to outstrip all 8™''*°” auDe^lntendent of the Weetern Fresbyter-
to-day, accompanied by Engineer 1 » records, both as regards merit and mim_ ctn]Tb hflg foand lt necessary on ac-
Shreet Commissioner JoneA ' ad. j her, the show of horstfl giving evidence of ^ ^ pre6rore o{ otber duties to resign

A square 24 feet wide haB t)e®? t, rltv exceptional excellence. While the d P . superintendency,
the sodding at toe east end of ^e of flne arta and ladles' work is tiv no c,areBCe Leonard at Winnipeg, son of
Hall for the foundation of Aid. F°st.p . means complete, toe large hall will un- Leonard of the Canadian Eaclttc
flag staff. The men were digging the doubtedly be taxed to Its capacity te ac- l8 Tig,ting relatives on Mark-
Tor the mast yesterday and toe Bag staff eommodate the exhibits. The present year lR«tiway, is voting
Is expected to be In position by Saturday. hM been favorable to growth of all |he™^^r ha, been caused b, the plain 

The work on toe grand stand at the west fie|d roota and some ^ the products of f Key ^ iveleavea, pastor el
end of the City Hall front la going along the fle,d alre»dy placed bear ampie teau- ,«pe Metbod,„t uhurchi ln Ms eer-
fast. Wm. Hassgrd, proprietorof the OfB e m(my the productlvenese of the will In ™e l „lghE The reverend gentle-
Hotel, Is not at all pleased with It. shut- 81mcoe County declared that some of the doings of
ting off his premises from the outside world, £ additu>n to toe agrlcultarai, menu- , t „ do not lndlcate, a great advance
and he has made a claim to the city for facturlng, bortienltnral and flne arts i ,!^! barbarlsm, and that those 
damages. The otlier stands being erected Ublt,- toe direotora have been Prodb from^ har^^ soclety ot thla young derao-
by ttm city are progressing favorabiy , ,n the matter of furnishing a hlgtvtiMW powl » instead of being an aria-

visitor, to the C ty Hall enterM,Imnent. duping toe lw **f ' "T,™ were a "snobocracy."
tncreaaed considerably. ^ ot tbe Exhibition, and tor this pur- loaracy n’Hara-avenue. Just north

pose have engaged toe sendees of an army Arem^^ report. that, while he
of acrobats, jugglers, clever impersonators of w[£< were abBeat from home, and
and comedians. «errant girl waa alone ln the honae,The offleers of the society ïYank Keen, e“™e»ed man called and eald be was 
R. H. Jnpp, D. Cotton and the Rev. K. * well or™ s&tosi to be allowed to
W. E. Greene, together with A. B. 'Thomp- * ^g^house and aee the name of the 
son. the secretary, are Indefatigable to ”1” % tbeir piano. The servant’s story 
their efforts to promote toe Interests of m or^ p told Mm he could not do 
toe Exhibition. With favorable atmos- la that tempted to Ignore her and get 
pherlc conditions to-morrow and wednes- . » ne Tho email dog set up suen
day will doubtless witness the largest at- b klng; however, that he decamp-
tendance ln the history ot Em* Slmcoe a Uvrty D®™ic|’are on toe lookout for toe 
Agricultural Society. etranger.

An old well was discovered by the men 
I working on the Arthur-street car line 
: route, near Enclld-evenue, yesterday, and 

35 loads of earth failed to fill It.

Trading stamps are Oriental Bugs andWEST END PARAGRAPHS.4

COMMENCES

'School Teachers’ Day,' Buffalo • i*Richful productions in 
Lace, Silk, Silk and 
wool — suitable gown- 
ingfor Levee, Matinee, 
Dinner and Ball toilets.

Friday, Qjet. 4th, $2 10-
Valid Going by 7.30 a.m. Train

from Le- 
by all

1. J. SHARP,
Western *****$ft*gSgg Ttt.

Thla, being a »»eclal consignment 
from Messrs. Moll»-All * Co. of.Oea- 
stanttnople. Is wlthont exception the 
finest collection ever offered ln To
ronto. positively no reserve.

CHAR. M. HENDERSON * CO 
Auctioneer».

Men a „ 
ulte la 
ie and
’vsteda 
1er tor

regular trains, until Oct. 6, 1901.
Hains leave Buffalo :

•5.33 a.m., *8 a.m., xlOAO a.m., •!
*3.&“y’. XIl&U,V except Sundays.

Toronto to Buffalo 
and Return,$3.15

frames*.

. i ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
r5 ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

-------------------------------------- .ceo» g l*l Mon trcol-Llvrr pool Service.C.J. TOWNSEND™ e|
LAKE CHAMPLAIN (new) -Oct- Mth 

Winter ratee: First cabin, from $47.50 
upwards; second cabin, from $35 upward»,

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE I dCTry^Otolgow VeMf°a1st'fnd °Queenstowa,
A. Freehold Properties In the Olty $24 50 and $25.50. ___
of Toronto. These steamers have been especially con-

Under Instructions from the executors of structed for the North Atlantic trade, are 
the estate of the late William Christie, of the highest class, and have exceedingly 
there will be offered for sale by Public comfortable accommodation for all classes 
Auction on Saturday, Oct. 6. at 12 o’clock 0f passengers.
noon, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., For further partlculare as to ptssetiger 
at their rooms, 23 King-street West, T x. accommodation or freight rates, apply to 
ronto the following properties : I 8. J. SHARF.Parcel 1—52 Major-street. Detached, ] Western Manager, 80 Yonge-atreet.
solid-brick dwelling, 10 rooms concrete ---------------
cellar, full size. Lot 23 feet 8 in. by lOo 
feet to lane. Certificate under Land Titles 
Act. Rented at $25 per month.

Parcel 2—131 Avenue-road. Solid-brick, 
semi-detached dwelling, 10 rooms, concrete
cellar, full size. Lot 23 feet: 9 In. by !t)7 , ,aa payable' mo^ 'sAW Mo[itreal to Manchester.
16.1903. , ,i Two “ManchesterCity.”cold itorage......... Oct.8rd
frameCeeoLfealndM ^YeTbyTm fJt -.Manohs.fr Trade,.- cold atorag. -Oot 10th 

Parcel 4-^sr, Yonge-street Solid-brick K UB|telj Number ef Cable PasMugers Carried 
store; three frame outbuildings. Lot zo 
feet X 162 feet. Right-of-way over lane. Apply to-
Rented at $25 per month. p DAWSON HAULING,

SLtBHi-dreefMnu^ lafiTOtMTU
Each lot 30 feet x 140 feet, to a lane 

Parcel 6-Lot 2 on the west side of Duf- 
ferln-street. Plan 438. Lot 50 feet x l32 
feet. About 60 feet north of Bank-street.

There are no buildings on • Parcel» o
aiTerme : Ten per cent, cadi at time of 
sale, and balance within 14 day» th”e- 
after. If the purchaser so desires the veh-

EliPvSFB? SSErE Strs. Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
property purchased. . . Leave 7 Am., II A2 a.m., 4-45 p.m.

Further terms and conditions of saieSUSfiSllHflh rS;. I PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION
18 Toronto-street, Toronto, Vendors So

licitors.

Shaped Lace Robes
AND'* ■ /

Lace Gown Lengths 
SILKS

Crepe de Chenes
Black Uncrushable

Silk Grenadines

Lace Collars, Ties, 
Fichus, Ruffs 

STYLISH 
MILLINERY

FORkStIX °DA YS8 TtfÆ 

tlon commences at 6.30 each evening. 
Special attractions every day.

For further Information apply to 
Agents G.T.R. System.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. A T.A. northwMt 

comer King and Yonge-streets. 
’Phone Main 4209.

M. C. DICKSON, Dist Pa*. Agent.

28 KIN6 ST. WEST. & CO

72

Manchester Linersi

LIMITED, THE

FAST SHORT LINE
Toronto to Buffalo
AND RETURN.
GOOD FOR 3 DAYS
OCTOBER 3 and 5.

j:
SI

Smart Capes,
Jackets, Cloaks,9Sr $2.10

Wraps, Coats
Orders by Mail 
Filled Carefully. INLAND NAVIGATION.

ssSdR*s8& jS
SM atTmL.1™’MÆlaiToronto 12 Jdn^ghL

and Including Oct. B

NIAGARA RIVER LINEJOHN CATTO & SON trol will deal with the matter.
Bros. & Company, oil manufacturers, are 
desirous of leasing the property. They are 
at present using some ot lt.

A resolution from the W.C.T.U. protest
ing against “disgusting and obscene" post
ers advertising “wine, women and song," 
and expressing a wish that lt does not 
occur again was referred to the Police 
Commissioner».

A letter was read from John Greer, on 
behalf of Simpson-arenue property-owners, 
protesting against the letting by contract 
of work on their pavement. They want 
It done by day labor. Mr. Greer was 
granted permission to address the Connell 
and he did so with much earnestness, 
criticizing the Engineer, but at the same 
time wanting the Engineer to go on with

of years
king Street, Opposite the Postoffice. car service 

regular train up to
MTHuKsSxayT*OCTOBKR 3rd, la TORON
TO DAY at the EXPOSITION.

Toronto to Buffalo and Return, $2.10
Good going on regular train leaving To

ronto at 7.26 a.m. on October 4tb; good for 
return on any regular train leaving nuffalo 
up ta and including October 6th.

’S POLITICAL POINTERS.

A3 The Liberals of Sooth Waterloo will
meet at New Hamburg on Oct. 17 to nomi
nate a candidate for the Ontario Legls- 

In toe evening a public meeting
St. Buffalo and return, good tor 8 days, ft. 

Buffalo and return, good for 10 days,lature.
will be held, and Hon. ti. W. Ross will 
deliver an address

Who will be toe candidate of the Llberal- 
iV-hscrvatlve party in South Ontario? Is 
a question freqaently asked, 
known that Mr. Charles Calder la anxious 
to remain ln private life, but his loyalty 
to the part)- may Induce him to sacrifice 
bis personal feelings and enter the tie*! 
again against the Minister of Agriculture.
Mr. C’alder is considered a very strong
candidate, and, having vanquished Mr. Qreer. The contractor would do the work 
Drvden In a previous fight, his friends are for ggiQQ whereas the Engineer's figures 
anxious that he should again enter the fnr same work by day labor were
lists. There I» also a strong fiellng ln 
the riding ln favor of I)r. Bisittle Nesbitt, 
and if Mr. Catder rejects the nomina
tion, which will undoubtedly be tendered 
him on Saturday. Dr. Neehltt may get 
the call. The nominating convention wlll 
be held at Whitby.

— $2.7».
Choice of routesJOHN FOY, Manager.AUCTION SALES.

1. -1 oronto-Montreal

SK^p
Hamiltoe-Teronto-Montreal Line.

ve Tuesday. Thursday and

WM. DICKSONIt Is well Toronto to Buffalo SU $3.15auctioneer

OFFIO» 34, 18 TORONTO STREET.

«sæuîs aress& M
dence. Valuations, eto. 816

Ticket» on sale every day. GOOD FOlt 
NIX DAYS. Electrical Illumination com
mencée at 6.30 each evening. Special at
tractions every day. Compare our time and 
train service.

AU traîne ran through Toronto and Buf
falo wlthoet change.

Lv. Buffalo *7.46 a.m., x9.46 a.m., x 2.01 
p.m., «6.00 p.m., xlO.23 p.m. Arr. Toron I
10.50 a.m., xl.20 p.m., x 5

P ^Dtli?1 xDaijy except Sunday. xxDally 

except Monday.
For full particulate apply at 

pet Ticket Office (north wicket), or ( It) 
! Ticket Office, southeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone—Main 140.
A. H. NOTMAN, Assistant General Paa- 

senger Agent, Toronto.

Sales.
ResttlMwerork. Aid. Richardson, in a lengthy 

speech, disparaged the Works Department 
and took the same ground covered by Mr.

Tbe rush of 
tower has lately 
Instead of decreasing, as the lateness of 

would suggest. Every
kodak.

:0, UF.

the summer season 
second caller seems to have a zESTATE NOTICES.A. Steamers leas 

Saturday atTp.m.
TORONTO l SINGLE, $6.86.

f RETURN, $11.60.
TN THE ESTATE OF JACOB ANDBR- JL SON. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, under the statute 
ln that behalf, thatjall. creditors of Jacob 

late of Toronto, gardener, de- 
are required to

$3600. TTie residents were willing to pay 
the extra $500 to have the work done by 
day labor.

TALE OF HARDSHIP.

St. John’s, Nfld., Sept. 80.—Three sur
vivors of the crew of the schooner O. W. 
Roberts, who arrived here yesterday, tell 

tale of shipwreck.
bound from Sydney to Cupid’s Con-

.05 p.m., *9.03 ^;vER9. to
MONTREAL

Meal» and Berth Inelmded.oderate. Pne Man Could Upset It.
Aid. Hubbard said that legally the con

tract must go'to the lowest tenderer, and 
tie did not see how lt could be given to

, died ,N ashblRK. £ ~r r,h”n,?erCrpr^rt;-or

, Q*i u- Hnhrrt Rrnsh er on the street dissented, he could upset
father of’ Mr. William Brash, councillor, *kawh#le work and place the city ln a
A U08 H«ider'»u “oC Sms^nvenw. “to- Ald- Richardson moved that too Mayor

dlMl to-day as the result of a para- be requested not to sign the contract for b'T’sti,*o re"dve<, Saturday liTt. »e Simpsoa-avenne pavement, and that 
yMr Brash was bom In 1818. in West the Fkiglneer be Instructed to do It b$ day 

raider Scotland, and moved to Canada labor. If lt can be legally done, and, after 
when , young man. Kor many years ho nearly one hour’s further discussion, h,
enraged ‘to farming In the vicinity of asked for yeas and nays.
Whitby, subsequently moving to the ,9th Tt*e v°te was as follows:
concession of West Whitby, where, by his Munich, Ward, Stewart, Russell, Riehard- 
tndnstrv he s<ion lierame possessed of a son, Fralelgh. Hodgson, Bell, Urqnhart, 
Un- [,lecc of property. He was ene of F^r, Frame—11.
too rdcmcers and cotorlbuted to no small Nays—Sheppard, Lamb, Hubbard, Lynd,
<’i -n e to the developmenufi-f this rich Cox. Crane, Burns—7. 
acrlrnltnrtil section. lie was a Liberal the motion was defeated, It requiring a 
m oolitic» two-thirds rote of toe Council to carry It.

Aid. Loudon moved a resolution of thanks 
to the Ontario government for their liber
al donation of $1000 toward the reception 

accident, plans at North Toronto. It careled after 
Aid. McMunlch had said It 
c;!sin." Aid. London denied this, and only 
Aid. MeMurrleh voted against the resolu
tion going thru.

Anderson send to J. W. -<ey-1 Ticket Office, 2 King St. East-
Street, Toronto, soliel- 

Klrkpatrlck and 
the estate

Union De-ceaeed, are required t 
mour Corley, 103 Bay, 
tor for Messrs. Andrew 
Thomas Fryer, the executors 
of the said deceased, before the 1st of No
vember, 1901, full particulars of their 
claims, and that after said date the ossets 
of the said estate wlll be distributed to 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given. _ '

Dated at Toronto thle 16th day of Sep
tember, 1901.

J. W. SEYMOUR OORILEY,
Solicitor for Estate.

Their vessela sad 
was
ception Bay with a cargo of coal.’ When 
eastward of the Island of St. Flerre she 
lost her rudder ln a heavy breeze and be- 
bame unmanageable, 
reach Hellgate, between the Islands of 
SL Pierre and Miquelon. Three men went 
ashore for a tug to tow them to St. Pierre. 
The captain and two men remained on the 
schooner.

Two hours elapsed before a tug was 
secured, and when she reached the place 
where toe schooner was l^ft there 
trace of the vessel. The supposition Is 
that toe schooner foundered, carrying the 
captain aand two men to the bottom. The 
captain’s name was Stanley Cook*, and 
*he names of the men were William Adams 
and Thomas Ashward.

Three days after the survlvore landed 
at St. Pierre a pilot boat picked up 
wreckage which was Identified as belong
ing to toe G. W. Roberts.

3 CHANGEOFTIME
TWO TRAMPS MAY BE BURIED. Oommenclng^Friday^ Sept. 13th,She managed to Newfoundland.Lieed one 

uddenly 
i ve one 
e good-
hng-lttSfc-
ure the 
ret at

International Limited Delayed Four 
Honrs By » G.T.R. Smaoh-Bp.

A westbound G.T.R. freight train was 
mites east of Oshawa 
8.30 p.m. yesterday.

Garden City and LakesideGRAND TRUNK'S PROGRESS-
Steamers will leave Yonge St. Wharf et 
11 a m. and 6 p.m., making eonneotiona at 
Pert Dalhoueie for

St. Catharines, Niagara falls, Buttai#.

wrecked about two Receipts Dne to Im
provement» ln the Rood.

Montreal, Sept. 80.—A Star apodal cable 
The Grand Trank re-

Increaee of The quickest «feat and beet pa «songer 
and freight route to all part* ot Newfoaad-222Junction at about

The Accident was caused by carelessness
In not properly securing Iron bridge girders London says :
on flat cars. Tbe girders were on tw ^ ^ ptJhIlshed to-morrow contains a
cars, and ether bridge material was plied slgIllfl<.aI1t foot-note ae follows : 
on this, causing the load M bec“e “' rectors take title opportunity of Imprees- 
heovy and tog^to. proprietor, that toe progrès,
stakes at each side. The Iron sapped * v » gome time paat ln the eon»
the cars ln the centre of a »tl"p curv ^ revenue has largely resulted from
thru a deep and narrow cut, causing exDrtidltnre Incurred for affording lnereae-
cavs behind to pile up on one another. edp^afflc fa(,ultlMl by the graduai recou- p. . Rra.iteo
None of toe train crew waa hurt, but stractlon ot bridges ln heavier materials; V,hafig6 OT KOUteS.
Is believed that a couple of tramps double-track, reducing gradient por- queLN’ AND QUEEN AND DUNDAS
were, stealing a ride are underneath tne J Une; by Increasing toe haul- CARS. I FACIIITY ftf MFDIC1NE
debrla, which cannot be oompletely re- u ™ aed englnea, a»d the carrying! On and after Tueeday, Oct. lit, the I AVI) UI Ul 1Y1IUIUIIXL.
moved until this morning. , o( freight cars. They are con- Queen and toe Qneen and Dnndas cars, The winter eeaslon of the Faculty or

The westbound International Limited *r‘ is only by continuing this policy instead of going eaaterwardly Medicine of the Unlyersltr of Toronto wlU
rived upon the scene ot the disaster short- to oniy^oy ”m ‘^ent already Front-street to George-street, will turn up beglll on Taeeday, Oct. 1st, when the open-

a train sent for them Dom tho west Rad ereaeed 6.92 per cent. t(g the halt ydM1, w|* ^ntinuo eaatwardly along Front-street purpose ot enrolllng students 
arrived. The train bearing the passengers working expenses Increased 7.07, and t(> Qporge-atreet, thence northwardly on A. PRIMROSE, M.B.,
and baggage off the International Limited tr41n mlleage decreased Lti6 per ueorge-street to King-street, and thence ed. Secretary,
arrived at the Union Station at 8.15 p.m., . / westwardly along Kiag-atreet.
hetog a,most four hours late. “ ------------- -------------------- Sept. 30. 1901. JAMRS

vialand leYeas—Mc- wa# no

NOTICE Soecial Rates to Pan-American The Newfoundland Railway.T’S Sunday Service Discontinued.
H. G. LUKE. Agent.

7. Yonge-st Wharf.

The dl- Only Six Sous atIgo TORONTO RAILWAY 
COMPANY

BTf AMER BRUCH leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of tl}# 1. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an Baique with tlw

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.
Train» leave St. Jeha’» N«d_ every 

Tuesday, Thuraday and Saturday afternoon 
it 6 o'clock, connecting with the 1. C. W. 
express nt N.rth Sydney every luesdey. 
Thurndny end Satnrdny morning.

Through ticket» Haded, nnd freight ratee 
quoted at all slattern on the I-C.B7, C.W.tL, 
G.T.R. nnd D.A.B.

es«sts. Tela Main 2553, 294

the EDUCATIONAL,
WHOLE THING EXPLODED.

UNIVERSITY Of TORONTOI-erth. Sept. 30.—A eortoue 
which nearly rcHt,lt.-xl totally, happened 

. here this morning about 10 o'clock, ln the 
storehouse of M«-rars. Shaw & McKcrvach- 
er. Two men, John Dcllrlck and Richard 
Walker, were repairing toe generator of 
the aoi-tylene plant, when It expended, 

* causing them severe Injuries about the 
Some weeks ago Mr. H.

was “war- A New Departure »Public School Sy*tem.
Dr. Ferguson’s long letter In reference 

to the tow percentage of Toronto Public 
School pupils who pas» the High School 
entrance examinations was read at the 
request of Aid. Lynd, notwithstanding the 
protest of several member» of the Coun
cil. Aid. Lynd strongly maintained that 
It was a matter, the School Board should 
give special attention to, ag there was 
something radically wrong. Aid. Fralelgh 
thought the Minister of Education should 
give the charges made by Br. Ferguson 
serious attention.

The consensus of opinion of the Coun
cil was that it was a matter for the edu
cational authorities to deal with.

Aid. Sheppard introduced a bylaw to 
provide for regulation of traffic on the 

Peterboro Anslxe*. I streets during the royal visit, and it was
Peterboro, Sept. 30.—’The Fall Assize» passed as follows : 

for the County of Peterboro opened at 1 “During the visit of Their Itoyal High-
o'clock to-day before lion. Justice Falcon- nefi8ea the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
bridge. There are mrly two criminal cases nnd York upon the 10th, 11th and 12th 
of a trlviel nature set'-down for bearing, j dayB October, 1901, or at'such other 
but there are nine civil actions on the time as the said visit may take place, all 

The first case taken up was Morn- w^icular and other traffic shall be sus- 
v. Canadian General Electric Com- p<sn(|e(t upon those portions of the streets 

Tftie bar i» well represented, includ- imd hTgliways upon which Their Royal 
A. B. Aylesworth, Frank

ai \ New, Effectual and Convenient Cuve 
for Catarrh.

Of catarrh remailles there to no end, bnt 
of catarrh cures there has always been a 

There are many remedies

B. G. REID,
St John’» *M.face and arm*.

M..Shaw, one of the members or the firm, 
received severe Injuries from a similar ex- 
plSsion.

rs
FURNESS LINEley

Halifax to London, C.B., Direct 
Halifax te Liverpool 

via St. Jelw’8, Nfld.

y SHE WASTED » TO DIE. great scarcity, 
to relieve, but very few really core.

The old practice of snuffing salt water 
through the nose would often relieve, and 
the washes, douches, powders and Inhalers 
ln common use are very little, If any, bet
ter than the old-fashioned salt water
d<TheeûseJ of Inhalers and the application 
of salves, washes and powders to the nose

d ' GUNN, 
Superintendent. University of 

Toronto

Rt. Thomas. Sept. SO.-Mrs. I’ettitt, a 
Inmate of the Elgin Henry S. White, Past Department Com

mander of the G.A.R., ot New Jersey, died 
nt Red Bank, N.J., last night of typhoid 
fever, aged 56 years.

middle-aged wmwan 
House of Industry, became violently in
sane ycBt» "gflay and endenvered to cut her 

«throat witS a butcher knife and kifl the 
She was overpowered, one

ij. OFFICERS' NARROW ESCAPE- Sailing— . . __
Evangeline..........Oct. 10, to LenSen
Ulnndn .... .. Get. 84, to Liverpool 

,. . .Get 34, to London
s.Nov. 7, te Idverpool 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

THE SCHEME OF DECORATIONS. Session ,
1901-1902

et U.8. CrnlnerBoiler of Launch
Explodes ln Chinese Waters.other Inmates.

only, Ezra Webb, receiving a 6«*n 
from the knife.

Convener» Appointed Who Will Call 
Cltlseae Together.

Loyalistlimn Victoria, B.C., Sept. 30.—Advices re
ceived from Foo Chow by the steamer 
Athenian, tell of tbe narrow escape from 
death of five officers and several seamen of 
the United States cruiser Wilmington, 
when that vessel arrived at the Uhtoeae 
port at the beginning of September. The 
officers were going ashore to toe cruiser's 
launch when toe boiler exploded and the 
top ot it flew high In the air, sprinkling a 
shower of debris. Fortunately, everyone 
on board escaped uninjured.

The work of enrolment in the varions 
faculties will begin on

Tuesday, October 1st
and of instruction on Wednesday, Oct.

Jambs Bbebkbr, Registrar.

A Terrible Affliction. In the Mayor's office last night there was 
a meeting of the General Citizens’ Commit
tee to arrange for a thoro scheme of deco
ration. Mr. R. Y. Ellin presided, nnd lt 

decided to divide the route Into sec- Atlantic Transport LineTortured Mr. James Pethick ef To- 
treuto, Until Timely 

Help Came.

was
tlons and to place each section ln the care 
of a sub-committee of the resident».

The conveners chosen for the nub-com-

Oct. 6, » ».m. 
Minneapolis .. .. Get. 6, 11.30 a.na.

,. Get 12, 0 a.m.
Get. 1», 6.30 turn. 

.. Get. 26. 6 an. 
NEW YORK—LONDON.

All modern steamer», luxuriously fitted 
wRh every convenience. All »Ute loom» 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin pnmengern carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Pneeenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.

2nd. Meenba
24(1IT.

Marqaette , 
Minnehahait Drug! list. s University College.mltteee on the sections of the royal routeeon

pony.
Ing Messrs.
Denton nnd G. L. Dunn of Toronto.

Menominee

Diabetes-Dr. Arnold’. Engrli.b 
Toxin P11U Cared Him, Alter All 

Medicine» Failed.

are :
Bloor to Yonge—Dr. B. J. Wilson and M. 

C. Bills.
Bloor to Jarvis—C. 8. B^one and Dr* 

Bruce.
Jarvis to Carlton—George H. Gooderham 

and C. -A. B. Brown.

ILAR8.
Highnesses and their entourage may pass 
for a reasonable time before their passing 
thru the streets» during the time of pass
ing thru tEe streets and for a reasonable 
time thereafter, as may be deemed neces
sary to enable Tbeiç Itoyal Highnesses and 
entourage To pass thru the_ street with
out interruption or molestation, and for 
the better protection of the public gener
ally; ami no person other than the royal 
party anl those authorized to accompany 
them, Including the military, shall be per 
ml tied upon the said portions of the said 
streets while the royal party are passing 
thru the salrt streets: and the chief con
stable, officers and men of the police force 
of the City of Toronto are hereby authoriz
ed, so far as this Council has power to do 
so, to carry out this bylaw, so far as 
may be necessary, clearing a reasonable 
part of each street of all traffic during 
the time aforesaid, and for such purpose 
said chief constable, officers and men of 
the police force may erect barricades or 
place ropes or other guards at such points 
In the said streets*as they deem neces
sary."

A petition was presented by Aid. Rich
ardson for the construction of a macadam 
road and plank sidewalk on Logan-nvenue.

Aid. Urqnhart presented n petition 
plaining of a nuisance caused by a stable 
ln rear of «4 St. George-street. and pray
ing that the same be suppressed.

G H Corson wrote offering his services 
as swimming Instructor, providing the city 

the tank In the Technical 
No action was taken

GUARD DECEIVED HIMSELF. Session 1901-1902.«
NelsllRent Letter-Writers.

London. Sept. SO.-CanatUan «"«non.
that two cents 11 No Evidence of a struggle at Mc

Kinley's Tomb.is Other •36,."!ISffW SWfc-Tuesday, October 1st, and of Instruction 
0n1„^ir,oaura,OCtobbo.2rnd?u, house, mn,

b« obtained nt ^^SSSaSmBISr
Registrar.

n on
SgSage rae to toe W.ed Kingdom and 

he rob,is for half-ounce letters. Very 
little regnVd has he- paid to the wetohL 
and ln consequence thossandiof let to 
received here are surcharged double.

k Dutch 
Id is free 
copy.

148, 161
[East.

^LeB”F?S’raYm^drs «SSIM W?«5l2S[l ^ F°tb"-
a victim of that terrible affliction, Bay-street from King to City Hall—

diabetes. All ^...^^‘uri^ZTa’used FV.c^rto^d^aMe and ?.TfuJh’IiTc. 
the disease were present. Urination Roblneon and R. M. Melville,
severe cutting pain; the urine Church to King—John Massey and J. J.
naturally dark colored; I O"6®*» w“. For. M.L.A.

STSrv^jK ŒA.WW
Charged was greatly -^amd^myjp. ^n’r Park-Lleut.-Col. Mason.
were always dry; I waa timt Will Coll Citizen. Together.
perpetual and intense t ■ a The eonvenere will notify all the occn-
broke out on my body, and I was eo pants of premises along the route and call
mere skeleton, In spite of all the a them together to make arrangements for
could do In despair I resorted to patent 6ec0rattons. The Jarvis street residents 

after another— wm meet on Wednesday evening at the 
Granite Club, and most of the other sub
committee» wlll be called for the same 
evening. j „ _ _

J. H. Dyson, of Jame» Pain & Sons. Lon- 
dld the public decoration ln 

Quebec and Ottawa, waited upon 
ng and offered form» ùt decora- 
tne various sections, which will 

ovrawi h# th» sub committees. A

Canton, Ohio, 8epL SU.—Vapt. 
commanding the guard at West 
Cemetery, said today, after a careful in- 

. vestigatlon :
“I think the sentine* deceived himself 

I don’t think it prob-

Blddle,58
».

Dominion S.S. LinesonaMe°than°to’rab’the’backlo rare 55-

nev disease. Catarrh is just as much a 
blood disease aa kidney trouble or rheuma
tism,nnd It cannot be cured by local treat- 
meut any more than they can be.

To cure catarrh, whether ln thd head, 
♦hroat or stomach, an Internal antiseptic 
treatment to necessary to drive the ca
tarrhal poison out of .the blood and sys
tem and the new catarrh cure Is designed 
on Ibis plan, and the remarkable success 
of Stuurt’s Catarrh Tablets to because, be
ing used internally, It drives out catarrhal 
infection through action upon stomach, 
liver and bowels.

Wm. Zimmerman of St. Joseph relates 
an experience with catarrh which Is of va
lue to millions of catarrh sufferers every- 
where. He says: “I neglected a alight na
sal catarrh until It gradually extended to 
mv throat and bronchial tubes, and finally 
even mv stomach nnd liver became affect
ed, but as I was «Die te keep up and do 
a day’s work I let It run along until my 
hearing began to fall me, and then 1 real 
toed that 1 must get rid of catarrh or lose 
my position, as I was clerk and my hear
ing was absolutely neecssnry.

“Some of my friends recommended an 
Inhaler, another a catarrh salve, hut they 
were no good In my case: nor was anything 
else until I heard of Stuart’s Catarrh Tab
lets and bought a package at my drug 
store. They benefited me from the start, 
ind In less than fonr months I was com 
nletely cured of catarrh, although I had 
suffered nearly all my Ufe from It.

“They are pleasant to take and so much 
more convenient to nse than other catarrh 
remedies th.it I feel 1 cannot say enough 
to favor of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.’’

A little book on cause and cure of ca
tarrh wlll be mailed free by addressing F. 
A Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., and the 
tablets are sold by all druggists hi the 
Untiedr States and Canada.
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fWt could have been seen had it beeu

In the occurrence, 
nble that an attack such as he stated actu
ally occurred.
fjould And no evidence of a struggle."

Toronto TechnicalSchoo BETWEEN

BOSTON and LIVERPOOL
-Via eutENSTUWN-

Newand Magnificent Steamship#. 
“Now England" . .. 
“Commonwealth," .

- SECOND TO NONE."
For all Information apply to

A. F. WEBSTER

1 o'clocK
It lieu
l :il K*»*
[\ ja tM 

kind wit# 
|> laded at
U Worth-

When daylight came we

tvMlng^cNel^Ms^egL MWfc $ ■

Fall provision for Instruction In the fol-
'T'uraStieg and Industrial Design, Bond
ing and Machine Construction, Decorative
A£ physical Science, Mechanics, Electri
city, Steam and Gas Engines, etc.

- 8. Chemistry to relation to Mannfac- 
ttrees. Mining, Metallurgy, Sanitation etc.

AComraeree. Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping, Coitimerelal Law, French,
^’"Mathematics, Arithmetic, Algebra, 
Geometry, Mensuration, Trigonometry, etc. 

8. Domes* Science, in all Its branches 
Bmall fees are charged for the dav 

clowes. Evening classes are free. Bend 
for prospeetu»^ HORWOOD- Secretary.

Jest Clenfnegoa
ALONG THE WATERFRONT. i. . . Got. »

COLDS

The quickest relief for 
cold is by Scott’s emulsion of 

cod-liver oil.
You will find the edge taken 

off in a night ; and, in three or 
four days, you’ll be wondering 
whether that cold amounted to 
anything anyhow.

That’s relief. If you tackle 
it quick, the relief is quick ; if 
you wait, the relief won't 
come—you know how colds 
hang on.

George Towns, champion oarsman ot the 
world, left for Buffalo yesterday on the 
steamer Corona. He was accompanied by 
Tom Sullivan and Pearce. He «111 return 
to Toronto to-morrow.

The steamers yesterday brought In a 
large quantity ot fruit.

Mr. Walnwright, vice-president of the 
Richelieu A Ontario Navigation Company, 
passed torn the city yesterday en route to 
Buffalo.

The barge San Jose arrived yesterday 
with a cargo ot coal for toe Toronto Elec
tric Light Company.

.Get 23
*

medicines, and tried one

Pills. I thank God, new, that she did 
so, for this wonderful. Heaven-sent medi
cine has cured me oompletely. I am to
day enjoying perfect health, and every 

does its duty thoroughly, as a result 
of Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin

246a
<i n XS . H»

I «7 year», 
k-ia RU1<* don, who did the 

Montreal, 
the meet!
be considered bf the subcommittees.

of other suggestions were offered. 
Candle

! SVEAMSHIPi-.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

“Vancouver,’’ Bat., Oct. 12th, 9 a.m.
Rates ot Passage—Cabin. $50 and upward, 

single; $100 and npwato, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, «ingle: $66.88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $26. Midship oaloone, electrldlight, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
"New England," from Boston, Oct 8th.,
8 “CommonwenlthV’ from 
23rd, 6 a.m.

A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streets.
D. TORRANCE Sc CU. General Agent» Mont-

organ 
of my use 
Pills.

numbe
The

r or oiuvr BusjcouvM 
Chicago Lamp ^ Cat 

showed a variety of fairy lamps,
James Pethick. Bartiér. wm also be considered. Some of their

The thousands of persons ln Canada who ideas were In ”P"*|.lot0l,°k|tn1,,e will recure

sM MKsrâs58r.S *b« ssssq
pleasure, for heretofore every remedy wU, roeet on Wednesday afternoon at 5
M'Toxto PUto have S^th™->'l^VoV^H^n pre.es, were:
“\oTbentJ one-,he »"'7 SEtieFra^T/
that will cure It. They cure it ln the! jJJB j7. Mason. R. Y. Bills, P. W. 
onlv possible way—by killing the germ» Ems j Bruce Macdonald, H. 8. Mara. J. 
that cause It. They are a positive cure— Casten Hopkins, W. R. Johnston, E. Bols- 
have never yet falled-cannec fall, becau.e «au. Dr. trow, Hawke, Capt.^R. M. 
they remove the cause of the disease. A MeMll^, Eg Trow"ern. C.
trial will convince. g. Boooe, Dr. R. J. Wilson, J. W. L. Fora.

rw. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills tat y j Llghtbourn, A. L. Bestmnre. C. 
weak people are sold by «11 druggists. Egerton Ryerson. CoL Mason, H. Lo 
large box 75c. small box 25c. or sent posV lock, R. Birmingham, R. R. HoU. R. Green- 
paid on receipt of prie, b, the Arnold wood J. A Perry^ G A Graham G^ C. 
Chemical Co., Limited, Toronto, Taylor, T. G. Mason, Fred J. Stewart.

Company 
which

ten 24
Threshing lo Manitoba.

According to advices received at toe local 
office of the Manitoba government yester
day the weather ln Manitoba has cleared 
np and threshing operations are now to 

Threshing will be completed

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE Y.M.C.A.takes over 
School Building.

S& r-j. w
s. :,vî. srss sc
expense Incidental thereto cannot be charg
ed against the police appropriation.

The city will pay the cost.
Coat of Bridges.

Aid. Oliver's enquiry Ms to the eoet ef 
varions bridges nnd »v*way* was repl!-.! 
to bv Engineer Rust to the effect that 
Brock-street and John-rtreet bridges were 
I nllt bv tbe G.T.R.. and the city does not 

; know “the cost. The cost of the other

lo you
, hard-
c way*
[LINE,
, boixd- 

ba-ck 
t of. no 
jbblnfl- 
IE. No,
mi use ;
,r dell- 
labrlA

J5i» toettider& °winT. 

met on their arrival In Toronto nt the 
Union Station by an officer of the Y.M. 
C.A.

Boston, Oetvfull blast.
In about six weeks.

j. l. McPherson, b.a..
Secretary.

Xenrlv nil Infants are more or less sub-
M^’anrr. «rÆis

y:
i;iryforC"uch coJptoln^Tto’ ‘h.gTv 
snoken°of by those who hare used it. The 
proprietor, elalm lt will rare any case of 
cholera or summer complaint.

316real462

The pert packing establishment of Henry 
Mnho, at Passaic. N.J., waa destroyed 
by fire to-day. The loss ln estimated et 
about $176,000.

Holloway'» Corn Core In the medicine to 
remove all kinds of coma aed warts, and 
only co#ts the small sum of twenty-five 
cents.

ve-

■
/ .1We’l! send yoe a little to try, if you like. 

SCOTT & BÜWNE, Canada.Toronto,6*6
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OCTOBER 1 1001 mMTHE TORONTO WORLD
COMMANDERJOUNG, UN.

TUESDAY MORNING6 r Campbell’s Clothing f rI

■it*™» Thj- Lieutenant on H.M.S. Bea- 
lRnd Ex-M.P. In the City.

Oliver Young, late at

Former
con

the USECommander
Boyü Nary, and until recently member 

for Bast Berkshire, Eng

E:
V m<

Law is in a Very Wretched Condition, 
Says His Honor Judge 

McDougall.

of parliament
land, la at the Qneen’a.
Young came over
after «pending a abort time In Canada, j 
will make a world tour, visiting China, I 

Japan and Elgypt. Commander Young was 
a lieutenant in H.M.S. Beacon at the bom J 
b animent of Alexandria,and served in H.M. L 

s. Condor In the Red Sea during the Sou
dan campaign of 1884, for which he wears 
the Alexandria clasp and the Khedlval 

Owing to ill-health he re-

11!I1 He and Mrs. 
on the Tunisian, and,n Every Suit—every Overcoat—is

The highest paida work of art.4 ea & Perrins1SAMUEL M'CABTNEY WAS ACQUITTED designers, cutters, sewers and fin- 

ishers are monopolized by us.
1

Were Before the Courts 

at the City Hall
Yesterday. «

Ceylon Tea has a sale of ten million 
packets per annum.

JAPAN TEA DRINKERS SHOULD TRY “ SHARI" GREEN TEA.

Jinny Cnnen,

bronze star, 
signed his seat In parliament two months 

and was succeeded by Mr. E, Gar
dener, the Beat going to Mr. Gardener by 
acclamation. Mr. Young took care that « 
Conservative should succeed him before 
he resigned. He Is a strong war sup
porter.

The commander is a typical sea dog, 
broad-shouldered and with a ruddy coun
tenance. He will spend the best .part of 
a year In his travels.

Police raids on places where gambling Is 
for gain will

. 1

113 KING STREET WEST.isupposed to be carried on 
probably now be declared off until such 
time as the law is amended as the result 

verdict of -not guilty” returned 
yesterday afternoon to the Criminal Ses
sions in the case of Samuel McCartney, 
83 West’King-street, charged with keep-

Judge Me-

THE MILITARY REVIEW.crushed. He seeks *10,000 damages, while 
his father sues for $2000 for expense to 
which he was put anj^for the loss of bis 

The ease goee on to-day. 
Barrie v Aetna Life

: ;Ground Floor Main Stand
Will Be Numbered and Re»erred.
The committee having in charge the ar

rangements for the royal military review 
to be held on the Exhibition grounds on 
Friday, the 11th Inst., are determined that 
fair play shall be dealt out all round. 
Altho many applications for blocks of 
seats have already been received, not a 
seat will be sold until 0 a-m. on Thurs
day, the 3rd Inst., when the plans, which 
will be on view in the window to-day and 
to-morrow, will be open. All the 6000 
seats on the ground floor of the main 
stand will be numbered and reserved at 
$1 each, but the 3000 on the upper floor 
will be unreserved and sold at 75 cents 
each. A number of tickets will also be 
sold for the lawn at the latter figure. 
On the ground floor the seats are di
vided Into ten section* of which those 
most to be preferred are D, E, F and G, 
In front of which will be the royal box 
and the saluting point. Next to be de
sired are sections C or H, then I or B, and 
J or A. Parties buying tickets are re
quested to make up their minds which 
section they would prefer before confront
ing the ticket seller. Seats In the open 
stand, which will accommodate 10,000 peo
ple, will be 50 cents apiece. Grand stand 
ticket holders will enter by the Dufferln- 
street gate, and those occupying seats <n 
the public stand by the Strachan-avenue 
gate.

Seats on i
of the boy’s services.

To-day’s list la:
Insurance Co. and other case*, and Town 
V Archer. IS YOUR HOUSE Merkel

'Heel
Jltoel

WARM ALL WINTER

OXFORD
Police Court Record.

Bench warrants were issued in’ the Police 
Court yesterday In the cases of George 
Farrell, charged with stealing a bicycle, 
and John Ross, charged with vagrancy.

John Crawford

0lug a common gaming hem so.
DougftU* in the course of a lengthy argu- 
ment by B. E- A DuVernet, who urged 

defendant's discharge, on the 
was not sufficient evl- 

jury, declared “that tne 
His Honor

- BREAKS ALL RECORDS If not, Just 
Remember that

1Registrations at Technical School 
Away Ahead of Pest Years.

No less than 562 yosng men and women 
registered at the opening of the Technical 
School evening classes last night, 
number breaks all records, and Secretary 
Horwood and the staff of teachers spent 
a very busy hour recording their ages, 
occupations and the studies they Intend to 
pursue. Quite a number çf applicants 
were women, bat Just what proportion 
it Is Impossible to say at present.

Mr. Hbrwood estimates that by the end 
of next week 1000 pupils will have regis
tered, a number never heretofore reached 
before Christmas. Nearly all of the pupils 
enrolled last night are employed during 
the day, most of them being mechanics. 
Upwards at 80 women registered with 
Mr». Joy In the Domestic Silence Depart
ment.
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jaw was to a wretched state." 
very reluctantly case to pro
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McCartney’s cigar store ear > 
of Sept. 22, when be found 

sitting in a room

They failed to appear, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of gambling in 
St. Andrew's Square, and was remanded 

For assaulting William
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M. DOUGLAS & CO., *>till called on.
Phillips, Edward Pickton was fined *5 
and costs or 30 days. A similar fine was 
Imposed on Joseph Crawford, who was 
found sleeping In a packing cas* Julia 
McGinn, who violated the liquor law, was 
fined $20 and costs. Fred Dowd and 
Robert Fuzzan, charged with vagrancy, 

sent to Jail until after the Duke of 
William

J.inis
IBOILERS and 

RADIATORS
For HOT WATER 
OR STEAM

♦Agents, Montreal and Vancouver.Canadian

visit to 
ou the morning 
several young men
the rear of the store. __ -i-o

Policemen Crowe and Socket! were a 
tailed to prove that on the two eJ*Di*jg 
rrevious there had been games In P 
«ess They watched the proceedings thru 
Ttkylight, %nd saw cards dealt and money 
placed, on toe tables. By the card. It 
was decided who got the 
voung man, who was apparently in charge 
of the place, took what the police believe ■ 
!rar» rake off. On one occasion Mc
Cartney supplied refreshments, and was 
paid on* of money on the tables.

This closed the Crown’s case, and Mr- 
DuVernet asked for the discharge of 
prisoner* He pointed out that It was no 
offence to play cards for money, bit » 
was criminal to play for gain, which, he 
claimed, the Crown bad failed to to-OT®- 

In reply, Crown Attorney Dewart con- 
v tended i hat,as McCartney was the admllted 

proprietor of the store, and even tho 
was not the particular person 
ceived the rake off, he was rwjarible; 
i-alu Mr DuVernet pressed for Mccart tfv’s Quittai, and, after considerable 
argument, the case went on, resulting to 
the Verdict of acquittal. The outcome of, 
the case was looked forward to with con
siderable interest by pany person. In 
coart, including the alleged frequenter, or
the place, who were on ball awaiting 
decision In the prosecution against the
alleged keeper. ,

In view of the finding of the jury In the 
McCartney case, Crown Attorney Dewart 
had a similar case against Samne’ James 
of West Queen-street traversed to «he 
next court, when It will probably be 
dropped.

were
York has been here and gone.
Maxwell will be tried on Oct. 2 on n 
charge of breaking Into Henry Goodman’s 
premises.
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never fail to maintain an even, health
ful warmth through all changes of 
weather.

The BOILERS are simple to operator 
wonderfully economical with coal, and 
in different sizes to suit all buildings— 
while the RADIATORS are of graceful 
design and made in so many sizes and 
styles that they suit every conceivable 
need.

What’s more, they have the only per
fect joint, iron to iron, without gaskets, 
and can never leak.

They always give thorough satisfaction

THE....

JUST ONE FOR YOUR 
—LIFETIME—

Other People»» Money.
Rev. Father James F. Sheridan, 

died last month, had $2000 life Insurance. 
He willed $200 to the Archdlocesan Fund 
of Toronto, $100 to St. Cecilia's Church. 
$100 for masses for the repose of his eoul, 
the balance to go to his brother. Philip 
C. Kraemer left an estate worth $2275 to 
his wife. The National Trust Company Is 
seeking administration of the estate, worth 
$5998, of the late Farmer Christopher 
Hoover of York Township.

Actions at Oegroode Hall.
The following new actions have been en

tered at Osgoode Half:
The Vapo-Creeolene Co. against W. H. 

Jones, trading as Jones & do., for an In
junction restraining him from using a cer
tain trade mark.

Creelman Bros.’ Typewriter Co. against 
Chas. B. McAllister of Peterboro and Wm. 
Derby and F. O’Connor for $2000 and an 
Injunction to restrain the defendants from 
publishing a certain letter.

On behalf of the Insolvent Farmers’ 
Loan Co., Wm. Douglas has entered six 
actions to foreclose mortgages, 
fendants are: Wm. Hambly, $1424; John 
Dowden, $2318; W’m. Blackley, $1876; K. 
J. 8. Allan and Edward Gown, $4880; Chas. 
A. Davies, E. B. Meyers and John H. 
Grant, $610; Abraham W. Lehman, *i343.
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If you buy a Souvenir ? Down 
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358Dodd’s Dyspepsie Tablets Every

where are Coring Where Other
Means Have Failed,,

Every day the fact grows more apparent 
that there la no substitute for Dodd s Dys
pepsia Tablets. Nothing else is as good, 
whether for Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Dis
tress After Eating, Pain In the Stomach, 
Biliousness, Indigestion, or any other sign 
of disorder of the digestive systenl.

Every day letters come telling how other 
medicinee and treatments were tried but 
everything failed, failed, until a
cure seemed beyond possibility, and des
pair stared hope in the face. Such 
was that of Mr. William Bogle, 
of the well-known Waverley H 
treal.

Mr. Bogle was afflicted with Dyspepsia for 
years, as so many hotel proprietors 

_ Now, is It not to be supposed that a 
man In his position would try everything 
In medicine to be had for money to get 
cured? Mr. Bogle did try everything— 
everything but Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 
and everything failed. And then he tried 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. They were his 
last resort. If they failed him too tils case 
was hopeless. Did they fail him? I)o 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets usually fall? 
Bead his letter:

“I hove been troubled with Dyspepsia 
and Indigestion for many years, and until 
I used Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets ‘1 'could 
get nothing to help me. I tried all the 
treatments and cures on the market In 
vain. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, however, 
have completely cured me. 1 consider 
them worth fifty times the price asked."

i' FATAL RAILWAY WRECK. jmtoB

Bridgeport. Conn., Sept. 80.—Two freight 
trains on the Berkshire Division of the 
New York, New Haven and Hartford Rail
road Company collided head-on at Long 
Hill this morning. Three men were killed 
and two seriously Injured.’

The dead are :
Engineer E. Burns. Fireman Gustafson of 

the northbound train, and Brakeman Naly 
of the southbound train.

Engineer Holt and Fireman Pitcher of 
the southbound train were Injured. Both 
engines and many cars were piled up, 
blocking all traffic.

The collision was due, according to the 
railroad officials, 
part of Engineer 
track, which was running as an extra. 
The extra should have stopped at Stepney 
to meet the regular, but the engineer kept

Capt. 
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As we shall soon be on the market with a full line 6tGuelph, Sept. 30.—Thomas Dobble, a 
well-known contractor, died suddenly In his 
bed last night about 12 o’clock from heart 
disease, at the age of 71. He came from 
Stirlingshire, Scotland, to Guelph In 1861, 
and had resided here ever since. He was 
a first-class mason, and many fine struc
tures remain as monuments of his handl

es the Central School, post- 
office. Cutten’s block, addition to the main 
building Ontario Agricultural College of 
Guelph, the Court House and Jail, Orange
ville, etc. His last large contract was 
the Winter Fair building last year. Since 
then he had been suffering from heart dis
ease, bnt was able to go about and attend 
to business. He was around Sunday, as 
usual, and seemed to feel better than for 
some weeks past. He leaves a widow, no 
family, and three sisters—Mrs. McPherson, 
Arkona; Mrs. Patterson, Scaforth, and Mrs. 
McLean, Bentlnck. Mr. Dobble was an old 
member of St. Andrew’s Society, and a 
Freemason. He was also an old member of 
the Guelph Curling Club, and his prowess 
In that line is wey known to every curler 
who ever met the Union Club on the Ice. 
As a man he was one every Inch, quite un
obtrusive, and warm-hearted to the core.

CHARGE WITHDRAWN.

on. aerated ovens, sure.

TOILET PAPERSquick bakers. Every stove guaranteed. Sold everywhere.

The Gurney-Tilden Co., Limited, Hamilton, Can.
LAMBTOI ASSIZES.

Arranged Amicably.
The grand jury indicted Albert ^WT"

Sept 20. The Case was called and Crown 
" Attorney Dewart stated that he had no 

evidence to offer, the matter having been 
arranged amicably between the parties. 
“There are too many civil' cases coming 
Into this court," said Judge McDougall, as 
he directed a jury to return a verdict of 
not guilty. The Crown also accepted a 
verdict of acquittal In the case of Joseph 
Holden, charged with non-support of als 
wife and children.

Two Suite Dl»ml»»ed.
dismissed without

Sarnia, Sept. 30.—The autumn assizes 
opened here at 1 o’clock to-day before 
Chancellor Boyd. Crosby ▼. Ball 
Interpleader Issue to determine tne owner
ship of a policy for one thousand dollars 
on the life of Philip Crosby, late of 
Sombra. Both parties claimed to be bin 

-widow. The policy was made In favor of 
the defendant by name. The K.O.T.M. 
paid the money Into court. Judgment was 
given for defendant. William Douglas, 
K.C., for plaintiff, A. Weir for defendant.

Ovens v. British America Assurance 
company. Action on a fire Insurance 
policy was postponed until Oct. 14, owing 
to the absence of one of the defendant’s 
witnesses.

there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 
reserve your orders for

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited
was an

?
such STOVE, RANGE AND RADIATOR MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale Branches—Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.
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Jackets THE VERY BEST
COALandWOOD
Nut Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton. Pea 

Coal $5.25 per ton.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS'S COCOA %
cStt bTtChtefWJn8tice Meredlthjn toe 

NoivJury Assize Court. The flrst_ was 
that of William Long against John Lento 
6„d Thomas Walls. Long claimed that to 
November, 1000, the three men. entered 

partnership by verbal agreement to 
manufacture and sell piano* under _tte 
title of the Imperial Piano Manufacturing 
Company. Since December, 1900, Long
alleged, his partners denied him access to
the business or any share In the results, 
that they used violence toward* mm, 
denied the partnership, wouldn't sign toe 

„„„ He, asked that the partner- 
dissolved,add account be taken and

en.v- PERSIAN LAMB

Jackets
port

Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor, 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins,
EPPS A Co.. Limited, homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England.

DR. BORDEN’S CONDITION.

Ottawa, Sept. 3O0-£oi Hon. F. W. Bor
den was able to leave his room yesterday. 
He hopes to be able to attend the Toronto 
review on Oct. 11, but will have to use 
crutches, as his fractured ankle will not be 
well by that time.

C. 1
118,55 
la AuInto vreast 
profit.! 

K Aid 
June

labelled JAMBS

Made to OrderOttawa, Sept. 80.—The charge against C. 
Gordon Rogers of obtaining money by false 

abandoned this morning in 
Mr. Rogers started for

PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Order»A DISCOUNT OF 25cpretences was ab 

the EaJice Court.
Chicago on a trip, accompanied by his 
niece, Miss Annie Phillips, but was arrest
ed In Toronto Saturday. It appe 
there was absolutely no ground 
charge, which was instituted as the result 

gers acts as prl- 
obertson, Domiri-

Exhibttton Medal». as co
the p246 /The medals awarded at the recent In

dustrial Exhibition in this dty are now 
ready, and are being sent out. A new 
design has been adopted for this year, 
the medal on one side showing an excel
lent likeness of His Most Gracious Ma
jesty, thfr-King, In hie royal robes, sceptre 
in hand and crown on head, with the 
standard in the back ground, and “In com
memoration of the accession of Edward 
VII., Rex et Imperator, 1901,” Inside the 
rim. On the reverse side 1b the usual 
coat of arms* of the city, etc., and the 

exhibition Inscription. Parties

EPPS’S COCOA WaLowest Price OFFICES-Finest Quality Soul
*203,1aretl that 

for thearticles, etc. 
ship be . 
the business wound np.

In the second case the executors, under 
the marriage settlement of Jane Brittle, 
soedl Petor, Samuel F. and MhrgeTet 
Laughton for the specific performance <« 
on agreement to sell certain land in To- 

Jauction, and for damages for toeir

CO Kins Street West 
418 Yoage Street

irge, wnicn was 
of family dlfferenc 
vate secretary to Prof. Robertson, Domin
ion Commissioner of Agriculture, and the 
latter testified that he had given the young 

leave, and was quite aware he was
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, CHURCH ST. 804 Welleeley Street 

806 <A«ee» Street 
11» Spadlna Aveftee 

1382 Q,eeen Street Welt 
678 q»«ea Street Weet 
Esplanade Bast, Bear Berlre.n» 
Esplanade Bast, near Cfcmrefc 
f ather.» Btraet, opp. Front Street

A renne at GT.B. Crossing 
St. nt C.P.B. Crossing

■ it
going to Chicago. a?Song service V.-4 INQUIRY WOUND UP.ronto

delay.
lug

What is more enjoyable, when 
properly rendered by a train
ed canary. Get a good Ger
man bird ; feed it patent Bird 
Bread, with Cottams Seed, 
and, with the slightest ap
preciation of music, you must 
be delighted.
AIATirif * VAlLt. COTl'AX J. VO. LOHDOR, on 
NUllvUr frtml. Oentente. ®a»vf»cti»re<l under
MS’
sat fiite Me. Forth for Me. Hire* times the ve.ucof 
any ether seed. Sold everywnere. Read COTtdflSS 
ittstrr.ted BAD BOOH. «6 /ages-eo* free 3&o.
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•fiOttawa, Sept. 30.—Prof. S. J. McLean, customary
_ _ , 0 , 1nrv .n the Civil wh<> has been conducting an enquiry into h have not already received the medals

Mr. Justice Street and a jury in we uv i railway rate grievances In Canada, on r~v mn1roAsiiv.ee comnujnoea Use «earing of on hehal( of -the government, has conclmtod | they are entit!to » « reqneetedt
nviion brought by Hugh McCaugherty and hls investigation, and returned to the Uni application at the office, 82 East King
hH son Hugh; against the Gntta Percha “erslty of Arkansas. There he will draw street, without delay,
and T^bb« Manufacturing Company. The up Ms rggrt and forward it to the Minis-
lad, who is IT years old, was working to ter of Railwaya 

West Lodge-avenue, Aug.
with heated

Lad Hurt In Factory.

ïiïHe
1 :S]

300 Pnpe 
1131 YensaHSR

ELIAS ROGERSHe Waited on the Prtaee.
An evening paper .stated a few days ago 

that all those who were the Prince of 
Wales’ attendants when he was on a visit 
to Toronto were dead. This Is not the 

Mr. Fred Jewell, the well-known

CO. 11j
\\

the factory on
34. 1900, at a machine fitted
steel rubbers to press out crude rutiDer. ottaw

bitoe ’maetdne Hd'^lrawrltnto It-lhe* at j MacDonald, accompanied by Mr Leach sec- , ra9e
once put‘the right hand after it to ! MtMhffSiSlw to toe" tozmlowstreet re,8‘a7hate^. fitIt out. . . \ car used by the Duke and Duchess of Corn- with the Prince of Walee, now King Ed

The consequence of all this was that the, waU when in Ottawa. This afternoon Sir ward, from the time of hls arrival In Que- 
vonne man left band had to be am pu-. claude and party left by the Imperial Lira- , bee until hls departure, and has letters 

1nHt tJive the wrist, and some ofjited for Banff. They are traveling in the : frora sir Edmund Head, then Governor- 
tic linccrs ofi the right hand were badly C.P.R. presidents private car. General of Canada, to the effect that he

-------  --------- ------- 1 performed hls duties in a highly satisfac
tory manner. Mr. Jewell is still in active 
life, and keeps up hls old reputation as 
one who knows well how to cater 
the business public.

Sir Claude MacDonald’» Trip.

a Sept. 30.—Sir Claude MacDonald, 
Ambassador to Japan, and Lady The LIMITE!
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Free Remedy!to
1A MARTYR. JJIMITBD.

, 1Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut, 
$6.50 per ton.
Pea, $5.25 per ton.
allowed off above prices for cash

Good* Stopped in Tranwlt.
At their trade sale on Wednesday and 

Thursday next, Suckling & Co. will sell 
In detail a large quantity of Manchester 
goods, which were stopped In transit here 
and sent them for immediate sale. They 1 
are all new staple goods and should rm*»t 
with a ready sale. An enormous quantity 

1 of men’s wool underwear arid women’s 
! knit vests, the seconds of a large manu
facturing company : a large faticy goods 
stock will be sold In detail, as well as a 
tailoring stock, and two dry goods stocks 
will be sold en bloc at 2 o’clock Wednes
day.

TO We are sending ont free «am
ple*. of Dr. Ruesell’B Remedy to 

i men wlio enfler from Sexual 
- Weakness, Nervousness,Lack of J 

Power, Poor Memory, Stomach 
Trouble, etc. Remember, we ask
no money. THEY ARB FREE. £ . , --rn I ■■

Write for circular. . A »■ B 1 G
MONTREAL B. B, ADV. CO. K tLjt Ivi V J

P.O. Box 762, Montreal. J

Telephone 
FOOTBALL GOODS Line

HEADACHES Of
25c per ton discount 
orders.

whi
f 1Mrs. W. Cameron 

of Toronto, suffered in
tensely with headache 
and' stomach sic"

. she gives us a ve 
{ teresting statement as 
1 to the result of her 
ffl| taking Powley’s Liqui- 
i fied Ozone. Just read 
B her story:—
f The OzonE Co., Limited, 

Toronto, OnT. 
Gentlemen: For years I 

have been a martyr to head
aches, neuralgia, asthma and 
other troubles, I treated with 
a number of physicians, and 
was also in tne hospital for 

sometime but all these means, which were of the best, did not 
toîo me I was advisea to try “Ozone,” which I did and I am 
rjleased to say to you that my headaches are goneand I can waUt 
miles now where" I could scarcely walk around the house. I have 
great faith in “Ozone” and advise my friends to try it, as it has
SuUC Sf^ES^W. Cameron, 3 Golden Avenue, Toronto.

tint
«ouTel. Main 4015.

DOCKS—
The Ales 
and Porter or 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY C0„ w

tilt
<Ur>31 HEAD OffICE- PVmi

7ss,¥1 K?•f CTmreÜ StreetFootS Kins Street Best*in- V J
lutl
«1 «•VARDS-BRANCH OmCES—Z pelA Nine-Hour Day.

Knoxville, Tenu., Sept. 30.—Judge C. D. 
Clark. W. R. Fairly and Henry Well 
Davis, arbitrators in the coal miners’ wage 
scale controversy, have rendered a de
cision providing that nine hours shall con
stitute a working day without change In 
wages now paid, and that one pay day per 

I month shall remain. The miners asked 
for n nine hour day Instead of top hours, 
a general advance In wages and two pay 
days per month,

- i
ty842 Yonsre Street*

TOO Tons® Street 
200 Welleeler Street 

Cor. Spadln* Avenue 
and College Street 

868 Queen Street West.

Bathurst aai ) for
Pl-

Streets
(Toronto Junction. .

Queen Street *
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BEST ENGLISH

BALLS
a ciis a Telephone 

Line in use.
If you receive many complaints 

that your linïs is always “ busy it 
shows that while someone is talking 
to you someone
you—that your correspondence is too 
much for your Telephone facilities.

Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

O;Subway,
Wert.

■ ■ <itr
Rugby and 
Association

n-g
in g 
chu 
exeThe White Label Brand T

eRICE LEWIS & SON IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers. __

tiCOALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RET^ML-

} $6.50 ■* $5.25
26c per ton off for cash. __ __ __

Raisin Price» Cut.

Fresno. Cain., Sept. 30.—The directors of 
the California Raisin Growers' Associa
tion have cut prices and have entered 
into a contract with a new packing com
pany to handle the crop. The prices an- 

I nouneed are on a basis somewhat lower 
than three cents in the sweat box, but 
arc made without any guarantee that these 

1 prices will be maintained.

else wants to talk to
(IAmltedX

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto
wh

th,
OVi5 oui

HOFBAAUBURNISI1INE rrlThe Bell 
Telephone Go.

Of Canada.

ORATB,
BOG.
STOVB,
NOT.

eei
fr<
lin

Linuld Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prep*, 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist Toronto, Canadlai Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

red
arj

■METAL POLISH. fir
1Powley’s Liquified Ozone is the new oxygen 

It cures disease by antidoting the toxins 
It is not unpleasant taking;

as adults. If you

SO Million Crown».
Copenhagen. Sept. 3D.—It is officially 

announced that the Minister of Finance, 
will this week recommend

m246 I Telephone | Head office and Tard:
I park 393 1 Bathurst A Farley avn

HEAD OFFIOB : 88 KING ST, BASS 
Telephone Main 181

Branch Office and Yard: 
429 Queen West.

brass.
ver,

wilFor cleaning and 
copper, zinc, tin,

stove edges, etc.
polishing 
nickel, ellpreparation.

of disease germs.
can be taken as readily fay children
desire a quick relief from any system disease try a
bottle of Powley’s Liquified Ozone. One bottle will I F
show you how valuable it is. I

CT le^™ aŒw emtoden’d1 53dre»Sb I
Cities Department" The1Liquid Ozone Co., 229 Kinzie St„ Chicago. U.S.A ||

50c. and $1.00 at all Druggists.
THE OZONE CO., OP TORONTO, LIMITED, ■

Toronto and Chicago. S

I N^ Alfred Hage, 
the Rigsdog to authorize a government 
loan of thirty million crowns. Americans 

I are Interested In the loan, as they were 
In the recent loan of $19.000.000 floated 
by the City of Copenhagen, which was 
furnished by New York capitalist».

When Baby’s feverish
or gums inflamed or swollen, 
caused: by difficult teething» 

^ fPo administer a w
fit Carter s Teething Powder

^ which will cool, soothe, check
fever and prevent compul
sions. 25c per box. 246

Ù'

The Vokes Hardware Go., Limited BSTABLISHHD 1866, pri246

%\P. BURNS &, CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
y Branch Offices :

n.thAat Tel Main 449 304 Queen Bathirt»t....Tel <2g Spadtoa Avenue
...Tel. Mato i:« 1312 Queea St. West

Sireertew«ln^8 ^ °“ ****&*
TORONTO, L - * * CANADA.

Cor Yonge and Adelaide St». 
TORONTO.

L
ft'I"246 n*
tlNervous Debility. 'll!Not Altogether Pleasing.

New York. Sept. 30.—A snggcetlon, which 
is meeting with favor, In to change the 

of the Philippine Islands to the Mc- 
Kinlev Islands, say. the Washington cor
respondent of The Tribune.

Kazano Hatoyama. Speaker of the Low
er House of the Japanese Parliament, is 
in New York.

The Soldiers' Home, at Atlanta, Ga., 
recently finished, was burned to-day. No 
lives were lost. Money loa» $26,000.

d<LINEMEN’S . . .
FLYERS and 
CONNECTORS

AiKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY

an]Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-U rinary Orgai 
cialty. It makes no difference who 
ed to cure you. Call or write, 
tlon free. Medicines 
Hours—6 a. m. to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, , _ 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

tr•u

.SrflSS
aiSt. Best..
tJFront. St., near-------

Princess St. Docks .. 
572 Queen St. West..

sent to any address. 426% Yonge St..............
p. m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 324^6 Queen
906 Sherbourno-etreet

spe-
fall-
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Consulta-larda ÎETfig

333 Mseenàc Temple» Chicago. III.
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6 Adelaide Street Bast

Phone Main 880*.
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—-they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only.arefully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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f 7OCTOBER 1 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING A. E. AMES & CO.Three-Storey Solid
Brlok Warehouse

TO LET,
COLBORNE- STREET.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

to good, 11.60 to *1.60; wethers end year
ling», $3.00 to $4.0 09Calfskins, No. 1 .......

Calfskins, No. 3 ...........
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins .................... „
W ool, tieece ..........
Wool, unwashed ...........

K. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam. 
FS and So East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

.National Lead .... 20 10% 20

people's Una ....... 106% 10614 1®® 10®,
Ptacihc Mail............. 41% 44 *1% 43%Lvk Island ........... 143 142 141% 1«%
Heading, com ......... 41% 41% 40% 40%

do. 1st pref........... 76% 75% J®% ’!Kj
do. 2nd pref. ... 62 62 61% 61%

Southern ky„ com. 33
do. pref...........

Southern Pacific .. „„
St. L. 4t 8.W., prêt ta
Texas Pacific .......... 41
1'enu. Coal * Iron 
Twin City **..........

:::}B o'ôô 18 King St. Bast, Toronto.
Buy and sell first-class * 
Investment securities on 
commission. Orders exe
cuted on Stock Exchanges . 
of Toronto, Montreal, New 
York. Chicago, Bos toil, 
Philadelphia and London,
England.
A. B.AMBS
B. D. FRASER f

U Montreal Live Stock. ,

lug were 800 head of cattle, <5 calves, 000 
sheep and 500 lambs. JChe attendance was 
large and on account of the large offerings 
prices were weaker.

Cattle—Choice sold a* from 4%c to 4%c 
per lb.; good sold at from 3c to 4c per lb., 
lower grades from 2c to 3c Per !n.

Calves were sold from $2 to $ 10 
Sheep brought from 2%c to 3c per ID.
Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.
Lambs were sold from 3%c to 4%c per lb.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, sept. M.-Cuttle-rtccelpts, 2V 

good to prime steers, $6.10 to $6.00, 
poor to medium, $4 to UfO: Stockers and
to$4. to •1 heif eref 2$25to%4!7if;Uc1mners, |l‘.50 j Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

to $2.30; bulla, $1.75 to $4.75; calves, $3 to 0f 2% per cent, upon thé capital stock of 
$6.50; Texas steers. $3 to $4; Western ^ lngtltutl(m hus been declared for the
8 Hogs—Receipts? 27,000; mixed and butch- current quarter, being at the rate of 10 
MSB to •TSo’&Mk'hSUr goSoto $6.m; per cent per annum, and that the same 
îikht. ‘tfkTS to^6.880'; bulk‘of sales, $0.70, u 111 t* payable at the banking taonso in 
îlf fi; 95 this city on and after Friday, the first day

Sheen-lRecelbts. 3800; good to choice 0f November next, 
wethers $.T B0 to $3.75: fair to choice, mix- The transfer hooka will be closed from 
ed Ci to $3 60' Western sheep, $3 to *3.40: (he 21st to the 3Ut October next, both days 
native lambs, $2.00 to *4.do; Western inclusive, 
lambs, *3.50 to *4.60. By order of the Board.

Official Saturday : Reeetpte-Catti&Ml, 
hogs, 11,545; sheep, 283. Shipments—Cat 
tie, 730; hogs, 471; sheep. 380.

New York Live Stoek.
New York, Sept. 30.—Beeves—Receipts,

5831; 67 cars on sale; steers steady to 10c 
lower; bulls and cows steady to strong, 
steers, *4 to *6.10; oxen and stage, $4.75 to 
*5.10; bulls, *2.50 to *3.80; _«.wa,tC50to 
*3.00; exports to-morrow, ToO cattle and 
3100 quarters of beef. Cables steady. .

Ca Ives—Receipts, 2995; veals steady, 
grassere, 25c to 50c lower; veals, *o to 
*8.75; little calves, *3.25 to *4; .grassers 
and buttermilks, *3.25 to *880; western 
calves, *4.6t£%Tto *4.75; city dressed veals,
9c to 13c per pound.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 22,664; sheep 
steady; Iambs 25c to S5c lower; sheep, «.00 
to *8.75; culls, *1.75 to *2: lambs, $375 to 
*5.80;. one ear, *5.40; culls, *3 to *3.50,
Canada lambs, *5.10 to *6.30.

Hogs—Receipt a. 8080; 9 cars on sale; low
er at *6.80 to *7.10.

00 0 55f No Responsibility
Executors and trustees are relieved from all responsibility in the invest
ment of the funds committed to their aharge if they purchase our

FOUR PER CENT. DEBENTURES
An order of the Lieutenant-Qovernor-in-Oouncil has authorized the invest
ment of trust funds in these debentures.

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation.

. Head Office—Toronto St.. Toronto.

0 13 Investment
Securities.

0 08
■

Quotations Both By Cable and Wire 
Denote Small Changes.;i2

65% M% 
62% 62 02% 
41% 40% 40%

I MembersTorontoStock
Chicago Markets.

John J. Dixon reports the following fine- 
tvattons on the Chicago Board of Trade to-the Local Market 

Visible Supply of
Price of Ho*» in OSLER & HAMMOND. 62% 63 61% 82%

_________  ________ 101% 101% 101 101
li.6. Leather, com. 12% 12% 12% «%

......... 79% 79% 78% 79
om.. 17% 17% 16% 16%

97% 95% 96%
......... 87% 88% 87% 87%
.... 39% 39% 38% 38%

21*2 21% 21% 21% 
91% 91% 91% 91%

Republic Steel .... 52 62

day:
Wheat—Dec. .. 70%“' *70%' 60% 

Corn-Dec. .... 68% 57% 66% The Dominion BankLower —
increased By Two Million.

Montreal Stores o* 
Markets and Com-

t.
Wheat 
—Tarante and 
GralnHLoeal 
meat.

50%do. pref. ...
U.S. Rubber, com. 
Union Pacific, com. 97 

do. pref. ...
Waliaau, pref.
Wabash, com 
Western Union

StockBrokers and Financial Agent»35%246 Dec.Oat 85%
Pork—Sept.
Laid—Sept.
Bibs—Sept...........8 82

14 62 000; 18King St. West. Toronto,

bought and sold on commission.
E. B Oslkb.

— H. 0. Hammond.

9 99

about 15,000 shares, buying very few 
stocks.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Sept. 30.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

dull; No. 1 California, 5s 10%d; NO. 2 red 
winter, 5s 6d; No. 1 Northern spring, 5» 
7%d. Oom, qniet ; 5s 0%d, Peas, 6a 4d. 
Pork, 73s 6d. Bacon, long clear, light, 57»; 
heavy, 50s 6d; short clear, light, 47s (id. 
Lard, 51s. Tallow, American, 27s 9d; Aus
tralian, 30s 6d. Cheese, 46s 6d; white, 45s

World Office,
Monday Bvening, Sept 30. 

Both com and wheat futures were higher 
in LalverDool to-day, the former %a to ln- îTri tn ud. December wheat

ttcŒ. ïïtcwSÏÏZZ lSÂClo-t

a Th/ local market for hogs is weaker, and 
prices are lower. Increased offerings'

130,800 duartcrof mm Atlantic

haïes* to“üoôn,‘ "262,300; total sales! 472^ R. A. Smith. 
r. O. oanuH z:

X100.Price ot Silver.
Bar silver in London. 28 15-16d per ounce. 
Bsr silver In New York, 58%c. Mexican 

dollars, 40 %c. fergusson Bonds.London Stock Market.
Sept. 28. Sept. 30. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
03 3-16 93 1-16

93 1-16
Wall Street fluctations Weakened 

Again Yesterday- & BlaikicConsole, account
Consols, money ...............  93 3-16
Atchison ........................

do. pref..................... ..
Anaconda ......................
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
St. Paul .......................
D. it. a...........................

do.' pref 
Chicago 1
Ca nauian Pacific ....
Erie ................. ...........

du. 1 st pref................
do. 2nd pref.............

Illinois Central ...........
Louisville & Nashville.
Kansas & Texas.............

do. pref......................   67%
York Central .......... 165

«% £*&
(lo. pref.........................90VÎ 90%

Northern Pacific, pref... 98% 98%
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania.................
Southern Pacific ......
Southern Railway ...........84Mi

do. pref. ..
Union Pacific ....................100%

do. pref.........................90% 90
United States Steel .... 45% 45%

do. pref. .
Wabash ....

do. pref. .
Reading ....

do. 1st pref..............   39
do. 2nd pref.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

Rate of discount In the open 
for three months’ bills is 

The local money market Is

Stocks.0d
Liverpool—Opening—Wheat, futures quiet; 
»ec., 5s 7d, buyers; March, 5s 8%d, nom- 
;al. Maize, futures dull; Oct., 4» lid* 

value; Nov., 4s I0%d .nominal; Dec., 48 
10%d. value. Wheat, spot qolet; N< 
standard CaL, 6s 10%d to 5e lid; Walla, 
5s 9d to 5s 9%d; No. 2 red winter, 6s b<l 
to 5s 7d; No. 1 Northern spring, 5p 7d to 
58 9d. Maize, spot quiet; mixed American, 
old, nominal; new, 5s 0%d to 5s 0%d. Flour, 
Minneapolis, 17s 3d to 18s 6d.

London—Opening—Wheat, on passage, 
quiet and steady ; cargoee about No. 1 Call- 
lornla, Iron, arrived, 28a 3d, sellers; Iron, 
passage, 28s 6d, sellers; Walla, Iron, pas
sage, 27s 3d, sellers; Iron, Sept, and Oct.» 
28s, sellers; Australian, Iron, arrived, 28s 
3d, sellers; La Plata, F.OJt.T., steam, Oct. 
and Nov., 26s 3d, sellers, on sample. Maize, 
on passage, rather easier; Ln Plata, yel
low, rye terms, passage, 23s, sellers; Danu- 
bian, Oct., 23s 9d, sellers; Oct. and Nov.. 
23s l%d, sellers; passage, 22s 

11 6

77%78%per cent, 
market 
2% per cent, 
steady. Money on call at 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call in New York, 4 per cent.; 
xlnst loan, 3% per cent.

98%99
(Toronto Stock Exchange).

23 Toronto Street •
.. 7% 7%
. .101% 103% T. O. BROUGH,

General Manager. . TORONTOAvraltln* U.S. Steel Direo-
To-Day—Canadian 

Mulet—Fotel*n Money 

and Comment.

40% o. 147 246Toronto, 25th September, 1901.Market "ltiô 
.. 47%

week were 
ports, none from
CÆÎSÎS. Atlantic port, 

list week were 13,700 quarters.

165
46%tors’ Meeting; ALBERT W. TaYLO*.Henry S. Mara 

(Mem ber Toron to 
Stock Exchange.!

95%a............................. 9-5%
Great Western. 23>* 

..113%
Exchanges*
Exchanges

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher, exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report» closing exchange rates as 
follows:

/
m% MARA & TAYLOR43 42V*

Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the vis-

and have SEd m000 bnlhels!
Following Is a comparative statement tor 
the week ending to-day, the preceding 
week and the corresponding week of last

ss fe : iissss as isæ

7U;k71%World Office,
Monday luveiilug, nept. 30. 

To-day saw another quit-t and dragging 
murkrt OU Wall-sueet- opening prices 
? about on a parity with sutmday s 
riS; but a gradual decline in values tol- 
fmved The ciotung was somewhat stiong- 

but the majority of stocks fmled to 
,. ' h opening figures. The market will 
r«alt with interest the meeting of the 
? nttfd states Steel directors to-morrvtv, 
ann it the dividends predicted aie lortb- 
îoming it may have the ell eel. of strength
ening the general list-

STOCK BROKERS 5TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Torouto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.
57 5U

150.149^ Between Banks.

N Y. Funds.. l-16dis 
Munt’l Funda. par 
6 ) days sight.. 8 53
Dernuuu otg.. 91-8 
Cable Trans.. 914

Counter. 106%*9Sellers.
1-3Z dis 1-8 to 1-4 
pur 1-8 to 1-1

8 li-16 8 16-16 to 9 1-16
9 3-16 9 7-16 to S SH6
9 5-16 9 9-16 to 9 1116

Reported From Near Galveston City, 
Down in Texas.

57% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS163%
Norfolk & Western Bondi nod debentures oa convenient terms

îMijtiAT mon ko osr oeroiirk
Hlxb.it Current Rate.—Rates In New York.—

Posted. 35% 34% It 1. on Spindle Top Heights and 
la Hear A Property a Controlling 
Interest In «he Company Owning 
Which Ha. Been Bonded By the 
Ontario and California Oil Co. ot 
Thla City—Haa a Flow of 100,000 
Barrels of Oil » Day—Biggest In 
the World.

Actual.
Sterling, demand ...| L*0%|4.|5% to 
Sixty clays’ sight . ..| 4.84 |4.S2% to 4.83

>lit tut sue 11 ion to uiii74% _____ ..-----—- 6d, sellers;
parcels mixed American, sail grade, steam, 
passage, 23s 3d, paid. English country 
markets of yesterday steady. Weather in 
England fine. _ ' „__.

Paris—Opening—Wheat, tone dull; Sept.* 
20f 95c; Jan. and April, 22f

74
£158%

ed7a ChuveU-.tr.es.8UToronto Stock Market.
Sept. 28. Sept. 30. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.. Ask. Bid 

. 258 26Û 2U> 2od

. 125% 125 126% 120
.. 236 2o4% ... 234%
" 157 iÔ6% ido% 150% 
.... 230 ...- 27-0
.. 240 237% 239 237%

99% Wheat and Flour Afloat.
Total quantities of cereal* afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

Wheat, bush 
Corn, bush .

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage 
decreased 640,000 bushels during -he past 
week, and corn on passage decreased 
820,000 bushels. The wheat and flour on 
passage a year ago was 28,115,000 bushels.

Tb recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to I&uom, J8 
66,744,000 bushels, against 64,705,000 bush
els a week ago, and 83,524,000 bushels a 
year ago.

The Toronto Exchange did n<* v - b.“ue 
dcu itself with basilicas today Ifi 
caaugc in quotation» wa* aUght, b« lowe 
than on Saturday.,. C.P.1L weakeneu 

m the afternoon, l win City

the morula* board for 114,

ESTÆSSFsias

E. W. Nelles & Co.«vi WM, -»u. uuu »Vxa», Flou^ tone
dull; Sept., 27f 30c; J an. and April, 28f 10u- 

markets quiet. Weather TO LEAD SOCIAL CAMPAIGN.9797% Successors to Gormaly 4c Oo.Montreal .... ••
Ontario...............
Toronto ...» .«•
Merchants’ ....
Commerce .... •
ln-periai.............
Dominion •«
jSlaunani.............
Hamilton ..... .
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ................
Traders’.........................................
West. Assurance . .114 113

do. fully paid .. ...
Brit. America .. .. 110 1U8
Imperial Life .. . •
National Trust...............
Tor * Gen. Trusts... 167 
Consumer’s Gas, xd . ». 218 ...
Out. & Qu'Appelle. 70 65 69
C N W L Co., pref. 5S% 58 58% u8
O. P. R. Stock.........110% 110% 100-% 100%
Toronto Electric .. 141% 141 141% 141
Can Lien. Electric. 22o 224% 225 --N%
Loudon Electric ............... 105 109 10»
Com. Cable Co........ 181 ITS 181 ■ 178%

do. reg. bonds.................. 10O 1[M J'JJ
do. coupon bonds. ... 100 102 10®

l>om. Telegraph, xd ... 12o ...
Bell Telephone, xd. ...
Rich. & Ont Nav............
Ham. Steamboat 
Toronto Ky., xd 
London St. Ry

outlet. \. . *i . Halifax Tram ..
The New York banks h»Ie Winnipeg Ky ...

651,000 from the sUb-Trcasory since Friday. >rw|n aty .........
The London correspondent of The New [Jlfcr Prlemi pref 100 ...

York Evening Post cables: The Issue cvcle & Motor, prf. 60 ... 48 ...
the £40,000,u<0 Russian loan will be Post- C^rter-Crume, pf . 106 106% 106 105%
;.m,ed untir January. The reason assigned tUnlop l1rv, pi-.. 106 106 106 106
is the acute financial cruris on the Conti- ^ yst«ej, com... 23 16 23% ---
lient. Butt “acute” is too strong a woid to d<) f xd.... 78% ... 77% 74describe the German troubles. Serions they w A Rogers, pref. 106 105% 106 lto%
certainly are, but the feeling here Is that Dom Coal com... 44% 44% 44% 44%
the continued relapses are growing tedious, Waf ............... 14 12 i2% 1A
hut this is all. . » Northern Nav............................. .. HO 107

New York Central Is tipped for 1T6 RepubUc.................. 2
Bails and Insiders are buying Manhattan, * Mining ......... 17 16

and are said to be keeping stock as weak (..lrlboo (mcK) .... 24 20 22% 21%
as possible, while accumulating. . Golden Star ..................... 3%

Kahn, Lock & Co. are said to be trying yuuus.................
Southern Pacific. vlrhl„h ,t Crow's Nest Coal...........An announcement Is pending which 't Is Xorth gtar.......................
Slid will send Great (Northern to 225. J. Brft Can L. * I. ... 50
1. Hill Is credited with buying. Canada Landed ... 98 94 98 94Morning summary: K. H. Hatriman, new ^“ad?e^ent X 124% 123% 125 123%
president of the Southern Pacific, assisted^ £»nadWn s. & L........... 115 ... H5
by St. John of seaboard. Berlin (jln. L., xd. ... 133% ... 133%
settlement proceeding; severe decline shown S & 1............ 74 70 74 70
In bank stocks. Returns of all Industrial uom. ...........
companies unsatisfactory. Pool realizing -sr ^ L>«ie _  jlSU
reported i»- Duleth, SouA Imperial L. & I.... 75 68
buying in Clover Leaf. Bears In Atchltwm - d d B & L ............ 114
say important improvements in annual rc- J^udon & Canadian 86 
port charged to capital. London Loan ..

Manitoba Loan .
Railway Earnings. Ontario L. & D.

j C. I\ R. gross earnings for August, $8,- people’s Loan'.
118,551; net profits, *1,mu,082. Net profits Real Estate 
la August, 1900, were $1.054,476, an in- ToronttkS. _ -
crease of $251,150. The Increase in net Toronto Mortgage...........  8<%
profits for July and August was $462, j60. Miorninz sales; Bank of Hamilton, 20, 2, 

Atchison, surplus for the 1 10 at 223%; C.P.R., 50 at 110%, at
June 30, $5,200,(XO n decrease of $1,300, M0, vat 1(m.- General Electric, pref., 10
os compared with 19(a), but the increase in idnhelian. 25, 25 at 114; Twin City,the preferred dividend alone was $2,500,000. ^llî’ t 25 at 101%, 25, 25 at 101%

Wabash, net Increase for August, $48,• <6. ’ T *0194. 100 at 101%; Dominion Coal,
Southern Railway August gross increase, tiu ^ar Eagle, 500 at 12%; Cariboo

*2u3,134 ; net lncrease^.142,

On Wall Street. Rda Permanent, 10, 20 at B14; Lon<loii &
New York, Sept. 30,-lYall-street review : Canadian, 20 at 86; Cable reg. bonds, *io,- 

The small volume of the trading to-day, 
and the tendency of prices to retrace the 
earlier downjvard movement, revealed the 
predominance of professional operations in 
the market. The dealings were less than 
half a million shares, and the late harden
ing movement in the market retrieved ap
proximately one-half of the early decline®.
There was no very urgent selling manifest 
at any period of the day, altho the bears 
succeeded in uncovering stop-loss orders 
in Sugar, and to a smaller extent In Brook- 
Ivn Transit and Missouri Pacific. The First 
National stock fell an extreme 3%. and the 
latter two three pointa Declines reached 
two points or over in a number of other 
leading stocks, notably amongst the Fa
ct flee, Southwestern and Vanderyllts. De
clines of 2 to 4% among the Junior mem
bers of the last-named group gave empha
sis of following of skepticism, that haa 
grown up regarding the much exploited 
rumors of a plan for merging all the mem
bers of the group.

Amalgamated Copper continued under 
some pressure, but the declines were re
sisted. The firm tone of spot copper mar
ket in London helped the stock, find it 
closed with a net loss of 1%. Assertions 
were made in a demonstrative way that 
the United .States Steel stocks were to he 
advanced this week, on the ground of the 
declaration to be made to-morrow of the 
regular quarterly dividend on both the 
common and the preferred stocks, and on 
the presentation of a detailed statement at 
to-morrow’s meeting of the finances of the 
companv. ftwr these Intimations did not 
cause a* rush to buy the stocks, speculators 
persisting in distrust of Industrial stocks 
after the recent experience in Amalgamated 
Copper. Statements that working agree
ments had been made for the continuance 
of W. U. wires along some railroads, In 
which Pennsylvania owns nn Interest, vrere 
offered os disproving apprehension of hos
tilities between the Pennsylvania and the 
Gould Interests. The admission of an ad
ditional Standard Oil reported St. I au! 
directorv led to prophecies of a similar re- 
presentation on the Union Pacific directory 
and the alleged completion of ncgnttotlous 
between the adhesion inA the Harrlman 
Interests for the use of the Pacifle Matl 
steamships by the Atchison, used to
point the same inference, namely, the sat.- 
tv of the community of Interests^

*■ currency requirement kept uneasiness alive 
regarding the money market f"tur.e--sce'“‘ 
tngly with little cause, as sterling ex
change weakened to-day. and New York 
exchange hardened at Chicago. Thei sn 
Treasury paid out to-day on account or 
gold deposited at Pacific Coast points *1.- 
M4.n4, and for government bond redemp
tions *1,250,090. The lneotnlng French 
steamer also brought the *1.000.000 In gold 
which was engaged ln Paris over a week 
ago. The fact that railroad earnings for 
the third week In September Increased 
over the corresponding week °* '
only 4.46 per cent., compared with an In 
crease for the second week of 1U72 per 
<*ont,. was cited as evidence that the corn 
crop shortage was beginning to innke an 
Impression, and fast week 8 *m® L,fîîVî 
receipts at Chicago formed 
argument for the 'tears. The mark: t osed 
firm at the rally, caused by covering oi

Messrs. Ledenimrg. Thalmain & ‘“c
wired John J. Dixon at the close of ne 
New York market to-day:The stock market was dull to-day nnd 
furnished little occasion for comment Lon
don price, came lower, and our opening 
prices were also low ns a rule. 4h< gen 
e.-al course was downward and prices yitni- 
ed from 1 to 3 points, nnd Mck»l Plate 
common lost 4 points In the opening trans
action. being Influenced probably by the cri
ticisms In the morning paper of the ru- 
lti'iu-d combination proposed for the v -in- 
derbllt properties. A part of the loss was 
tiileequently recovered. M. O. P. was pro
minent for Its weakness. In the Indus
trial list the steel stocks received most 
support and Sugar was pressed for sale 
and showed only a moderate recovery in 
the late dealings. Amalgamated Copper 
was active, but Its fluctuations wore with
in 2 points. The general tone of the mar
ket was slightly better In the last hour.
Railroad earnings that came out during 
the day were all good. Money was from 
3% to 4 per cent, and foreign exchange 
flail and easier. London sold on balance

. 22% 22% French country 
fine.

Sept. 80. 
81,440,000 
8,240,000

.... SLOsixoOO 

.... 8,560,000
STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BU1L0IK3. 41 40 Leased Famous Old 

London Bouse tor Season.
Lord Robert*Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot quiet; No.

1 Standard California, 5* lvi%d to 5s Ud, 
Walla, 5s 9d to 5s U%d; No. 2 red winter, 
6s bd to 5s 7d; No. 1 Northern, .pring, 5s 
7d to 6e 9d; future* steady; Dec., 6» 7%d, 
seller*; March, Os 8%d, buyers. Maize, 
epot easy; mixed American, old, nominal, 
new, 5s 0%d to 5s 0%d; futures steady; 
Oct., 4s lid, value; Nov., 4a Ud, value, 
Dec,. 4s lid, value. Flour, Minneapolis, 
17s 3d to 18s 6d.

l^oudon—Cloedug—Mark Lane miller mar
ket; Wheat, foreign qniet, with ^smill 
business; English, less offering. Maize, 
American, difficult of sale; Danubien qniet 
at a decline ot 6<L Flour, American, poor- 
er demand at easier prices; English steady. 
Maize, spot quotations, American mixed, 
23a 9d.. Flour, Minneapolis, zls Od. Yljieat, 
quiet; numb or of cargoes arrived off Toast 
since last report, 2; waiting at ontport*. of
fered for sale, 8; on passage, heavy -ad 
depressed; parcels No. 1 Northern spring, 
steam, passage, 25s 9d, paid; steam, passage, 
25s 7Mid, paid. Maize, on passage, eaalzr 
and neglected; parcels mixed American, 
sail grade, steam, arrived, 22» 6d, paid, 
steam, Oct., 22s 10%d, paid; steam, Oct.
81 Antwwp—Wh^at,Pqul'et; No. 2 red winter,

1&Uarls—Closing—Wheat, tone dull; Sept., 
20f 70c; Jan. and April, 21f 95c. Flour, 
tone dull; Sept., 27f 36c; Jan. and April,

-, 21% 21%/ 88% Phone Main 115.
26% 26% London, Sept. 80.—Lord and Lady Rob

erts have leased one of the most noted old 
houses in London and intend to make it 
the headquarters of military society, which 
is now on top of the social heap.

It la the former home of the Dukes of I a wonderful strike of oil In their well at 
Richmond ln Portland-place, notably that 
vigorous Duchess of Richmond, who gave 
the famous ball at Brussels the night be
fore tte battle of Waterloo. . Wellington is only three months since the Victor start- 
made Richmond House his favorl>e social ed t0 bare, but recently all their hopes 
resort, and Roberta Intends to revive the
’^H^has'^pent^nTfifth V^hT£100,000 1 On Sunday the last few inche* of boring 

voted to him by Parliament In preparing at the bottom of the well were completed, 
to live up to the position of Ommmiiler" and the peut.gp ol| broke loose from Its 
ln-Chlef, aha L*dy RoberU Is engineering 
the campaign.

Sensational oil news reached the city 
It «Ame from Galveston,

.1MORTGAGES.Foreign Money Market».
Berlin, Sept. 30.—Exchange on London, 

20 marks 39 pfennigs for cheques.
London, Sept. 30.—The amount of bul

lion taken into the Bank of England on 
balance to-day was £15,000. Gold pre
miums are quoted as follows: Buenos 
Ayres, 130.10; Madrid, 43.

The Stock Exchange will be closed on 
Saturday, October 5.

Faria, Sept. 30.—4 p.m.—Three per cent, 
rentes, 101 lrancs 17% centimes fbr the ac
count. Spanish Fours, 70.57%.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Sept. 30.—4 p.m.—Cotton-

Spot quiet; prices unchanged to %d lower; 
American middling, fair, 6d; good middling, 
4 13-16d; middling, 4 19-32d; low iniddllng, 
4%d; good ordinary, 4 5-32d; ordinary.
3 29 32d. The sales of the day were 8000 
bales, of which 590 were for speculation 
and export, and included 7300 American. 
Receipts 8300 bales, all American, 
tures opened easy and closed steady; Am
erican middling, g.o.c., Oct., 4 24-64d to
4 25-64d buyers; Oct. and Nov., 418-64<L 
Sellers; Nov. and Dec., 415-64d buyers; 
Dec. and Jan., 4 14-64d buyers; Jan. and 
Feb., 414-64d value; Feb. and March, 
414-64d value; March and April, 414-64U 
buyers ; April and May, 4 14-64d to 4 15-C4d 
sellers.

yeetdrday.
Texas, and was to the effect that the

*29 4'... 225 223% 225 22-i%
............. 230% .. . 230% Money loaned on Improved Rea Estate 

at lowest rates.Victor Oil Company of that city had made206par. 110 109
114 113

108 110 108 
110 1U8

. » « JOHN STARK&C0„
at the afteraooa board. ^

te the^ Toronto Stock Exchange yesterday 
after a prolonged to Jr 61 Europe.

The well is situated on the 
ous Spindle Top Heights. It

Beeumentr
already 'fam144... 144 ................ -

... 130% 132 130%
162 167 162

I 26 Toronto Street,World’» Wheat Shipment*.
The world's wheat shipments the past 

week totalled 9,622,362 bushels, against 
7,544,374 bushels thé previous week and 
8,258,000 bushels the corresponding ween 
of 1900.

By countries the shipments were;
Week End. Week End.

Sept. 29, 00. Sept. 30, 0L 
Bush. Bush.

. 4,242,000 6,470,352
„ 240,000 96,000
.. 1,544,000 632,000
. 2,216,000 2,016,000
.. 16,000 176,000

232,000

216
have been more than realized.firm A. E. WEBB,06

Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.^
Buy* stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges «fid Chicago 
Board of Trade.

London Mnrket to Close
•London, Sept. 30.-The London Stock Kx- 

cloaed Saturday, UUL 5. confines and shot upward. It came from 
the well ln a solid stream eight Inches ln

change will be
%

Wnll Street Pointera.
The strength in Pacific Mail was explain

ed bv a report from Chicago that Atchi-
SUPREME COURT.

m^ln^OctobTtoe ^es^vrhTwm, the oU gushed at a rate of 100,000 barreis

“chleT jMtlre^s}?1 Henry Strong, (tgefl a^ a bTeeker. It under-

U8bment°lD|nd impend00 made0 chl’ef Jus- stood that no well In the world has ever 
«ce in 1892, on the death of Sir William ; approached such a flow. The well» or 
J. Ritchie. . Ohio, California and Russia cannot com-

Jndge Taschereau, aged 66, appoints wlth the Victor, which stands alone
f of to. Orignal Jm2-, ,hen womtor^of the world and the largest

bers of the court. »nnoln*Fd In1 This fact will be appreciated the more
WUl^m Rltcme ^me when it is remembered that during I960 

1879, when Sir wima , Jna„ i the whole world’s production of oil was
tte”fiSt io”ho°d^hat posl- only 138,000.000 barrels; yet this Victor

tlce Richards, the first to ho d v gl18her alone /ris now producing at the
ti°n‘ _ . . . re nnnoint- rate of 36,500,000 barrels a year, ln other

Judge Sedgewlck, aged 63, wards this new well is producing oa*e-
ed in 1893, while Deputy °Lteouz quarter as much oil as all the oil wells of
tlce, after the Promotion of Jndge Strong U put together did ln the year
to the position of Chief Justice. “r

Judge Glrouard, aged 65, appointed lu w^at make8 this news from Texas in- 
ifiSo in succession to Judge Fournier ^^.^'“to World re-auers Is the fact 

Judge Sir Louis H. 3^*'*? ’that the Victor Ilea adjacent to the oil 
appointed ln 1901, ln succession to Judge property e controlling mtereet in which
King. ___. In has been bonded by the Ontario and Call-

The Supreme Court as constituted n fomla Qu Company 0f Toronto. The prop- 
1875 by the government of Him Alex. 1 kaoma aa the Blue Bonnet amd
Mackenzie, when jjt was first establlrted. Jg |Q tte nelghboriiood of a number of 
bad as judge* Cblef Juetice_ Rjchartls,, otbcr gulheTg besides the Victor. The 
puisne Judges Ritchie, Strong Tascheream . p(iplll|0* thlg property la a great argu- 
Fonrnler and Henry. Sir Henry Strong ment [q Mg favor anq those Interested In 
of this able body alone remains, and Mr. , . ,e t0 n u a tortane-maklng gnah- 
Jnstlce King, subsequently appointed. w ^ a („w weekg,
passed away last summer. It was under- ^ business has made fortunes in the
stood early ln 1896 that Mr. Justice ^ and the -peXa9 fields are so situated 
Gwynne was ready to retire on the statu- that there lB access to the miarkeu of 
tory pension given to Judges who have the world The oll can be piped from the 
served for a long term, but he seems to wcllg ai,out 22 miles to a seaport, where 
have re-considered his determination, as vessels can load. The oil can
he still holds on to office, tho 87 years of be for 30 cents a barrel and delivered

at Liverpool for .35 oomts a barrel. Three 
barrels of oil are equal as fuel to a ton 
of the best coal that costs $4 ln England. 
It can easily be seen, therefore, what a 
field there is for this oil as a fuel in 
manufacturing centres like Manchester, 
Sheffield and other European Industrial 
centres.

It should not be overlooked that the 
Victor Company includes among it# offi
cers some of those Identified with ttfie Blue 
Bonnet, whose property the Ontario and 
California Oil Company has bonded. It 
is understood that all the lands of the 
Victor Company and the Blue Bonnet Com- 

were selected by the same men, end

Canada and U.S,
Argentina .... .
Dauublan .... ..
Russian ... « ....
Australian .. ..
Indian .........« . •

Total ...................... ...,8,268,000 9,682,358

diameter and towered fully 250 feet Into 
Steadily end without a quiver

CANADA’S BUCHANANITU173 the air.114 ii.3% 113% & JONESTurn. ... 130 ... —
. 115 114% 114% 114%
. ... 165 ... H» - '* STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Flnanciel Agents 
TeL 1246. 27 Jordan 8t„ Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chlcara 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Minin* 
stoek* bought and «old on commission. W

..........  90 ... ■••
ioi% îoî% ioi% 101%

Toronto Groin Stock*.
Sept. 23. Sept. SO.

3,687 
L400 

12,448 
38,928 
9,103

2sr.Kill

sf?ringbuS»h

Barley, bush ................. -•••
Rye, bush ..................... .. 6,403

' Chicago Gossip- .
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago at the close of the market to-
dllWheat-Has» been excessively dull, with 
trade almost entirely local around 70c, aa 
previously noticed sufficient buying orders 
appeared to absorb offerings. It was no 
tlreablc to-day, however, Orders were less 
In' volume, and the rallies following have 
li, vim than heretofore. Statistical and 
foreign news . to against the price. The 
visible was more heavily incr«sed than 
expected, 2,679,000. against 416,000 Inst 
year. The English visible was Increased ?v“ 1,100,000 bushels. Market hasi steady 
undertone, but it is move easily affected
b>C0^?oSSi«ng of eon, by the

PattenTed in this, and there was the Id 
he had liquidated hie entire line and was 
putting out shorts. Prices opened steady 
on covering by scalpers, but '’’rakened 
later. Country offerings veij «mail, W 
no Improvement In the cash demand. Re
ceipts, 364 cars, with *40 to-morrow. Clear- 

307,000. Local stocks decreased 128,-

WYATT i CO.
(Member* Toronto Stock Kxchangel 

Execute Orders on Toronte, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Oanaua Life Building, 

King St. W.- Toronto.

New York Cotton.
New York, Sept 30.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady; Sept, 7.75c bid; Oct, 7.74c 
bid; Nov., 7.70c to 7.71c; Dec., 7.71c; Jan., 
7.73c; Feb., 7.72c bid; March, 7.74c; April, 
7.71c bid; May, 7.74c.

Cotton—Futures closed barely steady; 
Oct, 7.65c; Nov., 7.60c; Dec., 7.65c; Jan., 
7.66c; Feb., 7.06c; March, 7.65c; April, 
7.65c; Mny, 7.68c.

Cotton—Spot closed 
middling uplands, 8 3- 
9%c. Sales, 836.

Montreal Grain Stocks.
Montreal, Sept. SO-Stooks of grain in 

here this morning: Wheat, 118,4W, 
corn, 24,221; peas, 58,017; oats, 13L497; 
barley, 26,708; rye, 36,718; buckwheat, 1293, 
flour, 11,412; owtmeai, 199.

to
2%3 store15

d 3
18 14%14P /Emitiue Jarvis & Co,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. ' 
ÆM1UU8 Jarvir. Member.

19-81 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

quiet, l-16c lower; 
19c; middling Gulf,

295 Leading Wheat Markets.
oi&tlons at important wheat

Cash. Sept. OcL Dec.
^ ^

20 Closing 
centres to

que 
-day:

Chicago ..
New York.........
Toledo...............
Duluth, No. V 

Northern *e. 67% 67%

50 an
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Sept. 30.—011 closed at $1.30.

Metals «ad Coffee.
New York. Sept. 30.—Pig-iron—Quiet 

Copper—Dull. Lead—Quiet. Tin—Weak ; 
Straits, $24.60, sellers; plates quiet; spelter 
quiet.

Coffee—Spot Rio firm; No. 7 invoice, 5%e 
to 5%e; mild steady. Sugar—Raw quiet 

1211/ and steady; refined quiet. Coffee—Futures 
*ô-t oo opened steady, with prices 5 to 10 points 

78 higher, in sympathy with higher cables. 
V2u an advance In the Rio exchange rate and 
cou, 1 brisk foreign demand, Inspired by con- 

tinned reports of bubonic plague in Brazil. 
Local traders, however, did not take so 
much stock ln the plague rumors, and lata 
ln the morning prices commenced to ease 
off under free offerings by the bear con
tingent, the market closing net five points 
lower to five points higher and steady. 
Sales, 53,000 bags including Oct. at 5.10, 
Nov. 5.20, Dec. 5.30 to 5.35, Jan. 5.40, Feb. 
5.55, March 5.GO to 5.65, May 5.75 to 5.80, 
June 5.80, July 5.90, Aug. 6.00.

: 72% 73%
114114 68

-182 .
W- A. LEE & SON

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

• is GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.50 to 
$3.60; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakeré’, $3.75. These prices include 

ck in Toronto. ,

114
*90 S3

/& 111111
At 41 to 5»
per cent on

Real Estate Security In sums to suit. 
Kents collected. Valuations and Arbitra- 
trions attended to.

:,5 MONEY TO LOAN59 50% ..
... 121%
32 28

bags ancee,
000 bushels. , . . .

Oats—’No special feature in oats to-day. 
Prices off allghtiy with qorn. No import
ant liquidation visible. Receipts 248 -.an, 
with 300 to-morrow. Elevator Interest» 
sold moderately.

Provisions are firm, led by the strength 
of September and October. Wolff has been 
a buyer of October lard, Hately of Sep
tember lard. It does not take much to 
advance the prices of these near future*, 
and January Is affected by their strength. 
There are 28,000 hogs here, against 42,000 
last year.

ea, on tra
76

Ninety per cent, patents, car ^
bags, middle freights, are quoted at *2.60 
to *2.90.

west; middle, 62c; Manitoba, No. 1 haid, 
79c, grinding, ln transit.

& * L . 12S

general agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine ARsaraece Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass CO. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass In*"'*"ce0oONTARIO Accident Insurance Co 
I.ONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em ployer»1 Liability, Accident and Com- 

mon Carriers’ policies Issued. 
OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075. ^ .

FF

age.

34c north and west. FOUND DEAD BY THE TRACK.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. SO.—This morning 
the crew of the westbound freight tram 
found the body of a man apparently about 

Montrrel Sept 30-Flour-Receipts, 1100 ^ ot lying beside the Grand
Mtenî rotin* *4to*4 20-st'ra Ight Trunk track about two miles west of King- 

rollro^3.20 to *3.V: litra, none: superfine, eton. The back of the head waa crushed tu 
none- strong bakers', *3.(fo to $3.80; On- and the right foot was severed at the 
tario bags, *1.50 to *1.60. ankle. He was respectably dressed and

Wheat—No. 2 Man. hard, 75c to 76c. 6id not nave the appearance of a tramp, 
Corn, 00c to Wc. Peas, 80c to 81c Oa^ thought to be an ex-convict. An
M. IIS îo S?: inquest will be held.

?1^rk°*21 toC*22.meLar*17c to° 8c. '‘Bacon, QUICK DEATH AT KINGSTON.

13c to' 16c. Hams, 18c to 15c. ---------- ---
township*. Kingston, Sept. 30.—Mrs. Thomas Moore, 

Eggs, 12c 0f a keeper ln the Kingston Peni
tentiary, dropped dead last evening. After 
supper she went to her room, toppled over 
on the bed and expired almoat Immediate 
ly, death being due to heart disease. She 
was aged about 60.

INCREASE OVER LAST YEAR.

Montreal, Sept. 30.—The customs report 
an Increase of *57,664.93, as compared with 
the same month a year ago: Septem
ber, 1900. *738,024.21; September, 1901, 
*795,689.14.

Barley-Quoted at 47c middle, for No. 2.

Peas—Millers are paying 71c north and 
west, 72c middle ana 73c east.

Montreal Grain and Produce.Toronto Mining Exchange,
Sept. 27.
Last 

Ask.

'"ittermn sales. Merchants;

RepubUc, 1000 at 2%.

Montreal Stock Exchange.

«rwMssetsmit
276% and 276%; Montreal (new), 275% aljji 
274; Toronto Railway, 115 and 114; Hai 
fa! Railway, 100 nnd 96; St. John Rail
way, 111 bid; Twin City, 102 and 101%. 
Dominion Steel, 23 and 20; do., pref.. 76% 
and 75; Richelieu, 113% and 113; Cable, xd., 
180% and 177; Montreal Telegraph, xd., 175 
and 170; Bell Telephone, xd., 1(4 and 1‘0, 
Montreal Light, Heat and Power, 9o% and 
Gyu • Montreal Cotton, new, 127 and 1». 
IH-uUmon Cotton 86 and 84; Odor^ Lot- 
ton 70 and 63; War Eagle, 10 bid, Payne, 
20 and 16; Virtue, 20 anil, 14^ North btar,
f. a^e,30;uD7<Mn‘”an”of Mouu“al. 2«i
nnd S?["Molsons Bank, 205 and *», Mer- 
chants’ Bank, 153 bid; Royal Bank, 180 and 

rr>mmorcc 156 and 154; Cable coupon blndi Ï3Taslred; do., reg. bond, 102 nsk- 
ed: Dominion Steel bonds, <7 asked, Hall- 
f-ix Rails'll y bonds, 104 asked; Colored Lot-

nsf'Montreal' Ughf Heat iWer. g»

Montreat* 2 at 260. 12 at 258; Dominion 
Si eel bonds, $1000 at 77.

Afternoon sales: Ç.PÆ.. 7&
« «trat^2W4 T&oiS îùilwny:

at !03, Domtoion
m;«loPnU^l Telegràpt'lû at l£%;Mont;

susnsminion Coal. SOU at 44%, 50 at *4% . .er
chants' Bank. 2 M 152%, 7 »tlo3'Bankot 
Toronto, 40 ,at 235: ’y 1
cent, bonds, due 1025, 500 at lv».

Sept. 30. 
Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

Quo.
Bid.

Black Tall ............... 12 9 12
Canadian G.F.8. .. 5
Cariboo (McK.) ....
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 110
Centre Star ............. 47 44
Crow’s Nest ..............$80 $70
California ......... 4% 4%
Deer Trail Con. ... 2-X 2%
Falrvlew Corp. ... 2% ...
Evening Star (aa).. 6
Golden Star ............. 4 8

H. O’HARA & CO.,150;
9 49c middle and 50c east.Rye—Quoted at

Corn—Canadian sold at 60c at Toronto.

man—City mills sell bran at $14 nnd 
shorts at *16, in car lots, f.o.b„ Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.T5 bv the bag and 
S3 85 by the barrel, on track at rorontov 
to «r lots; broken tots, 30c higher.

5 44 SO Toronto-St*. Toron ta

Stock end Debenture Brokers
N^*"rrap^rs^kTE™c

20 17% 24 20
110
45 *42

*80 *72

5$ ..îli
4% * *3% 

45 *35

Montreal, 
ngoa. 3Mthe secretary of both I» C. G. D. Fordtran, 

one of Galveston’» leading grain dealers. 
The clients of Fox & Ross of thl* city 
who have gone Into the Ontario & Cali
fornia OU Company will be pleased to 
hear this Information concerning an oil 
property lying near one of the properties 
In which they are Interested.

/
i* (O IV ave. Hams, 18c to 15c. 

Cheese, 9c to 10c. Butter, 
m 01 n: Western. 16c to lie.3%

20c to 21c; Western. 16c to 
to 14c. E. R. C. CLARKSONGiant ......................... 4 ...

Granby Smelter ... 44 36
Iron Mask ............... 19 12
Mountain Lion .... 30 20
Noble Five 
North Star
Olive .........
Paynex .........................
Rambler-Cariboo ..
Republic ...
Virtue ... *.
War Eagle .
White Bear 
Winnipeg ..
Wonderful .

Toronto Sugar Market.
Rf iaRwrence sugars are quoted as fol- low*»: ^Gramdated, W, and No 1 yellow, 

$3.83. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

15 10
30 20
11 6 
82 30
17 15^
52 45
3 ...

22 15
**

Kew York Grain and Produce.

to fancy, *3.30 to *3.50. Wheat-Receipts.
223,250 bushels; sales. 2,125,000 bushels; 
option market opened steady and very 
generally firm all the forenoon on imoller 
Russian shipments and light offerings;
Sept., 72 316c to 72%c; Oct., 73%c to 73%c;
Dec., 75%c to 76c; May, i7%c to i8%c. Rye 
—Easy. Corn—Receipts, 46,000 bushels; 
sales," 136,000 bushels; option market was
quiet and barely steady under disappoint- Toronto Day.
ing cable news; Sept., ®^c; There have been big days at the Pac
ing cable news; Sept.,JUAc; Oct-, 61%c to AmeIlca]1 Exposition, ont the day of all
!MC; L-Hetri n t a6*L41 500 bushels cm days will undoubtedly be Thursday, Oct.
ti,ms onenrt etrony anî *^n JSt i 3, which has been eet apart and deslg-
ivllh corn Sugar—Itaw quiet; refined quiet, nated as "Toronto Day. His Worship
Coffee—Quiet; No. 7 Rio, 7%c. Lead— the Mayor of Toronto and City Council
Quiet. Wool—Dull. have signified their Intention of being prea-

---------- ent, and the officials of the Van-American
New York Batter end Chee*e. purpose making It the banner day of me 

INew York, Sept. 30—Butter—Firm; re- Exposition. Not only will there be the 
ceipts, 9176; prices unchanged, cheese— OTqinary featurea which In themselves i general disarmament, and that he means
Firm; receipts, 6044; large colored, fancy, hayg uev„ been surpassed by any other j to spring another surprise as astounding ns
^V” 9i%Ü: i'v'”?reMms* bOM- 1 exhibition, bat there will be extra at- g Tbe Hague Peace Conference. He pro-

«ÏÏh.n.ef-81 1,1 P ’ ' j tractions, lnclnding a grand fireworks dis \ posed to President Loubet that Alsace
prices unthanged;^^ , play ln me evening, and In this connection nnd Lorraine be converted Into nn lndepen-

Cheeae Mnrket*. ; It might be well to remark that the auth- doat buffer state, which would remove the
Utica, N.Y., Sept. 30.-jit the Utica Dairy oritlea of the I’an-Amerlcan strongly ad- cWef obstacle to general disarmament.

Board of Trade the sales of cheese were : vise remaining until about 10.30 p.m., us —----- -----------------------
Large white, 11 lots of 1075 boxes at 9c; whole performance will be better ap- 
large colored, 45 lots, of 3238 boxes, at 9c; preciated by waiting until the end, when

ail white, 4 lot», ot 2M boxes, at 9%c; the day.B apOTt TL-ache# 1U height, and
a™i! colored*. 9 tot. ot M bSet "at safe.’ I the cUmax In Pain's celebrated firework.

TBnt'te7rl-Cream>erv.‘ll236prokages at 21c ; The^Niagara River Ltne offer the special 
60 packages at 2Ï%c; 24 packages at 22c; mte of $2, Toronto to Buffalo amd retnrn,
155 cases of five-pound prints at 23c, and 
100 cases of .one-pound prints at 24c.

7El 11
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
.35 26 .

6
19 15%
52 45 MONEY ROOT OF THIS CRIME.

Hobart, lnd.. Sept. 30.—Fredertck W. 
Hartman, an aged farmer living near here, 
fatally wounded his wife, aged 59 years, 
by striking her several times on the heart 
yesterday with a piece of Iron. Leaving 

■"her for dead, he w-rmt Into his bedroom 
nnd committed suicide by shooting himself. 
Mrp. Hartman’s skull Is fractured. The 
couple had been married 45 years and hurt 
raised a family of five children. Of late 
they had quarrelled over money matters.

*T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
2%1

Scott Street, Torort*
Established Itet-________________

. 25 IS

•'SSjsssKn
follows: White, 200 bushels at 61c to 
73Vjc- red, 200 bushels at 60c to tOc; goose* 
400 bushels at 65%c to 66c. .

Barley—Fifteen hundred bushels sold at

hundred bushels sold at 39c
*°nt^lone hundred bushels sold at 54c.

Hay—Ten loads sold at $10 to J1- 
timothy and two loads of clover at $8 .to
**itotitoes—Prices easy at 40c to 50c pet 
bushel or 60c to 75c per bag.
Grain-

Wheat,

12%18 m2% ...
7%10o%.9

Medland & Jones,Sales : War Eagle, 2000 at 13; Deer 
Trail 3500 at 2%; Golden Star, 500, 600, 
500 at 3%. Total. 7000.

Established 1080.Montreal Mining Exchnnge.
Montreal, Sept. 30 —Morning sale* : Re

publie. 1000 at 2, 1500 at 2%.
Afternoon sales ; Can. G. Fields. 2o00 

at 4%; Monte Crlsto, 1000 at 1%; Republic, 
500 at 2%; Centre Star, 3000 at 46%.

POLICE FIRED AT MOB.

Madrid. Sept. 30.-The anniversary of 
the revolution of 1868 was celebrated at 
'Madrid nnd other towns yesterday. At a 
meeting of 20,000 Republicans and Social
ists at Barcelona the crowds proceeded 
to lay a wreath upon the monument of 
General Prim, the once famous Insurgent 
toader in Spain. The mob collided with 
the police, who fired tn response to n 
volley of stones. Three of the persons 
participating In the demonstrations and 
two police officials were wounded.

OF NO IMPORTANCE.

General Insurance Agent* 
end Brokers,

Telephone 1067THE CZAR’S PEACE DREAM. Mall Building, oronto
. Money to loan at lowaat ratos. 24London, Sept. 30.—It to stated that the 

Czar 1a agdln .working diligently upon 
hla universal peace Idea and his plan for

white, bnsh .........*0 61 to $0 73%
red, bush .............  0 60 0 70
spring, bush 0 70
goose, bush .......... 0 65% 0 06

i
FINANCIAL.

4 <
0 69Peas, bush ......

Rye, bush .............
, Beans, bush.........

Barley, bush ....
Oats, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush

DOMINION IRON 
«» STEEL CO.’Y

0 54 i*>!r- .........1 20
0 48 0 54
0 39 0 40É¥ÀÎ
0 53 /* s

Seed
Alsike, choice. No. 1..
Alsike, good. No. 2....
Red clover seed ......... 4 60
Red clover seed, No. 2... 4 25

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .................
Clover hay, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 10 oO

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, new, per bush.*0 40 to *0 50 
Cabbage, per dos ...............0 40

Poultry—
Thickens, per pair ........... $0 50 to $0 75
Spring chickens, per pair 0 50
Turkeys, per lb ..........  6 14
Spring ducks, per pair... 9 6o
Geese, per lb......................... 6 08

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rods .........
T^ggs, new laid, per doz..

Freeh Meut
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 B0 
Beef hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05% 0 06%
Veal carcase, per cwt... 7 50 0 00
Lambs, spring, per ib.... 0 06% 0 07%
Lambs, spring, each .... 3 'JO 4 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt .............. 9 2o 9 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Custom* Receipt*.
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 30.-The Canadian 

Customs receipts for the three months of 
the current fiscal year to the end of 
September, amount to $8,033,004, an ln- 

the «ame period of UKK) of

.$6 75 to $7 00 
. 6 25 I6 50 (LIMITED)

4 75
4 40

dividend notice I.$10 00 to $12 00 crease over
$4eg 924 The increase lvr the month end- 

good for three days, and there Is no bet- to-day has bron F2K2.81». The quart
ier time to take a trip on . Lake Ontario showing Is all tho more remarkable
than daring the beautiful month of , when ,t ,g baroe |n mmti that the early 
October. j paTt „( the last fiscal year saw extraordi

narily large entries of British goods, con
sequent upon the Introduction of the one- 
third preference these now enjoy.

Sept. 30—The officials of the 
Foreign Office deny that Great 
contemplates establishing a pro- 

Koweyt, the proposed ter- 
Perslan Gulf of the Bagdad 

The officials declare that the 
waters of British and

8 SO8 'JOLondon,
6 00 ■British 

Britain 
tectorate over 
minus on the 
Railroad.

A dividend of 3 1/2 per cent, 
upon the preference shares of this 
Company will be paid on

The 1st of October
To shareholders of recqrd on the 

The books will

CATTLE MARKETS.New York Stock*.
Thomnsoit «X: Heron, 16 Vî est Klng-strov

... »......

Ad?*TeLc0".:::: **

Anaconda Copper— w to { Headache.-Bllons heart-
y^rerm-:::r.1i|1^ e Ete«m«mroac^e rn0r^m8e°P
C cm solatia s'............im? MT% ^ That t£v «« utterly P^rafel-
Ches. & Ohio ........... « S-, J? es The stomach refuses food, and there Is a

lift ühSW™
Chi. Great West .. ^ gr ^ tralizlng the effects of the *“*^fjn* Jrjj
Canada Southern .. to to 65 relieves the pressure on the nerves, which
Col. Fuel A iron.. 94* lf(^ cause the headache. Try them. ed
Del. & Hudson .... ^ T,^
Erie, com .................  Lf* Jy? «u 69%

"È.'JS.r.::: if 51Ï S.~6
G2np^1^tVC'..ld'.. MS* aw% 266%
«MTS ::: ’g i Si SiB'à*”"âï"’:s‘ssra““'ms» a æ §t «

.. BB% 63 62%
Manhattan ^ ^
Met. St. Ry 163 10d
N. Y. Central, xd.

11,1 per cent. .... 107 
Nor. & West., com. 54 
Nor. Pacific, pref...

Turkish Rng and Carpet Auction 
Sale Commence* Till* After

noon at 2.30.
The gigantic auction sale of the largest The Duke’s Visit,

and most select sssortment of genuine (g onderstowj from reliable sources
Turkish and Persian Rugs ever Imported t the Duke of York will not visit or
Into Canada will be held, commencing this g thnragh an7 part of the United states,
afternoon, at 2.30, at No. 40 East King- ^,hlg |g to he ro,retted. ss a ride over the 
street (near Toronto-atreet). The collec- York Central on the famous Empire
tlon far snrpasses anything In the rug gtate Express would fill bis ogp of i°J *° 
Une offered to the Canadian public. The overflowlcg. ed
sale to positively unreserved. fe£
bargains may be expected. Mr. Chaa M.
Henderson will conduct the sale.

Cable* Reported steady^Otber 
From.

East Buffalo. Sept. 30.—Cattle—Receipts 
250 cars; market steady for good fat cattle, 
others 15c to 20c lower; no very good here; 
top steers sold *5.73 to 
*4.80 to *5.65; butchers' half-fat to good, 
*3.00 to *4.75; Western branded cows, *1.75 
to *3.50; choice to fancy, *3.75 to *4.b0; 
bulls, *3.40 to *4; sausage. *2.75 to *3.25; 
good Stockers and feeders, higher; others 
low; tops, *3.70 to H: common to beat 
Stockers, *2.50 to *3.50; fresh cows steady; 
Tesla *5 to *8; others, colors, *2.50 to
*4Hogs—Receipts 110 cars; market lower 
for all but choice heavy; best heavy hogs. 
*7.30 to *7.40; mixed packers, *7.1u to 
*7.32; Yorkers, *6.81 to *6.90; light, *0.76 
to *6.80; pigs, *6.40 to *6.55: roughs, *6.23 
to $6.35; stags, *4.75 to *5 25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 105 cars; 
market lower for lamlhe; few top early, 
*5 to *5.10, closing *4.65 to *4.85: culls to 
good. *3 to *4.25: Canadas, *4.75 to *3: 
sheep firm; top mixed. *8.70 to *3.85; cut to

Cen-^h?ps to a-presence 
Turkish
BrltalTtb preventnthe threatened collision 
between1 the native chief*. The affair to 

declared to have no importance.

tre» HeardTurkey 0 90 
0 10
1 00
0 09 #

24th September, 
be closed on the 24th September 

the 1st of Oc-

now
*6; fair to good,.*0 18 to *0 25 

0 16 0 225 and reopened on 
tober. X

.i;H- M. WHITNEY, 
President

Montreal, 20th Sept, 1901.
Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 
sedentarr occupations, wnlch 

of fresh air and exercise, 
of the liver

To Those 
who follow

PM^elee’a ^egeUblc PUls ft restorative 
w*t™ut questlon the most efflcacloda on 
toe market. They are easily procurable. 
easily1 taken, act expeditiously, and they 
are surprisingly cheap, considering 
excellence.

A. MeTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonsre Street, Toronto.

References aa to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. It. Meredith. Chief Justice 
Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev' John Potts, D.D, Victoria College.
Rev william Caven, D.D., Knox College.

Cwileoen Silent. Rev'. Father Ryan.St.Mlehael’s Cathedral.
Anbnrn, N.Y., Sept. 30.-Csolgoez’s first Rt. Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto. An Artistic Affair.

Sunday ln the condemned cell was nnmark- McTaggnrfs Vegetable Remedies for Good judges who have seen the mull
ed by special Incident. He to taciturn and liquor, tobacco, morphine and other nery window this week at McK.«dry's 
his only conversation with the gnards la d habits are healthful, safe. Inexpen great millinery store a*ree that nothing 
concerning meats. His appetite is nnlm- glT(. home treatment». No hypodermic hi- or more artistic has ever been seen
paired, »nd he seems to have entirety re- jeotlon», no publicity; no loe* of time [n Toronto It lB ralI, wstSh waiting 
covered from his recent collapse. He has from business, and a certainty of cure. .
had no callera. Consnlution or correspondence invttsd. 267 ™»wn town t0 “*•

Children Will Berne*!.
Richard Peers, a Huron County farmer, 

died after making his will himself, and de. , 
vising property which did not belong is ,1 
him He did. however, own 200 acres ot 
land, and yesterday Judgment was glveu 
at Osgoode Hall that it should go to hla 
children.

.r^H2he>5 s
lias resided ln Ottawa for some time past, Ï, to be appointed Clerk of Routine and 
Records of the House of Common. In place 
Of Farquhar MacGUHrray, who la to be 
guperaiinuflted.

i to*^
Butter, tub, lb. ® 1®
Butter, creamery, " ® “
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Butter, bakers tub ..............0 12
Eggs, new laid, dozen ..
Honey* per lb.......................

\ BAS1
0 18

. 0 17
0 207 O 22 
0 13 
0 15 
0 09%

their

0 13
0 09

S. Cerrespwi deuce. 
Solicited.

13% WoolHides and WooL
Price list reused dally by B. sucS^or to John Hallam, '5 1 

street:
Hides, No. 1 green.........
Hides, No. 2 green • ®
Htdra. No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% 
Hlrtre No 2 green steers.. 0 07%

T. Carter, 
East Front-be well and strongYou can 

and feel like work If you take
95%

Main 13 
Main 211 
Park'll

ROrth U7
Hides27

52%
12236 ...*0 08 to *....DR. ARNOLD’S103 TallowJOHN HALLAM,

III front E., ToronteToxin Pills % o 08%168 HW6 «TH 
54 63% 63% 
96 96 96

Hides, cured .
96

% : f

yfk
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lTo the Trade DIRECTOR»— I 
J. W. rLAVELLE 
H. H. FTTDGER. 1

I . Public

kAmuscinents
1SIMPSON Tuesday, , | I 

Oct. 1. « ‘
me COUPANT

LIMITEDROBERT iOct. Let.
Crown Closed, and Defence Began Its 

Case With Medical Testimony 
■ in Siftcrn Trial.

Sudden Outbreak of Diphtheria at 
Toronto Junction Startles 

Board of Health.
The Boys9 October China Sale.

Ij tm

“Arison»” «■ a Masterpiece.
Thomas’ mserter-branch of our Hosiery De

partment is now fully as
sorted with all sizes of our 
fast-selling Wool and Wor
sted Hose.
Special 24 Wool, S 107 and 
S 109 Worsted arc three 
numbers that sell at sight 
owing to their comfort and 
excellent

•’Arisons," Augustus 
piece. Is at the Grand again, and attract
ed a large first night eudience. Fhlrly 
brimming over with* pathos, pretty 
passages, humor, elmost every sentence of 

"Arisons" la pregnant 
Its climaxes thwart one's 

aie drawn

DON’T "PUT 
OFF” ORDERING

;
• < The freshness and complete- 
< > ness of these special stocks of 
5 china and glassware compel
♦ admiration and bring forth
* constant expressions of sur

prise and delight from enthu
siastic shoppers.

Most of these goods are 
made up after we have select
ed shapes, designs and colors 
of deco
ration.
No
where

■NJURIES NOT INFLICTED BY AN AXlove aJm*EIGHT HOUSES NOW PLACARDED
<►

>• 4 üü■AM
the dialog of 
with Interest. Fourteen Blows Would

ed in the Elder filfton’e Head 
Like a Shell.

London, Sept. 3U.—The defence tn the 
Slfton murder trial was begun to-day.

The Crown cloeed Its case with the evi
dence of medical expert», and the de
fence was Initiated with more expert testi
mony; bo that It wa» a day spent with the 
doctors. The evidence summed up was 
that "it might and It might not."

Mr. Justice MacMahon made a mild pro
test to the Crown Counsel against the 
string of doctors which it was proposed to 
call, and Mr. Riddell decided to dispense 
with eight or ten physicians whom he 
had not called at the time of the pro
test.

Ho-re Craah- 7
» mStock Yards Are Forglns

Corner Stone ot Bmoondale 
Church to He Laid.

anticipations; Its characters 
with consummate skill, and thruoet that 
air of genuine realising pervades, 
story la full of surprises, thrilling and 

It flavors of life

v.

The IIf you're to have a new Fur Jacket this 
season you can’t select it from stock or 

order it too soon—for 
yourself in either case 
it means better satis
faction—in buying out 
of stock you're bound 
to have a bigger assort* 
ment to choose from- 
in having one made to 
your order it gives us 
more time—and while 
we take great pains 
with every order no 
matter how short 
notice—there is sdvan- 
tage in giving us all 
the time you can — 
these are hints you can 
profit by — we make 

«very garment we sell and we guarantee 
every garment we make—

Ladies' Electric Seal Jackets— 
Plain and with Trimmings— 
$86.00 to $60.00.

Ladies’ Persian Lamb Jackets— 
Plain and with Trimmings— 
$85.00 to $160,00.

Ladies’ Alaska Seal Jackets— 
Plain and witb Trimmings— 
$160.00 to $460.00.

Write for Catalogue—

Junction, Sept. SO.—A sudden 
week has

scare.

, Toronto
outbreak lof diphtheria last 
given the Board of Health Quite a 
There are now eight house» placarded la j 
different part» of the town, and In some 

there have been two and three

essentially natural life, 
on the western plain*, and the various 
phases of life at a military post, on u 
ranch and among the nondescript popula
tion generally, are splendidly portrayed by 
an unusually capable company. It le well 
staged, too, and altogether leaves noth
ing to be desired.

The Lieut. Denton of Mr. Sydney Ains
worth was decidedly a clever bit of acting, 
and Mr. Harrison Armstrong, as an Art- 

ranch owner, gave an . excellent In- 
typical

Value. M ;

it

R

Filling letter orders a spe
cialty‘s

houses

John Macdonald & Co The people on Western-avenue arecases.
of the opinion that the disease existed in 

the street, at least ten days i•»
it VWellington and Front Streets East. 

TORONTO.
a house on
ago, and that it wae from this house tnat 
the infection originated. This house bus 
only just been placarded for diphtheria, 
and la the last on the street to be pla
carded. Fortunately all the cases are of a
mild type, and as the malady can In no
way be traced to the schools It Is not
likely that they will be closed. Mr. W. J-
Irwin, chairman of the Board of Health, 
visited Dr. Bryce of the Provincial Board 
to-day, In reference to the matter, out 
unless the outbreak continues he will 
make an Investigation.

There were registered with Town Liera
Conron for the month of September, V Live Melodrama at Toronto. :
births, 2 marriages and 8 deaths. "The Span of Life" wae well present-

The Property Committee of the Town ed twice yesterday at the Toronto Opera ' 
Connell met to-night and recommended the House, and Is just the sort of play which 
laying of crossings in various parts of the enthuses a melodihme loving audience 
town Mr A B. Bice, on behalf of the from the start, while the gallery god at ! 
School Board asked to have the sidewalk times feels impelled to stand upon his 
on Clendenan-avenue lowered. Mr. Baby hind legs and fairly shout his delight, 
wants the water mains extended to tbe I The action Is spirited, an< 
western limit of the town. ! England jumps to SouthfAh-

The stock yards are still forging ahead, reaches a satisfactory conclusion at “home. 
Fourteen pens are now about completed, sweet home" again. The villain Is as bad 
and about 30 pens will be finished within ■•» they make 'em. even In melodrama 
the next two weeks ! and there was no one to sympathise witn

During the oast two or three days tnc him as he was led away with the brace- 
surveyors for the Stock Yards Company lets on him, while those ^h^.a5e*°“*e 
have been unable to run any Tines. When- happy tewror affr ft.ro> »jrl«d tableau 
ever the instalment was brought Into W hen the

UeE^and* ™ 5TTWS? ind**Sprecoclous 
522 & distant vision. STSKjf aSÏ.

her own choice, and the schemer's plans 
are foiled. Ten years later he Is in pur
suit of a gold and diamond mine, which 
the hero has located, but once again his 
plans come to naught.

The piece It well staged, and there are 
two scenes which are more than ordinar
ily exciting; the one showing the light
house and the escape of a big steamer 
from wreck, and the other the human 
bridge, composed of the Donasettoe trio, 
over whom the heroine and her child 
cross to safety when pursued by Arabs. 
This trio also give a clever acrobatic turn, 
which received well deserved applause. 
Altogether, "The Span of Life" should 
prove a popular attraction all week.

will you 
find
choicer patterns, greater , fflj * , 
variety or later products #| Ê j 
from the best French, Aus- lit i * 
trian, English and Ameri
can potteries.

The daintiest of china, 
the newest novelties, the 
most practical crockery are 
during this October China Sale at from

Bona . _
terpretatloEL- of a Whole-souled, 
rancher. Mr. George T. Meech. as Col. 
Bonham, was splendid, and Mise Gertrude 
Perry, as his wife, made a pretty, win- 

little matron, and acted Just as well 
as she looked. Miss Elsie Esmond, as 
Bonita Canby, was another clever mem 
ber of tiie cast, and Mr. John Drury, as 
Tony Mostano, a Mexican, scored one of 
the successes of the evening. The other 
characters in the cast of “Arizona” are 
cleverly sketched. It runs for the rest i 
of the week.

•jàvî
SUPPLEMENTAL RESULTS.

ft»Senate of Toronto University Pane 
on Examination» Recently Held. 
At a meeting of the senate of the Uni

versity, held last evening, the following 
results of the supplemental examinations 
were made public.

It is to be regretted that the short time 
which has intervened between the close 
of the examinations and the meeting of 
the examiners and of the senate has pre
vented tils completion of the work by 
some of the examinera, bnt the results 
will be made known, to the candidates 
as soon as possible.

some
The defence put Dr. A. J. Johnson and 

Dr. John Caven of Toronto In the box, 
land both gentlemen Inclined in their state
ments to the theory that the Injuries could 
not have been Inflicted by an ax as de-

Thle

«[T
"ijnot

scribed by the prisoner, Herbert.
•was the admission wrung from every medi
cal witness for the Crown, or nearly so-- 
that fourteen blows from an ax would 
have crushed In the skull of the deceased

f
all here at your disposal

' a

Half to Two-Thirds Regular Pricesu if It had been an egg-shell.
The defence a» understood to have de

cided not to put the prisoner In the box, 
as had been Intended at one stage of the 

Twe prisoners, who were brougbt

We cannot begin to enumerate all the unmatchable 
low prices that rule throughput the department. These ; 
hints will illustrate the splendid offerings:

Fourth Year.
The following have completed the course 

for the degree of Bachelor of Arts : Miss 
C I Barr, J 6 Coyne Miss J E Macdonald, 
A I Terryberry, Miss B B White, H L 
Lazier. iMlse B. H. Harris must pass a 
supplemental examination In Astronomy 
before completing the fourth year.

d opening In 
lea and then

tease.
back from Kingston Penitentiary, Nelson 
Blackwell and William Fountain, will also 
not be celled by the prosecution. They 
were expected to give evidence concern 
ing a conversation had In the Jail with 
the prisoner. The defence will not now 
be long continued.

The crown cleared away ■ big group of 
witnesses on both side», when this morn
ing the court refused to hear evidence 
touching the financial trouble» of the prta- 

The Crown had alone nine witnesses 
on this phase of the trial.

This afternoon Dr. Hoeaack of Lucan 
said he could not understand one Impact 
causing the Injuries. Dr. Morris of Dela
ware and Dr. W. J. Teaedell of London 
were strongly against the theory of the 
fracture and wounds being due to a fall. 
Dr. John Ferguson ot Toronto did not be
lieve In the theory of a fall. This cloeed 
the case for the Crown. The cross-exami
nation of Dr. Chven wae In progress when 
the court row at 6 o’clock.

^rôefoTeÆ Sa-M” ! |
Doulton China Tea Sets, elegant 

styles and decorations, r—'— 
value *15, October China 
*9.80.

Finest Doulton China Tea Set* 40 
piece», rare decorations, regular 
*34, *38 and *40 set, October 
China Sale, *26.90.

Minton China A.D. Coffee Cups and 
Saucers, regular *2.70 to *8 each, 
October China Bal», *1.60.

Glassware.

Dinner Bet».
Orleans Imported China Sets, yel

low flowers, git edges, 102 piece», 
regular *16.75, October China Sale, 
*12.90.

White and Gold China Sets, thin, 
transparent china. 102 pieces, reg. 
*16.90. October China Sale, *12.67. 

French Limoges China Sets, pink 
flowers, gold stippled, 114 pieces, 
regular *36. October China Sale, 
*24.90.

Boyal China Dinner Sets, thin, em
bossed china, new decorations, 102 
pieces, value *18.76, October China 
Sale, *14.

Third Year.
.The following have completed the ex
amination of the third year : A L Chip- 
man, J N Clarry, -Miss D E Dredge; Mise 
J M Basson, W J Fulton, W H Little; Mise 
A B McKinley, W P Rogers, Miss A M 
Smith. The following must pass supple
mental examinations before completing the 
third year i Latin—Miss M A Archer, D G 
Campbell, J M Haith, G F McFarland, T 
N Phelan ; French—F E Brophey, A A Ma
gee, G F McFarland; English Constitutional 
History—Miss M -A Archer, J C Moore; 
Ethice—Miss E L E Peers; Physic»—J M 
Haith, Mias B H Harris.

Second V ear.
The following have completed the ex

amination of the second year : Miss M A 
Archer, E J 1 Carson, Miss M Clarke, J W 
Cunni-igliam, Miss E M Dickson, Mise J 
ti Dickson, W J Fulton, Miss E M Glass, 
A P Gondry, H T Hunter, W F Kingston, 
J D Loudon, J A McEvoy, F J Hum, C 
W New, Miss L P Smith, Miss A A Will. 
The following are required to pass supple
mental examinations before completing the 
second examination : Greek—J C Foy, A 
F. Honeywell; German—Miss J1 E Brown, 
J O Herity: Psychology, J O Herity.

First Year.
The following have completed the ex

amination e# the first year : W G Bull, 
Miss M E Culver, W B Gilbert, Miss H 
A Grange, W C Jacques, H H Latter, 
Misa J A Nolls-.n. W H Spence, Miss M M 
Urqnhart. The following are required to 
pass supplemental examinations before 
completing the first examination : Greek— 
J E Featheretone, C F Logan; Latin—J J 
Creel man, C F Logan, F W Rowan; Bio
logy—J B Feather stone, Mise A I Kerr, 
F W Brown.

e»t of costumes contribute to the enjoy
ment of the spectators. During the action 
a specialty by Mile. Beatrice, contortion
ist, proved very interesting and provoked 
great applause. ,

Julia Natue performed very acceptably 
on the difficult tuba, or bombardon, and 
was encored several times, 
looseners, George B. Hoyt and Neff-Be», 
provoked much mirth, with their songs and 
jokes. The living pictures of "Diana"’ sur
prised at the Bath," “The Twelve Tempta
tions," and similar presentations, were as 
realistic as the aedience could desire, and 
were much appreciated in consequence.

The last half of the program was a 
farcical burlesque satire, “Wanted, a 
Husband," In which la Introduced toe 
newspaper staff on 

RbUH-h« Walsh at the Princess. which the liquid air specialty and the 
No doubt tbe approach of the royal visit staff of shapely female reporters «hare the 

prevented the Princess Theatre being applause.
filled last night to welcome back Blanche While no greet pretentions are made as to 
Walsh, who heretofore has been popular scenery, the costufces are many of them 

Our citizens pleasing, and the week at this theatre 
will see a large attendance.

BRACONDAMD. oner.
♦The corner atone of the new Church of 

Christ will .he laid on Saturday afternoon 
by Mr. Wanless. It is expected that Hon. 
S. C. Biggs, Rev. D. Harris, Mr. J. Hen
derson and others will take part In the 
ceremony.

A largely signed petition hae been for
warded to Mr. W. J. Hill, M.L.À., asking 
for the appointment of two Justices oi 
the peace for the Bracondale neighbor
hood.

Special young people’s services were heul 
on Sunday afternoon in the Presbyterian 
Church, which were addressed by Mr» B. 
Northey.

The Harvest Home 
Church on Sunday afternoon were well at
tended. Rev.Mr.Davey of Chalmers Church 
preached at the afternoon service.

Wine Sets, cut glass decanter and , ; | 
wines to match, regular *5.80 set, J 
October China Sale, *8.9ft 

Cot Glas» Wine Glasses, assorted , I 
patterns and engravings regular 
*2.40 to $6 dozen, October China • 
Sale, each, 15c. : a

The laugn Vases, Etc.
English Decorated vases, green 

tints, gold Stippled, regular price 
60c. October China Sale. 26c.

Blue and Gold and Green and 
China Vases, rich designs, 

lar *2, October China Sale,
Boyal 

Gold 
re gnu 
*1.88.

Flower Pots and Pedestal», shaded 
and blended colora, regular *1.60. 
October China Sale, 98c.

Opalescent Glass Jags, quart sise, ■ 
assorted colors, regular 86c, Oeto- , 
ber China Sale. 26c.

Tall Gians Candlesticks, very Ml-- ; 
liant cut glass design, regular 80c, 
October China Sale, 26c.

morning* session.

Out, Sept. 80.—At the Slfton 
this morning the defence started oat 

and scored two Important

Faner Chlas^ Etc.
English Meat Service, 12 plates, 8 

platters, nance tnreen regular *20, 
October China Sale, *14.75.

French China Porridge Sets^ pieces, 
reg. 78c, October China Sale, 60c.

Cheese Dishes, royal Bonn design, 
new decoration, value 50c. October 
China Sale, 26c. -n

Tea .Seta.
English China Tea Sets, choice deco-

!London, 
trial
with a rash 
points In rapid succession.

The first witness was John Slfton, broth
er of the late Joseph Slfton, and ancle of 
the prisoner. H» wa. Introduced to give 
Information about will». He was called 

but gave good evl- 
In the first place

L“ZrqvaW !
Sale. *2.49. . „ « ]

Assorted Metal and Decorated Ban- « • Es, 
quet and Parlor Lamps, regular * I I 
grlces ^up^to *8.60. October China « . .

Onyx ’ Tables, slightly scratched, < i 
regular *4.00, October China Sale, < i 
*2.75. - >

The Gossip, in
services In 0k>n

NORTH TORONTO. with Toronto treatre-goers. 
are, perhaps, saving up their money for the 
varions entertainments that will b* broaght 
off while the Duke and Duchess erf York 
are within our gates. Still a fair audi
ence was present last evening.

Miss Walsh’s new play, ‘‘Joan of the 
dramatization of S. B.

Councillor Brownlow has Just purchased 
the pair of red brick houses immediately 
north of the Metropolitan Railway Power 
House, on the west side of Yonge-street, 
the sum paid being $4600.

Mr. S. J. Dougins, chairman of the School 
Board, la mentioned as a probable candi
date for the office of Mayor at the next 
/municipal election» Sevefag prominent 
and reliable residents, at present not In 
the Council, are also said to be willing to 
run for counclllorshlps.

Canon Osier, who was In » very critical 
condition at the end erf last week, has 
rallied a little, and Is rather better. The 
rector of St, Clement’s, who was tele
graphed to return to Egllnton owing to the 
Canon’s serious condition, arrived home 
on Sunday morning, but was able to re
turn yesterday to hia family at Stony 
Lake.

Mr. Walter E. Hopklngs, formerly prin
cipal of the Egllnton school, left' for Ham
ilton yesterday to attend the School of 
Pedagogy.

Residents of Broadway-aven ue will peti
tion the Council to give them an aspba't 
pavement. This thorofane Is the only one 
In town without a sidewalk. An at
tempt to get the desired Improvement 
some time back was unsuccessful, owing 
to the opposition of the Toronto Synod, 
who are largely Interested in the avenue. 
It Is learned, however, that the Synod 
will withdraw Its opposition, and that the 
matter will soon be settled^/7

as a Crown witness, 
deuce for the defence, 
he said that Gerald Slfton did not, as 
far as he wae aware, know off the con- 
tents of Joseph Slfton'» wllL He e*111 
further, he had never asked for an Inquest.

in cross-examination Mr. Johnston sot 
the facts about the famous butter P*P*r 
will, made on the night before the tragedy, 
before the Jury, and all about Edgar Hor
des and his doings with it. John 8ift°o 
had entered suit against iMorden and 
gained a verdict, having proved that the 
batter paper will was a forgery.

By John Waters, registrar of Middle
sex, it was attempted to prove that Ger
ald Slfton was financially Involved and 
in such circumstances that the death of 
Ms father would afford great relief and 
a great Inheritance.

Mr. Johnston objected. He pointed out 
that there was no evidence that Slfton 
knew the contents, of his father's will.

The court upheld the objection.
This decision was unexpected, and quite 

disconcerted the Crown, and a little lata: 
an adjournment was made to enable the 
Crown counsel to consult.

David Leckie Identified the knife found 
In the straw In the Slfton barn mow as 
the one he had lent Joseph Slfton a few 
days before his death.

Martin Morden was recalled. He said 
Gerald Slfton had told him that the late 
Joseph Slfton had In Ms will left an in
heritance to him (Slfton). He would not 
swear to the day or month the conversa
tion took place, nor anything 
it. Slfton had said to him, “Everything is 
willed to , me.” That, be ren$embered 
distinctly.

“Why did you not tell of It when in fhe 
box the other day?” asked His Lordship.

“I did not think it was necessary,” said 
Morden.

Edward Peters, a neighbor, said that 
there had been trouble between Josepn 
and Gerald Slfton, because of Joseph call
ing Mrs. Siftqn names. He said he would 
have been mad, too,- If his wife had been 
called such a name, Joseph Slfton was 
a quarrelsome man.

An adjournment was here taken to per
mit trf consultation of Crown lawyers.

The adjournment made by the Crown 
was brief and the medical evidence was 
resumed.

Dr. Williams of London said he believed 
the bruises on Slfton's head might be 
ma.de by a fall or a series of blows. He 
discredited Herbert’s statement that 10 
or 12 blows were poured on the head.

Dr. Williams stated that neither Slfton’s 
skull nor Dr. MacNeil's evidence as to the 
conditions he found told any such story 
as that told by Walter Herbert of the 
number of blows from two such powerful 
men delivered with intent to kill.

Dr. Roome told much the same story.

The Royal Concert.
The sale of scats by auction begins to

morrow (Wednesday) morning at Massey 
Hall at 10 o'clock for the Royal 
Concert. On Thursday morning at 
9 o’clock the single seats will be placed 
on sale. Mr. Dickson, the welPknown 
auctioneer, has been favored with the con
duct of the sale. Those people wishing 
to secure good seats should attend Massey 
Hall early.

:
■Stiff Hats and Soft FeltsSword Hand," Is a

Crockett'» norel ot the same name, ana 
It may be said that other hooks have 
lent themselves more readily to predic
tion wpon the stage. The scenes of the 
play are laid In two German principali
ties, and the presentation has about it 
the trappings of Anthony Hope's “Prisoner 
of Zends." The story of the romantic 
drama has been related already In ,these Winnipeg, Sept. 30.—The C.P.H. land 
columns. It runs thru five heroic lets. sales for the month of September were 

Mies Walsh effectively fills the amazonlc much heavier than usual. The aggregate 
role of the martial heroine, and W. Paton will be In the neighborhood of 63,000 acre» 
Gibbs makes a sufficiently detestable for *210,000. In September, 1900, the 
Prince of Courtland. The play runs the total sales amounted to 21,807 for *60,- 
week with Wednesday and Saturday : 012.64. The land sold this year exceeds 
matinees. ' the sales up to the same period of last

_______ V, j year by about 40,000 acres. The sales by
the Canada and Northwest Land Company 
were ail so very heavy. TMs company sola 
11,000 acres for the sum of $60, UUU. For 

is the best presented this season up to September, 1900, the eales were 2400 acres 
the present. There is something there to for the 8um of $12,800. The sales by the 
suit every taste. After a clever exmW- Canada and Northwest Land Company for 
tlon of athleticism by the Agios trio, G. ; year are 8000 to excess of those up to 
a ww.nn -and Nan Engleton glvs » Sept. 30 last year. The sole» of the C.P.H. 
travesty Introducing the Wax Scene from an(i the Cl & N.W.L. Co. for 1901 will
Virginlus, In* which there Is some good probably exceed these of any
acting In appropriate costumes. Elizabeth year.
Murray sings coon songs, and four young ---------------------------------
ladies give an operatic turn which is de
cldedly pretty. The young ladles present The fall season is the best season to see 
a serenade, accompanied by a beautiful clothes, ajid Archambault'», 126 Yonge- 
scenlc production, and really good singing, street, is the best place to see them sat-
On recall there Is a change of costume isfactorily. If you want a good suit made
to the military, and songs are given, In- to order In the latest style, fit and finish, 
eluding the everpresent “Dolly Gray.” go to Archambault'» and see what you 
A second encore brought “Annie Laurie,”^ can get for your money. Then go any- 
!n solo, and quartet, which met warm* where else, and If you ®ee anything better 
approval. “The derenaders” are very en- don’t come back.
tortainlng. Joe Welch, in Hebrew make- Archambault will soon »ee you again It 
up, gives a thoroly amusing “Study from you want » suit.
Life,” namely, the troubles he had as a -------------------
sweatshop operator, peddler, prisoner and Peat Industry,
jail bird. On the encore he parodied the W. E. H. Carter, secretary of the Bureau
song, “The Holy City,” and then made of Mines, has returned after looking into 
an amusing reference to Saturday night’s tthe peat establishments at Beaverton. The 
boxing bout, given by the Crescent AtMetlc industry, altho In its Infancy, Is rapidly

becoming an important one, and Mr.
W. C. -Fields, by Ms peculiar make-up Carter said yesterday that the peat manu- 

and clever juggling, caused both amuse- factoring business bad a great future be
rnent and admiration. He is without doubt fore it. There are large deposits of peat, 
one of the most expert In Ms line, and he says, in the midland counties and south 
his nonchalant, easy-going manulpuiatlon. of James Bay. 
of balls, hats, sticks and cigar boxes keeps j 
the audience In roads.
Heath, assisted by a third man, all In I Prof. Hart of the Kingston Dairy School, 
burnt cork, present a gambling skit, in ; who has been appointed to attend the 
which “The Man from Montana,” after fairs In Mnskoka. left yesterday for the 
being fleeced, turns the tables on the, north. He will judge the live stock and
eastern sharps In neat shape, and the dairy exhibits at the various fall fairs, and
cheers are uproarious. * i after each day's Judging will hold a ineet-

The finale is a military scene, showing ! InK of exhibitors, at which he will ex- 
the camp of a gatling gun squad’, gun anfl ! PlaIn hiB reasons for making his awards, 
all, a turn at drill and finally 'an attack 
from the enemy, and the defence 
soldiers are very rapid in their move- 
ments. and perfect In drill, and the scene 
Is thrlllingly realistic. The audiences 
yesterday were among the largest of the 
season.

Varsity Caps and Children’s Tams
All kinds ot good hats—none «

» but good hats—imported goods# 
of the best makers in the world S 
—and imported direct—no mid- j r 
die handling — that’s wh our - AgT

^ hat prices discount othe hat ! t I
prices. For instance:

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hat», leading fall < Eg f 
shapes, fine quality Imported fur felt, , |-S 
beat silk bindings and calf leather , ;■ 
sweats, usually *2 Is a dose price for 
these hat», Wednesday Bargain 1 KQ .
Price .................................................... • 1 „ , : $

Men’s and Boys’ Hookdown and Varsity , -
Shape Cape, In fine Clay twill worsteds ( . •
black or navy bine colors, allliollne lh ., -N 
lined, Wednesday ....... A................... V |

Children’s Soft or Wire Crown Tam < , 
Shanters, up-to-date lines, plain and , 
named bands, colors black, navy 35 .1 
Or cardinal, Wednesday, special......... < ! If

11
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C.P.K. LAND SALES. .

Senior Matriculation.
The following have completed Senior 

Matriculation : W H Andrews, H N 
Baker, A H Booth, B L Biggs. F E 
Brophey. fflïlss D J Cooke, A P G un dry, 
E T Hayes. J D HuU, C J P Jolllffe, C 
A Langmaid, J A Sharrard, Miss C W 
Wreyford. The following are required to 
pass mipplemental examinations In the 
subjects named :
W S Coate», A E Marshall; Latin—Miss G 
Colbome, R S Fleming. Fi W K Harris, 
E H Lockhart, J A McCatisland. R W 
McElroy, Miss C F McLachlan, A E Mar
shall; German—J W Miller; Mathematlcs- 
E W 8 Coates; J A McCansland, P B 
Thornton; Biology—H O Moore; Physics- 
Miss G CoTborne.

Junior Matriculation, Part II.
The following have completed part II. of 

Junior Matriculation : Miss L E Carroll, 
J p F Dtllane, B George, V G He.vd, B 
W Hull, W T Kergin, ,H D Kingston, F 
F McIntyre. F McRae, O D Peat, A C 
gloane, A I Smith, S C Snlvely, Mis» E P 
Stewart, H B Ward, J H White, L D 
Young, T J Robertson.

Junior Matriculation, Part I.
The following have completed part I. of 

Junior Matriculation ; Misa F I Andrews. 
Miss M I Loudon, A V Robins, Miss V 
Shepley, E C Winchester.

<6
M

Capital Bill at She»’».
Tbe entertainment at Shea’s tills weekGreek—W G Cates, K

r - 'I

I
previous

For This WeekCome Back and See C». Beaver Overcoats 
at $6.95

CALLED TO AURORA. more abost 1 :! ;We Offer Special 
Prices in

New Boston, Mich., Sept. SO.—Rer, G. L. 
Sprague, the Baptist minister who has 
been at Flat Rock for severed year», has 
been called to Aurora, Ont.

Our Men’s Store is filled with splen
did opportunities to buy worthy fall and y 
winter clothing, overcoats for instance, 
beavers and Oxford Cheviots, for $6.95— 
ten-dollar coats. Suits for men and boys 
of finest Scotch tweed, fitted perfectly, and 
at one-third the price a tailor would charge 
you for the same goods made to order.
46 only Men’s Nary Blue Beaver and Dark Oxford 

Cheviot Overcoats, made in single-breasted 
Chesterfield and Raglan style, elegantly tailored 
and finished, well lined and perfect fitting, 
sizes 34-44, regular $8.50 and $10.00, z 
yonr choice Wednesday. •

*

Our Butter Dept.% RECEIVES A COMMISSION.
:

Ottawa, Sept. 30.—Sergt. W. R. Wright 
of the R.C.R.I., who haa been at head
quarters here as clerk, has received a 
commission in the coast regiment of the 
West African Frontier Force.

tiPALERMO CREAMERY
AND........

BEST DAIRY BETTER
in 6 and 10 lb. Hygienic packages 
and in 1 lb. and fancy individual 
prints.
Phone for Prices—North 2040.

Deliveries all parts of city. Balmy Beach 
and Toronto Junction.

Mr. J Q t>’Donoghue has completed the 
for the degree of LL.B. 

Medicine, Fourth Year.
H A Christie, R W Leader, C A A 

Warren h&vje completed the course for the 
degree of

1 ~ <1 ;

11 I
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examinât!

Club.Y.W.C.G. Rally.
Mr. Ellas Rogers occupied the chair at 

the Y.W.C.G. rally, held last night* The 
affair was largely attended. Interesting 
addresses were given by J. W. Flavelle 
and Miss Garrett. The former spoke on 
“Business for Women,” and the latter on 
“Bible Studies.”

achelor of Medicine.
Third Year.

The following have completed the ex
amination 1 
seke, H R 
J L Huffm 
McKenzie, (N T MacLaurln, A Murdoch.

Second Year.
The following have completed the ex

amination : D J Cochrane, E K Cullen, 
W S Ftwps, J Ferguson, R O Fisher, 
R B Hayrik, L R N Hess, E L Hodgins, 
H C Jamieson, F Large, CFA Locke, 
H C McLean. H C Montgomery, A P F 
N elles, J Ml Park, D A Sinclair, T B Edml- 

H M Torrington, W E Somers. The

■ the third year. G C Drae- 
lliott, E F Fry, R B Harris, 
1, D M King, H Logan, G E

City Dairy Co 4

Mnskoka Fairs.McIntyre and

Men’» Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, single-breasted sacqne style, tea
"-so |

Youths’ Fine Saxony Finished Tweed Long Pant Suits, In a handsome brOTrn , ,■

"‘cure"' . .8.00 ■ ;
Bovs' Fine All-wool Navy Bine Serge Blouse Suite, foil blouse, with large sail- ^ 

or collar, trimmed with pare bine soutache braid, emblem on shield n jc ^ 
and fastened with bow. sizes 21-27, special.....................................................*>•* £

BoMygBr SK/K»i22£,5SÎ,8Sa A™.h'g* c°1'- 2’50 :

DIAMOND DYES
AND

DIAMOND DYE MAT AND RUG 
PATTERNS

v
LIMITED,

Spadina Crescent

Are the Favorites Everywhere.son.
following ai*e required to pass supplemental 
examinations in the subjects named : 
Physiology4-A L Russell, W S Turnbull, 
A L W Webb; Embryology and (Histology— 
C H Gllmour ; Theoretical Chemistry—C H 
Gllmour, A L W Webb, J E N De Haltre. 

First Year. %
The following have completed the first 

P E Çrlnd, M Galbraith.

Paine’s Celery Compound
Cures Chronic and Complicated 

Cases of Rheumatism.

The Mayor Howland’» Plan*.
Their Royal Hlghneeses the Duke and 

Dnchesa of Cornwall and York may be the 
guests of His Worship Mayor Howland 
for a short time during their sojourn m 
Toronto. So says the little bird.

Rumor, verified, saya that when Hla 
Worship returns from the Pan-American 
jannt on Thursday he will no longer be 
an inmate of hla bachelor apartments at 
21 Ieabella-street, but his private letters 
should be mailed to 67 St George-etreet.

The Mayor wae asked by The World last 
night If hie Intentions were to change bis 
address, and, with Ms usual candor, he 
replied that 
his alster, Mm. Merritt, was about to join 
him In a St George-street house.

“la It true that the Duke and Duché»» 
might be your guests'!" was asked.

The Mayor replied that he was more 
anxious that every public engagement 
should be filled.

If yon want to bor
row money on bonse- 
hold goods, pianos, or
gan*, horses and wag
ons, call and see ui. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Re* 10, He. 6 King West

Phone Main 45688.

For over 20 years the Diamond Dyes 
have been the chosen and popular home 
dyes- all over the civilized world. In Eu
rope, Asia, Africa and Australia, Diamond 
Dyes are as eagerly sought for as In the 
homes of this continent. Diamond Dyes 
dye perfectly all weights of fabrics, pro
ducing rich and brilliant colors that never 
fade.

The “Diamond Dye Mat and Rug Pat
terns” are also deservedly popular. The 
designs are artistically colored on the best 
Scotch Hessian and ready for hooking. 
Any ladv in her spare time can make up 
a pretty mat or rug nt small cost. Send 
vour address to The Wells A Richardson 
Co., Limited. Montreal, and you will re
ceive free of cost sheets of designs to 
select from.

Outdoor Underwearj
« >

You may buy cotton fleece underwear for 50c else- < > 
where, but you pay 75c for pure-wool fleece. To-mor- ,, 

going to sell a shipment of pure-wool fleece | ; 
underwear at the regular outside price for the cotton < ► 

Wool fleece won’t roll into knots in wash- ,,

Hoyal Musical Festival.
The popular and social Interest in the 

Boval Musical Festival in Massey Music 
Hall on Oct. 10, 11 and 12 Is somethlug 
that has "Been never equalled In the enter
tainment annals of Toronto. Large num
bers of people are coming from outside 
places for the series, and also In order 
to hear Calve sing before Their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Duché™ of Corn
wall and York on Thursday evening. Oct. 
10. The public are reminded that the 
sale of seats, beginning at 9 o'clock to
day, Is for the season of four performances 
only, and that no seats for the royal night 
separately can be reserved to-day. To
morrow (Wednesday) morning at 10 o'clock 
at Massey Hall seats which are left over 
from the season sale will be sold by auc
tion for the royal night only. Then on 
Thursday morning the remaining seats -'or 
the royal night and also for the three 
other performances will be placed on sale 
at 9 o'clock at Massey Hall. The series 
sale to-morrow will be held at the main 
box office on the right hand side of the 
main entrance. The door which will be 
open for the public will be the west door 
on Shnter-street, and the line will be 
formed across the entrance hall. The only 
seats reserved In advance are those for" 
the royal, vice-regal, gubernatorial, Premier 
and cabinet ministers who have made ap
plication.

IT BANISHES EVERT TRACE OF 
POISONOUS ACID FROM 

THE BLOOD.

examination :
R R Harris, T R Henry, F F MoEwen. W 
E McLellaà. L D Riggs, Miss R M Ro<*he, 
A K Schulz. A B Sutton, A E Whitmore. 
The following are required to pass sup
plement examinations in the subjects 

med : Theoretical Biology—J W Young; 
Theoretical Chemistry—J H Cascaden ;
Tïîysice-A P F Ne lies, J A Kane.

row we are

kind—50c.
ing. Highly recommended for those whose work takes 
them much out doors. But we have underwear of all j 
kinds. . ___ _

Has Made More Permanent and Won- 
derful Cures Than All Other 

Medicines In the World.

such was the case, and that < >. -
t

All rheumatic sufferers dread the variable 
and trying weather of October and Novem
ber. Sufferers from the various forms of 
rheumatism—articular, muscular, Inflamma
tory, gout anil lumbago—suffer more in
tensely In the autumn months. Chilling 
winds, damp alr*_ cold rains and night 
frosts aggravate existing misery and agony.

Thousands of victims of rheumatism* have 
come back from summer health resorts only 
to find themselves as badly tortured and 
crippled as they were before they started 
for their false Meccas of health. Mineral 
springs, baths and massage systems can 
never drive out thg morbid principle of 
terrible rheumatism from the blood and 
joints.

Careful medical tests and » long experi
ence prove that Paine’s Celery Compound 
is the only agent and medicine for the 
cure of nil forma of rheumatism, and suc
ceeds when everything else falls. With a 
confidence created and strengthened by 
thousands of victories over rheumatism, we 
urge suffering men and women to use 
Paine’s Celery Compound. Its marvelous 
virtues will meet your case and do for 
you what it has done for others. Mrs. J. 
Vince, Barrie, Ont., says :

“I am happy to say I have taken Paine’s 
Celery Compound with great results. I had 
sciatica so badly that I could not turn In 
bed or walk without help, and for a period 
of three weeks was helplessly laid up, and 
suffered pain that at times was almost un
bearable.

“I tried many medicines, but all in vain. 
I was afterward» recommended to try 
Paine’s Celery Compound. I used six bot- 

cntirely cured

i 75c Wool Fleece-Lined Underwear 50c
Men’s Fine Arctic Underwear, wool, fleece,,?rmmTnaTDe«l

to™.’ga SFi5S'b,H§3?: . so
S4 to 44, regular ^ge°ngf"^t window for samples).

,_____ w.tnr.1 "Andusa ” three-thread, ventilated, gussets, na
' shield pattern, ribbed skirt, enffs and ÜîiU toM1 f«ha?^ed“ f b^ïtona <»"<£?»><". -d knees, 40 2.50

to 46, *8.00 per garment, 34 « 88, per garment................................................

ESTABLISHED 1843.ESTABLISHED 1843. ❖

Hanky Men Are Scarce.
Chief Grasett » week ago was Instructed 

by the Board of Police Commissioners to 
swear in 200 extra men for special duty 
during the royal visit. So far only half 
the number have put in an appearance, 
and applicant» are requested to apply at 
one».

The Royal 
Visitors

t

>-
Men’»

™,ûlVe eiiv »na satin Neckwear, in all the latest patterns and colorln
25ARE YOU RUPTURED?Good Time Assured.

The Peel Old Boys will run their au
to-morrow.

bows
It you are, call at our office and see the 

numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, which prove otir claim that the 
“Llndman Truss is the best in the world,” 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 89 Carlton-street, To
ronto.

nnal excursion to Brampton 
The committee who have the outing Hi 
hand are working hard to make the oc
casion a success, and a good time 1» prom
ised all who attend. The Grenadiers Band 
will accompany the excursionist».

Eleven Good War Pictures. _ r'lZt'th^Kt-ots'1 Ircys

E,even Plçtnre. of War Sccnes^n band at Waterloo ; Gordon,
Sgh bacC gilt and oak Sens: Qnartre .Phr”a 1^{“'..."Irlrtt’s »
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Will soon be here, and should be received by loyal citizens 
in correct dress—Prince Albert Coats of grey or black 
Cheviot, worn with Trousers of a grey stripe. We are offer

ing special prices for these just now. Call and see our 
elegant new consignment of British goods and correct 
styles for fall and winter.

colored and 
framed In rich 
mouldings, 1246

Good Show at the Star.
Sam T. Jack’s Own Burlesque Company 

commenced a week’s engagement at the 
Star Theatre last evening and played to 
o large audience of men. 
and the* performances which have been 
placed on the board» since Its re-opening 
appear to be popular with a large class 
of men who can enjoy a smoke during a 
pretty swift entertainment.

The evening’s entertainment opens with 
a satirical burletta in one act, entitled, 
"Kraueemeyer’s Dilemma,” In which a 
large number of pretty girls In the scantl-

DR. W. H. GRAHAM <L*te^9estWMt
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spedlna-avenue, Toronto, 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty »t 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Disease, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the resalt of youthful folly and ex
cel»), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain and nil bad 
after effects
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menvtrn 

tation, ulceration, leucerrhoea and ell displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—S «um. to8 pm. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. ed

l
PS’Store Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6This theatre

SIMPSON—iR. SCORE & SON, THE
■OMIT

and enjoy good 
I take great pleasure in reeom-

tlcg, and am 
health.
mending the valuable medicine that cured 
me.”

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West *
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A
BREAD 
TALK ■ ■ ■

A great deal can be said on tha 
bread question.
A great deal has been said rela
tive to the merits of the respec
tive kinds made by different

A great deal has been said about 
bread whibh wa» true and per
haps not true.
There is no doubt that bread 
mads of the purest Manitoba 
wheat, under the expert condi
tions and modern methods exist
ent at the Model Bakery, is the 
finest that can be made.

PURITY and 
QUALITY

are thé two evidences of superior
ity which we strive for and ob
tain.

Telephone 329 Main.

MODEL BAKERY CO'Y,
Limited.

George Weston, Manager.
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Newest
Out

Our Persian Lamb Jackets are just 
the very latest thing in New York 
and Paris styles. The fur used in 
them has been specially selected 
by our experts. If we haven’t got 
one ready to wear for you why 
odr work-rooms will handle your 
order to-day,
Persian Lamb Jackets,

$75 to $125
Write for Style Book.

The W. & D. Dineen Co.
, LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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